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Kan�ans who visit St. Louis will find
the Iatcn-atrtng' of the Chief Of the Di
v�sion of Live Stock at the World's.

readers of the KANSAS FARMER he wlll
send copies of these papers to this ..

journal for publication.
- �

Naturallsts assert that screeeh-:owis
eat Engllsh sparrows. Whatever'doubt
may have existed as to the correct
ness of the naturallsts' statement
should be removed by the report which �

comes. from Thayer, Kans. This re-
. port says: '!Mar-shal Ogg has laid
down a law_ .forbidding' 'the kllling of
screech-owls within his jurisdiction.
Some weeks, ago 'I!hayer was simply

The AII·Scotch Yearling Bull Owned by Hon. M. A, Low, of TopekJ; 'and
Included In the Sale· to Be Held at Horton, Kans., Nov. 19, 1903.

Fair hanging frllm room 221 Adminis
tration Building.

A company has been organized to
build a..suburban electric railroad from
Topeka to Council Grove. This wJIl
serve a rich farming country which
has heretofore been at great Inconve
nience for lack 'Of modem connection
with the outside world. Such a road
ought to be a good investment. The
day of suburban railroads is here.
They cover the eastern part of the
country with a network of Intersect
ing lines. There is more produced on

western than on eastern acres. The
coming of the interurbans wlll cause

more dense settlement, more travel,
and increased values of land. It is
well to extend a friendly hand to the
interurban.

',rne writer had the pleasure of at
tending an excellent farmers' institute
at Indian Creek, Shawnee County, last
week. The fact that the roads were

so bad that the trip had to be made on

horseback did not detract from the in
terest in the proceedings, especially
that part of the proceedings which
came shortly after 12 o'clock lind had
relation to friend chicken, various sal·
ads, fruits, cakes, pies, ete., which the
good wives of the neighborhood know
well how to prepare and serve. The
papers were discussed 'with lively In
terest. If the secretary does his duty
by those who presented the papers, as
well as by the great circle of other

alive with English sparrows. Those
pestiferous little birds made life a bur
den to man and beast and other fowls
of the air. Later on, several screech
owls drifted in to make headquarters
in the church belfry. War immediate
ly broke out between the owls and the
sparrows. The owls won. Hundreds
01 dead and wounded sparrows are
strewn over the town. The- survivors
have gone to other cllmes uninhabited
by screech-owls. Discovering that the
owls had driven the sparrows all away,
the marshal now forbids the destruc
tion of the owls."

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth tile money is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been payiI�g the
price and found it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make it
possible to secure the paper at half
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and one
new subscription for one year with
one dollar to pay fOl1 both. In like
manner two new subscribers will' be
entered, both for one year, for one

dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Oom
pany, Topeka, Kans.

_. Before many weeks cattle wlll be
turned into the stalk·fields and it is'
feared reports of 10ss68 from corn·stalk

Elatabllsbed 186a. $1. Yeal

diseasj) will soqn follow. It doubt1�s
pays to pasture com-stalks even at the
risk of some losses. The editor would #

feel less, -apprehensions about the re

ports if he could be assure� tbat the
cattle would be turned 1n with full
stomachs, would have plenty of salt,
plenty of water, and plenty of bay;'
that most of them would have access
to fields of green wheat: and that they
would be looked after very closely dur
ing their first days in the stalk-fields.
While cattle get a good, deal of feed
from the stalk·fields, it is worth 'Wblle
to enquire whether� they W;il1 not re
turn big pay for fa:irly liberal feeding
while gleaning the fields.

THE STRONG NEED THE PANAMA
CANAL.

Events of' tbe last few days haye
changed the geography of the Isthmus

, of Panama. The narrow neck of land
which jpins Central American to South
America has been one of the Stat_es.

-

composing the United States of C0-
lombla. All of the otJ{er States of this
Spanish American republic are in

�• .south ,Ame1'1�a.,' ,'1\11:& �government of
the country has been, according. to re

ports, administered quite as _ much In
the interest of those who govern as
in the interest of the governed.

'

When, a few weeks ago, the so-called
Congress of this, so-called, republlc re
fused, to ratify the' treaty with the
United States permitting the construe
tton- of an interoceanic canal across

Panama, the KANSAS FABm suggest·
ed that if some other strong nation

-

were In this country's shoes a revolu-
tion would take place in Panama and
some sort of government would spring
up which would permit the construc
tion of the canal. Another Nation
�oBe subjects are financially interest
ed in the-great improvement is France.'
Frenchmen havE!' sold the beginning of
a canal to this country for $40,000,000
conditional on our obte.ining the right
to complete it across 'the Isthmus. It
is a fact worthy of note that the ae
credited ambassador of the provision
a_l government of Panama to the Unit
ed States is a Frenc.hman. Tl,l.e ques
tion is even raised whether he w1ll be
able to act in the capacity of represen
tative of the' new government without
the consent of France.
But it seems useless to speculate or

to Inquire whether citizens of the Unit
ed States or of France stirred up the
revolution, Before this paper reaches
the reader, it is probable that both
of these countries and some others w1ll
have formally recognized the revolu
tion as an accomplished event and the
new government as a treaty-making
power.
The world has long wanted a

'

ship
canal across the Isthmus. Its neces

sity to the safety of this country was
illustrated !Juring the Spanish war
when the Oregon was obliged to steam
around Cape Horn to get from the
Californian coast to the scene of ..c
tion. The strong nations of the world
wanted the canal: a weak nation stood
as a brigand and prevented its con

struction. It is perhaps little worth
while to split-hairs a:tlout how it came
about that tbe weapon of the brigand
was taken from him. Perhaps it is
as well to admit that It was talr.eu. bJ
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the argument , of the strong. Perhap!}
it was taken as a public necessity, the
great commercial nations of the world
'being', the public.
Negotiations wUl doubtless be speed:

lly concluded authorizing the United
States to construct the canal. It is
understood that this country 'wUl be

willing to pay to the new government
of Pana�a the liberal financial
considerations which it' has pro

'posed to Oolombla., but may ask
rather epolarged and much more

definite territorial rights. These

payments ought to set the new Repub
I1c of Panama up in business in fine'

shape and to' go far towards defr.aying
expenses in perpetuity.
The economic advantages to fiow

from the construction of the canal
have 'not been much discussed of late.
It wUl make exchanges easier between

producers whose ports are on the At
lantic and producers whose ports are

on the Pacific. This should improve
the markets of each by the saving in

cost of transit. To producers in the

interior of North America and within
reach of the Gulf of Mexico, the ad

vantages gaJned should be great. Trade
via the Gulf should be increased, trans

portation routes should be developed,
and the cost of shipment to tidewater
should be greatly diminished. Repre
sentatives in Congress and the bread

and meat-producers of, the Oentral
West can do their constituents no bet
ter service than to hasten by all hon

orable
.

means the construction of the
great canal.

COAL-MINERS OF COLORADO
STRIKE.

A strike of Oolorado coal-miners
took place last Monday. Reports say

that 10,000 miners are out. The man

agers' 01:. the strike are conveying the

strikers to other States. This is a

newueparture in strike 'tactics. Pos

sibly it will relieve the contest of some
of its'usual harrowing details of hard

ships' to strikers' families and brutal
ities 'towards such miners as want to

work. The Oolorado militia, which did

good 'sen-ice in preserving order and

protecting life and property during the

recent ,gold-mihers' strike, is held in

readiness to again take the field on

the appearance of disorder. Notwith·

standing claims to the contrary a coal
famine stares Colorado in the face.

Possibly the places 'vacated by the

strikers will be taken by laborers from

other States who are now out of work
on account ,of the completion of the

work on which they have been en
gaged. With assurance of complete
protection, there is little doubt but that
the Colorado coal-mtnes will be speed
ily resupplied with efficient laborers.

The time is rapidly passing when the

general public will support by Its sym

patliy either party to a contest be

tween employers and employees which
contest makes the less fortunate per

sons of the general public the chief
sufferers. The time is fully come

when there should be in operation. a
rational and orderly method of adjust
ing tlie differences which are made the

pretext for atrnces. The time has

probably passed when any number of

persons in any kind of organization can

deprive any other persons, whether or

ganlzed or not, of the opportunity to

work for a living wherever work is of

fered.

PROGRESS IN WALLACE COUNTY.

An' interesting report of the progress
of agriculture in Wallac'e Oounty is

made by, Mr.. H. V. Gilbert, whose per

sonal;experience and: observation make

hIm an aUlhortty o� ,farming In th,at',.
part of the short-grass country.

• .

The' 'one sure method of, fanning is

by the, so-called, Oampbell Bystem. All '

during the spring and summer the Boil
is cultivated

.

immediately after every
rain. This maintain" a. dust mulch so

that the moisture Goes not come to

the surface to be carried away by the '

sun and wind. Un!ler ordinary condi-·
tions in WJLllace OQun_t'Y,.moisture pen
etratea the soil to a!�e"pth of but a few,
feet. But :where ,cultivated by the

Oampbell method dumng the summer,
the moisture has been found to have

penetrated to a depth of 16 feet, and
the sub-surface soil has been main
tatned.In condition to bring_the wheat

up quickly and uniformly when sown

at any time ,during the fall. -Orops are

made certain and remuIlEira:ti�� by this
system.

"

Macaroni wheat is regarded as a ,val
uable addition to' the crops, and bids.
fair to extend the wheat-belt many
miles further west than its present.
limitsl

SAVING OF SEED-CORN.

'There is nothing of more importance
to the farmers- throughout the com

belt of the United States than the qual
Ity of seed-com. TM Bureau of Plant

Industry of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture states that in the
northern part of this area special pre
cautions are always necessary in sav

ing seed on account pf the short sea:
son and the consequent difficulty in

getting seed which is fully matured.
In a season Uke the present these con-

-

ditions hold good over a larger area

than usual.

Most of the corn is in the field at
the present time, and, if not immature,
it at least contains a-large percentage
of moisture. If this moist com is left
in its' present condition until after cold
weather, the freezing will k1ll a' large
part of the .seed and the planting of
this poor seed will mean a thin stand
next year.

'

Where the seed-corn has not already .

been obtained, it should be selected' at
once. Pick out' only thoroughly ma

tured ears or, if none can be found
that are thoroughly, matured, take the
ripest to be had.' Husk and put in a

dry, well-ventilated place kept at a

temperature of from 750 to 1000 F. and
let them remain there until the seed
is thoroughly dried and cured. After

it has been dried it should be stored
where it will remain reasonably dry
and cool. It is �>Iiry when the seed
contains a large 'percentage of moist
ure that the germlnatlon is injured by
freezing. If a little trouble is taken

now in selecting, and caring for next

year's seed, the stand and the conse

quent yield will ,r,e greatly increased.

In all cases seed should be tested for

germination a short time before plant- .

ing, and only such seed planted as is

found to be in the best condition. Seed
tests can be made easily and often

more conveniently at home,' but the

Seed Laboratory'of the United States

Department of Agriculture, so far as

its working force will allow, is pre

pared to make tests for corn-growers
without charge.

GETTING READY FOR THE 'AN
NUAL MEETING OF THE, STATE

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
In making up the program of the

annual meeting of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture: Secretary 00-

burn is constantly reaching out for ag
ricultural stars ,gf the first magnitude
to appear before our people and en

lighten them upon matters of inter

est. 'He also is firm to. the belief that

an infusion of new blood is also most
beneficial" and for the next' annual

meeting of the board, which will be

held in Representative Hall, Topeka"
, January 13-15 next, Mr. Ooburn invited

Secretary Geo: B. Oortelyou, of the
new Department of Oommerce and
Labor. In replying to the letter of in

vitation Mr. Oortelyou said:

"I beg to state that this invitation
is most cordially appreciated, but that
my official duties bere.are such that it

will be Impossible for me to accept. I

should like very much to attend, the

meeting and to deliver'an address 'on

the subject mentioned, In which I have
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the greatest interest." ,The "subject
mentioned" pertained to the Depart
ment of Oommerce and Labor and Its
relation to the promotion of agricultu
ral prosperity' of the Mld�le West.

Secretary Wilson will attend, if pos

sible, but If not- wUl send some author

Ity from his proficient corps of scien
tific researchers to represent him and
his Department at the board's meet

ing, which, according to all the signs,
will be one of the best ever held.
After salling over a goodly area of

the "semi-arid .seotlon" in a row boat
In 1902 endeavoring -to keep engage
ments and knowledge of the 1903

fioods,..the eminent secretary at Wash

ington may not come because of a de

sire to never again see the land de'
scribed by him, by implication at least"
as being in a ralnless region.

FOR MORE EXPERIMENTING.

Many farmers' institutes are taking
action ,in favor of State appropriations
in aid of the work of the Kansas Ex

periment Station. The Burrton Graph
ic reports the adoption of the' follow

ing at the institute held at Burrton

October 31:

'Resolved, That we heartily endorse

the work o'f the Kansas Experiment
Station as being of great practical val
.ue to the farmers of the -State and in
asmuch as the station receives no sup

port from the State and has insuffi
cient funds for the carrying on of, its
work, be it further
Resolved, That we inform our rep

resentative to the State Legislature
that we wish him to vote for an appro

priation of $26,000 for carrying on the
work of the Experiment Station.

'<ANSAS FARMER'S 'NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publishers of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,

and the world, with the census of
1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
is 22 by 28 inches, and it Is decorated

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed 'of the flags of all
nations.

Tables showing products of the

United States and the world, with
their values, the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades and a

complete map of the' greater United
States are given. This is an excellent
educational work and should be in ev

ery home. The retail price of this

New Wall Atlas'is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who win send us $1 for two new trial

subscriptions for one year will receive
as a present, a copy of this splendid
Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 60 cents at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five
months and will be given a copy of
our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid"

Some time we shall all learn better
than to harbor, even for an instant,
any suicidal thought or emotion. We
shall no more dream of entertaining
thoughts of fear, envy, or jealousy, or
worrying, fretful, or anxious thoughts,
than we would of entertaining thieves

,

or murderers In our homes. The time
will come when intelllgent people will
no more indulge in fits of anger, will
no more indulge in uncharitable
thoughts, feelings of hatred or ill�will,
or gloomy, depressing, downward-tend
ing <thoughta, than they would take

poison into the system.-O. S. Marden,
in Success.

I will always risk a man if he is In
the dark and knows it; but I haven't
much use' for a man who is groping
around in the dark and doesn't
know it.

Home Treatment for Cancer.
All forms of cancer and tumor cured

by soothing, balmy oils. Doctors, lawyers
and mtntstera endorse It. Write for free
book to -the home .office, Dr. D. M. Bye
Co., Drawer 606, IndlanaJlolls, Ind. , ,
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'Alfalfa o'f�bve-rrip.e: Miiief Land. '

I have jii$i ..1ie:��sie�f a/tield, of: �il- -

let which Wtiij overripe and 'much seed
is left- on '1;he' ground: J want· to plow
the gl'ouncl,.'siX>n· lind prepare for alfal
fa In the ·.eptlng. wm the millet-seed
now on t�e' :'gfQund come -up 'In the

spring and<Jru�'7re' the. erop of alfalfa?
Wabaunse'e:_(JQunty'.·· A. T. S..

Unless unttlilbal' pi\ecautlon Is taken
eitber to gerrrltna:te"thEl inlllet-seed this
fall or turn It uhder' 'so well and so

deep that it wilf',:hot. 'germinate' next
spring there Is likely.' to" be such a

growth of millet {In 'tlie field next sea

son as may Inted'ere'��with the alfalfa.
I would reCO�m,.Em·Cr· th�, the ground
be harrowed,.Of dlsked lightly at once.

'l'his with tJi�· .1nbist 'BoH and abuudant
rain is lilteiy::to ·cause.:.tihe germina
tion of mudii'�f;the.millet-seed and the

destructiob:,;;'of' the.' young. plants by
freezing?'wiit: follow. 'fhe"ground should'
not· be /pjb;W�d; '\intil .'late in the fal�,
giving an: :t11e; opportllpity. possible for.
the see��V>\ g'e:dhfnate;" I,f .�h:E; ground
is caref\Jll�.'�rj}o'wed. fi've or 'six ,inches·
deep anl[��:s:urfa:ce turned well under
so that 'ij);e' millet seed which remains
will be:: burled. several: inches deep,
there I���ot likely' to be any eonstder
able growtq of millet next season.

If you".are not successful in destroy
ing the 'liitllet this fall, and constdera-

,

ble of it comes up next spring with the
alfalfa. It will not necessarily destroy
the alfalfa, provided the field is clipped
with the mower occasionally to keep
down the miUet.'. Mr. C. G. Elling, one
of our senior students in agriculture,
recites �n. instance In -, which, alfalfa
was seeded after millet in this way,
when the volunteer- mille� came up so

as to make about one third. of a stand,
but by keeping the millet clipped off,
no special' injury was observed to the
stand of' alfalfa. A. M. TENEYCK.

"'l"Ae;, lIIaN ..
I••' .. 110."."

'. \ .

•IINUAL S.LE-,TEN IIILLION BOXES
\a·�t..t .•� the W.pld

A MlLLI9N .AMERI�Al>1 NURB�G MOTHEBB keop themselves and theirbables'ln.splend1d·;bealth,�thCABO� Candy Cathai'tlc. The won
.

derful things C�QARETB do for mamas and their babies have become
DOWDal thrOlugh thoe kind words of those who have triM thJtm, and 80 -

the s e s ,now V'ER.A MILLION BOXES A MONTH Mama takes .-th0ASCABETI" babygetll· the benefit. The sweet, palatabl. tablet, eatenle Dura nO' mother, rjtaulates her system Increases her now of In �

and makes her mlUi: mDdly purgative. Baby aets the effect dUuted aas �frt ()fNlts nat�al food:-no .Vlolence-no danger-perfectly naturalresouta. 0 more sour curds In baby's atomacli, nd more Wind collo,oramps, oonv.ulslona,worms; restless nIghts. All druacrtats 100, 2150, 1500.
J".i Nfrever�1n bulk: GenlPD8 tablet.Stain.lled 000. lJam�'leand booklet.... ee. ssB�G BEMEDY CO., ChlollQ'9 or New'York. eoe .

:',"

bles. are benented by liberal apPlJ<;a::- usually furnish barrels into. which rest
tiona- of wood ashes, and remarkable dents prefer to put their ashes Father
-reaults. have been' obtained by the, use than throw, them Into the streets or
of ashes on legume crops, especJ'a)IY , door ya;'rdil. I know' of one instance in
clover and alfalfa. Ashes' will' not 'which, f\ farmer/located' two and one
make so valuable a fertilizer for .toP half m.11es from tewn, collected ten
dressing for wheat as when used,with tons of good wood ashes during' the
the crops mentioned. Corn, Kall.r-corn,' winter which cost less than $5 Per ton
and cane will.doubtless be more bene- . after the ashes were -spread on the
fited than wheat by" the use of ashes,.,' field. .

' .

as a fertilizer. However, if the soil is· Sawdust has no value as a fertilizer
'lacking i!l the potash element, a dress- but it may have' some value In the
ing. of wood ashes will benefit almost physical effect which results when it.
any crop.' Most of the soils of Kansas is, applied. to' light, sandy soils. It
are well supplied with potash. If there' tends' to make such .soils hold water
is any part of the State in which this better, and' when applied'on the sur
element of plant food is apt to be face acts as a mulch to retain -the
lacking in the soil, it is tIie eastern water in the soil below. Such. a com
part where the land is old and th�.' btnatlon of ashes and sawdust might'
plant foods have been exhausted to a be made so that the mixture could be

_ great extent. In the Eastern and ;Mid- applied with the manure-spreader
die States it is more usual to apply without getting on too heavy'a dress-
ashes in orchabds, or on onion- or 'cab- ing of ashes.' 'A. M. TENF,1YCK.
bage-nelds,

.

Small Grains In Osage County.
Can wheat, oats and barley be raised

in this· part of Osage County with any
degree of success, and if so, what va
rieties' of grains above-named would
you recommend and how would you
prepare the soil for them?
Osage County. CLARK. HOOVER.
Your question as to whether wheat,

oats and barley .can be grown about
Barclay in Osage County, may doubt
less be' better and more truly answered
by the farmers of that district. Corn, I
believe, is your main crop' and is-doubt
less the crop best adapted to the soil

. and climate of Osage County. .Grasses
and alfalfa are valuable crops; and
should' be grown to a greater extent
than at present. In some parts of
Osage. County, I have observed that
the soil is "lacking in 'humus and. it is
necessary' to grow grasses and alfalfa
in order to. build up the humus and in
crease -the supply of nitrogen in the
soil. 'If you practice' a rotation of
grasses and alfalfa with corn, it is like
ly that some' of the small grain -crops
may also be grown in' rotatlon with the
other':' crops successfully, 'especially
oats and barley.. A good stra'in of Red
Texas oats ought to succeed well in
your locality; this and _common
six-rowed barley or the Mansury
variety are among' the best va

rieties which I can name for gen
eral groWing. Oats and. barley
should preferably ':be sown early
in the spring, on' fall·plowed land or

on corn' ground which is thoroughly
prepared by diskmg. It is necessary
to grow early varieties of tHese grains
and to plant early so that growth and
maturity may take place during the
coole'l' part of the season. Osage Coun
ty grows very little wheat. Erther
the soil 'or climate is not adapted to
the production of this crop, but I know
cif no reason why' oats. and barley may
not be successfully grown as a rota-·
tion crop with corn and other crops.,

, A. M. TENEYCK.

Ashes are besLapplied in the spring,
separately or in connection with phos
phate fertilizers as a top dressing. For
cultivated crops the ashes should be

Wood Asheii' as Fel',tlllzer. spread broadcast, after the ·land has

We ha�e purchased a-manure-spread- been harrowed and made practically
er lately and" can get about ten loads ready fOr the crop, and cultivated In

of woodashes. 'Would it make a good by light harrowing. On onions, a,light
fertilizer 'for top-dressing wheat, and pressing is sometimes applied with

what elements do ashes contain? Is good results when the plants are two
sawdust: good' for. top-dressing? or three weeks old, and I believe that

Bourbon County. JOHN, SESSLER. no harm will come to the wheat by a

An average sample' of unleaehed .light application of ashes this fall;'
wood ashes contains a.):lOu't·7 per cent

or better, next spring after growth
"has started. There wlil be some wasteof potash and 2 per cent of .phosphortc

acid, which a.t current retail prices of to the soluble potash by surface dram-
ing or leaching, if the asbes are apthese plant foods makes average wood
plied late In the fall or during 'the 'win

asbes worth about 45 cents per hun-
dred pounds or $9 per ton. Besides

t.er.

the actual fertilizing' value, by reason Ashes .may be applied at the rate of

of the potash and' phosphorlc acid con- fifty to one hundred bushels (one to

tained tin:' the ashes, there is some val- two tons) to the acre. One ton of

ue to ashes simply' from the power good wood ashes will contain about

which pOtash has to make the nitro- 140 pounds of potash and 40 pounds of
gen of the sofl available for plants by phosphoric acid, which is more of each

its chemical ;'action' on the organic of these elements than any ordinary
matter; and+humus in the soil. The crop will take from the soil in a Single
potash in ashes exists in a readily season. If leached ashes are used, the
soluble; form, 'and is thus immediately quantity applied should be increased.
available "·for. plant food. Ashes also I think it will be impossible to spread
contain a little magnesia and a con- tlie ashes thin enough with the ma,

siderable, amount of carbonate of lime, nure spreader. • Spread in this way

which is" ,of some importance because there is like.y to be. not oilly a loss

of its effect ·in iInproving the texture . of fertilizer because of the too abund

of heavy 'j;itlils;' The farmer can better ant supply, but there is also likely to

afford to 'Iiay eIght ot ten dollars a result injury to the growing crop by
ton for ,goQd wood ashes th�n the usual reason of the presence of too' much

rates for ..altnost .any ,.potash fertilize.r. alkali. Ashes may be applied by sow-

Leached ashes have rarely more ing broadCast by hand, provided the

than 1 per cent of potash and 1% per hand' is protected, or it is possible by
cent of phosphoric acid, which will care to spread them thinly enough'from
make the,m worth about three or four a wagon with a shovel. If the ashes
dollars per ton. Coal ashes are prob- .. are ,fine and clean it is possible to'

ably not'worth· 50 'cents per ton as fer- spread them with a revolving broad

tllizer, but on heavy soils they may cast seeder.

often· be applied with profit just for In wood ashes we have the most ser
their: loosening· effect, and they are viceable' and often the very cheapest

• valuable. as a top dressing or mulch' fertilizer for peat and muck lands.
in fruit gardens. Sifted coal ashes Such soils are rich in nitrogen and
absorb ". 'liquIds, fix volatile ammonia, usually poor in phosphoric acid and
prevent offensive. odors, and are valu· potash. The nitrogen is also in' an
able as absorbants under hen-roosts unavailable condition and by applica
or in stables. Wood ashes should'\ not tion of wood' ashes, potash and phos
be placed under hen-roosts or in st'a- phoric aeid are not only supplied, Qut
bles, � '':>ecause potash liberates ammo- by chemical action of the potash on

nia aDd the quality of both the manure the peat, the nitrogen is brought into
and t4� ashes as fertilizers is deterio- a condition available to the plant. I
rated" ! know of some farmers who collect the
On

!

a�erage soils, fruits and vegeta- ashes of. neighboring v11lages. They

Have You a Specialty?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-This sta

tion is' often called upon to furnish

8pdresses of' farmers who. a.re· making
a specllilty of some particular crop,
or crops. I will consider it a favor,
and It may also be at interest of read-

ers of the KANSAS FARMER who may.
be engaged in growing special crops"
such as alfalfa_ for seed, millet, cane,
Kall.r-corn. broom-corn, sunfiowers or
cereal grains for seed purposes, ete.,
if such would furnish, me their ad..
dresses, A. ·M. TENEYCK ..

'

How to Increase the Supply of Humn.
w. w. STANFIELD, NEOSHO COUNTY-

'

..

PRIZE CONTEST' PAPER.

Of late years much has been written
of the mad scramble for wealth and:
of the effect it must inevitably have
on posterity. When we consider that
the soil which 25 ,years ago readily
produced from 75 to 100 -bushels of
corn or from 30 to 50 bushels of wheat
per acre will to-day yield but meager'
returns of either, from the farmer's
standpoint outward appearances are
indeed alarming; and, since the farm
is the ultimate source of the world's'
food-supply, that this alarm should be
universal need. scarcely be surprising.
Yet in some respects it is needless.

.

Much of the unproductive, unproflta
ble soil of Kansas and other Western
States has resulted from the practice
of. continuous' grain-cropping without
any return of plant-food. Thanks to
the wisdom of Providence, the damage
already done, though great, is not il.'
reparable. Whil,e the supply of readily
available plant-food has in many cases
been practically exhausted, there yet,'
remains in that same soil sufficient
'plant-food for- profitable crops for years;
to come.

The chief constituent of such soil;
.originally present in abundance, but::
now lacking, and' one that scientific:
experiments have proven to be neces-.
sary to. soil fertility, is humus.
According to the best authority, ne

tive soil contains an average of lIi
per cent of humus, while in soil long
cultivated there is usually less than
3 per cent. The presence or absence
of humus in the soil is readily a�pal.'
ent to almost everyone. Soil that is
rich In humus will absorb and retain
more mosture tban one deficient in
humus. This feature alone is of im
mense importance to western farmers.
Whether humus is or is not in itself

a plant-food, its importance is b'ecom
ing generally recognized, and the pres
ent problem is to devise some practi
cable means whereby the supply may
be increased. Since humus is decay
ing vegetable matter the same condi
tions that prevent its formation also
promote itBJ complete decay, there
fore the supply of vegetable matter
must be constant in order always to in.-,
sure the presence of hutilUs.
The simplest method of Increasing

the amount of humus and one that is
always practicable may be' stated in
the rule: "Never burn any vegetable
refuse unless unavoidable." It is a

general practice among farmers to
burn any and all "trash," Sllch as

straw, corn·stalks, grass, weeds, etc."
that may be in the fields at plowing 'o.r
seeding time. 'fhis practice will cease
as soon as the value of such material
is recognized.
By plowing-under this refuse and al-

'

lowing it to undergo the natural pro
cess of decay we get the benefit of all
-the plant-fooct'tbat had entered Into Its
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Alfalfa as a First Crop'After Sod.

EDITOB KANSAS FABMER:-While at

my ranch at Medicine Lodge in Sep
tember, 1902, I had my tenant plow
about six acres of stiff sod on first bot

tom land, with the view as an experi
ment, to seed it to alfalfa as soon as

the ground could be prepared. The

sod -was plowed seven inches deep,
with a sulky riding plow, especially
fitted for breaking- sod. Immediately
after plowing it was gone over with a

heavy roller, then twice with' a com

mon harrow, and after tbat with disk

harrow, . lapping half, and again with

a common harrow. With all this pul
verizing we could not get it in the

condition we thought necessary to

seed it so late in the fall, and it was

left over until the spring.
In May last the ground was very

wet, but towards the last of the month

the disk harrow was put 'on it, again

lapping half, and a common harrow

went over it both ways, and alfalfa

seed spread over it with a broadcast

sower, and harrowed after that. As

a result, when I was there in' Au

gust there was a good stand and

although there had not been a half

inch of rain on it from the time the

seed was sown, up to October, yet a

recent letter received from my agent

says the new alfalfa is doing splen
didly.
A field of ten acres of alfalfa seeded

in October, 1891, has been mowed four

times this season, dryas it has been.

The second and third crops were cut

while I was out there, and I sold my

half of the third crop for $20 and there

was no rain upon it while it was grow-.

THE- KANSAS' ·FiItMER.
-'; ....

.
. �

Kaflr-corn or Cane Seed.

Is cane seed as good feed for stock
as Kafir-corn? Does cane usually
yield as much seed to the acre as

Kafir? If so, I would rather raise it,
as the stock eat the fodder so much
better than they do the Kafir fodder.

Harper County. W. B. TBOLLOPE.

Tb,e average yield of Kafir-corn for

the past eleven years has been forty
six bushels per acre. No definite sta

tistics have been compiled as to the

yield of cane-seed per acre. It yields
approximately thirty-three bushels to
the acre in the central and eastern

part of the State. The feeding value

of cane-seed is worth about ninety per
cent of that of Kafir-corn. However

neither sorghum seed nor Kaflr-ccrn is

properly fed alone, but should be bal
anced with some other feeds. Cane
seed is also considered to be less pal
atable than Kafir-corn and should be

ground before feeding. O. ERF.

Coming Events.

Will secretaries, or those having the
management of coming events, oblige the
Kansas Farmer by sending dates?
National Grange, Rochester, N. Y. No

vember 11-19s: 1903, Secretary, C. M. Free
man, 514 F ",treet, Washington, D. C.
International Live-stock Exposttion,

Chicago, November 28-December 6, W. E.
Skinner, General Manager.

.

American Percheron Horse Breeders'
Association, next annual meeting will be
held at the Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago,
Monday. November 30, 1903, 7:30 p. m, S.
T. Hhompson. secretary, Tacoma Bldg.,
Chicago.
Mission Center Farmers' Institute,

Shawnee County, December 1-2, 1903; Em
ma W. Wallace, Secretary. Station B, To-
peka.

.

Kansas State Grange. Arkansas- City,
December 8, 9, Geo. Black, Olathe, Secre-
tary. '

Missouri State Dairy Association, Clin
ton, Mo.. December 8-10, E. C. Eckles,
Columbia. SecretarYJ
Missouri State HortiCUltural Society.

" ., .,.. I
�
...

,t "
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Miss Alice M. Smith, of Minneapolis,
Minn., tells how woman's monthly suffering
may be quickly and permanently relieved by,
Lydia E. Pinkham's :Vegetable Com�

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:�I have never before given my endors&:'
ment for any medicine, but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound has added so- much to my life and happiness that I feel like
making an .exception in this case. For two years every month I would
have two days of severe pain and could find no relief, but one day whe�
visiting a. friend I run across Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

�und,-she had used it with the best results and advised me to try it.
I found that it worked wonders with me; I now experience no pain and
only had to use a few bottles to bring about this wonderful change. I
use it occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or worn out."_;;'
MISS .ALICE M. SMITH, 804 Third Ave., SouthMinneapolis, Minn., Cha.ir�
man Executive Committee Minneapolis Study Club.

.

Beauty and strength in women vanish early In life beca.1De of
monthlypainor somemenstrual Irregularity. Many suffersUentl,.
and see their best gifts fade away. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound helps women preserve roundness of form and
freshness of face because it makes their entire . female organlsut
healthy. It'carries women safely through the various natural
crises and is the safeguard of woman's health. I

The u'uth about this greatmedicine is told in the lette... from
women published in this paper constantly. :

, Mrs. C. Klelnschrodt, Morrison, III., says:-
" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - I have suffered ever

since I was thirteen years of age with my menses.
They were irregular and very painful. I
doctored a great deal but received no benefit.
"A friend advised me to try Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which I
did, and after taking a. few bottles of it, I found

great relief. .

"Menstruation is now regular and withou'
pain. I am enjoying better health thaD I have
for sometime."

How is i�88ible for lis to make it plainer
that Lydia.E.Pinkham'sVegetableCom
pound will positively help all sick women �
All women are constituted alike, rich and poor,

.
high and low. - all suffer from the same organic
troubles. Burely, no one can wish to remain w�

and sickly, discouraged with life and without hope for the future, when _proof
is so unmistakable that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will
cure monthly suffering - all womb and ovarian troubles, and all the ills

peculiar to women. '
.

$5000 FORFEIT If we aannot forthwith prodnce tbeortpnalleHen an411fpahlnlll
above teatlmolll&ll. wWob will prove their absolute genuineness.

LTdia E. Pinkham Medlolne Co.. L,._, __

Columbus, Mo., December 8-10. L. A.
Goodman, Kansas City, Secretary. .

Fourteenth annual meeting Kansas Im

proved Stock-breeders' Association, To
peka, January 11-13; H. A. Heath, Secre
tary.
National Live-stock Association, Port

land, Ore., January 11-14, 1904. Chas. Mar
tin, Denver. Colo., secretary.
Thirty-third Annual Meeting State

Board of Agriculture, Topeka, January
13-15; F. D. Coburn, Secretary.
Kansas Mid-winter Exposition,. Topeka,

January 19-31, 1904.

their establishment and does not hesitate
to recommend It to Intending 'Purchasers.
Write them at once and ask them tor
catalogue, not failing, ot course, to men
tion the Kansas Farmer. You can make
;very desirable purchases which will 'be
mailed to you as safely as though yOU .

were present In person at their big estab
Iishment, because everything Is as repre
sented In the catalogue.

We call attention to a new advertiser,
R. H. Baker Company, Topeka, Kans..
who have a large amil-order trade In op
tical goods. Look up their advertisement
and write tor tree examination sheet anfi
Illustrated catalogue, This house has been
doing buslness for many years In Topeka
and any ot our. readers who may neeli
any supplies In this line may rest assurl!jl
of careful attention being given to all or
ders sent them. .:

composition, and. return it to Pte soli ilig. ll'eC�'J.v.ea 'a1so·1!Ibout ,60 for my

in a form easily avail�ble for the use half ot the !kat two'-eutthi.gs. -In ·'May.
of succeeding crops, From'· personal I had broken twenty.flve acres of land

experience and observation I am able adjoining the alfalfa with the Inten

to state that the persistent application' tlon"'of seedtng it to a1fai.lfa this fall.

or this simple method of adding hUIQuS but my agent 'wanted· -it put in sowed

will materially increase the productivi- sorghum and that was done. I sold

ty of the soil. my third of the sorghum for· ,20.' It

In addition to conserving what is made a good growth dry as the sea

usually wasted, the practice of grow- son 'has' been.' It is my intention to.

Ing such plants as will furnish a large put the twenty-five acres of new break

amount of vegetable matter and turn- lug into alfalfa In May next.1t the sea

Ing them under green has been found son 19 right for it.

of value. Where green-manuring is A few words about marketing wheat.

practrced the leguminous plants, clo- I had on my ranch· this year nearly

ver, alfalfa, soy beans, cow-peas, ete., 4,000 bushels of wheat. It ·was

should be given the preference. They �
thrashed and carried to market'while

usually make a ·rank growth, are deep- I waf! there. ,l.went'with, the first load

feeders, absorb .nitrogen directly from to see it tested' and weighed. The buy

the air, break'down readily, and' give to era have erected a new and first·claSs

the succeedirig crop In an acceptable grain erevator near the depot, wliich

form the materials of which they- are will' prove of great convenience to the

composed. farmers. After the load was weighed

Not only leguminous plants, but oth- it was driven' Into the elevator, and

. e�s, such as corn, sorghum, buckwheat, tested before ·it was dumped. The

-rye, oats, etc., may 1>e used to great .burer put the testtng-een : into -the

advantage. These may be sown as wheat, and crowded the bottom of It

catch or' cover crops and thus serve down into the wheat, and filled it by

a two-fold purpose. When and' where dipping the wheat Into the can, with

to practice green-manuring'must be de- his hands. Of course the wheat went

termined to a great extent by the Into the' can loose with .all the air pos

character of the soil. In this partlcu- sible In It. It was then leveled off and

lar, as in many others, the individual weighed. It tested 67. After tile can

farmer must decide for himself. was emptied I said to the' 'Weigher,

Another source of supply for humus "Please let me take your can and test

is mixed manures, the excrement of this wheat." This he willingly did. 1

animals mixed with bedding and the took it and pushed the top of the can

refuse of their food. Where general right down into the load of wheat, and

farming is followed. this provides a turned It: up more than full. He . lev

large and valuable supply of material eled It off and it tested 62, which

easily convertible into humus. Man- showed a difference: of five pounds to

ures may be wasted by applying them the bushel in my favor. They were

too ·liberally. Light and frequent ap- paying 69 cents a bushel f9r wheat

plications are better than infrequent, that tested 60 and only 67 cents for

liberal ones. The character of the soil wheat that tested 67. I tested several

should determine the kind of manure loads after that, some of which s,howed.
to be applied to It. Too much stress .62 and 63 and none less than 61. ''rhe

can not be laid upon the importance . buyers were compelled or Instructed

of utilizing all available manures. to test the wheat on their plan. My

: The foregoing methods of increasing crop averaged about 69 by their test

the supply of humus are of general ap- so that I got 68 cents for my wheat.

plication and have been found valu- Now I. do not think it is fair to the

able. Each method cited might been- farmers, to sell their wheat in that

larged upon Indefinitely and still more way. In taking a load 'from the ma

could be said. Special methods must chine to the market, in open box wag

be of limited, application and have not ons, it Is shaken down very solid, and

been discussed.,
,. It is sold according to weight in the

In conclusion, let it be remembered wagon while the price is fixed by the

that tlie practice of returning to the test weight. According to the latest

soil In one form' or anothen all of the crop report, Kansas raised over 90,

material that entered into the compo- 000,000' bushels of wheat. If It is sold

sltion of the plant removed, will not
at toss of two cents a bushel, .on a

only insure a plentiful su.pply of hu- false test weight, they suffer a loss

mus and permit the production of of $1,800,000 on the crop. There ought'
bountiful crops, but will in time mate- to be some legislation down at To

rially enrich' the soil and render it peka next winter to adjust this matter.

capable of supporttng an unlimited 'New.York. .DR. E. P. MILLEB.

number of people.

In view of the approaching holidays we
caH attention to the large advertisement
of diamonds and watches on easy pay
mcnt, advertised by Loftis Bros. & Co.,
ot Chicago. This Is one of the. oldest es
tablished houaes for first-class diamonds,
watches and jewelry throughout the Unit.
ed States. The writer recently visited

\ ..,,�



BY W. E. BLAOKBURN, EDITOB OF THE AN

THONY (HARPEB COUNTY) REPUBLIOAN.

A careful study of the short_list of
'farm products of Harper County .ln
1893 led 'the wliter to a, systematic
attempt along'varlous lln�, to improve
and diversify the products of the farm,
that In the. end, no matter what the
season the farmer need not face the
hardships that were an alltoo common

experience with the first settlers.
An experimental garden was plant

ed that comprehended many. varieties
of �tapie crops, and a great many crops
not staJlle, nor indeed very likely to be.
Some of the results were so promising'
thatthe experiment was reported fuliy
in this paper and to the' Agricultural
College at Manhattan;
Next was' taken up the question of

irrigation, and ,its' possiblllties, with
the probablllties, of its use in Harper:
County, together with the storage and
economic,al 'distribution of surface wa

ters'J, The results of much research
and�:ilxperiment was given in a series
of ahielea' in this paper.
The neglected utlllties of farm life

were the next point oil attack; andfn
particular' the possiblll�ies of poultry,
that was but tolerated on many farms,
were set forth-not theoretically, but,
from a series of practical experiments
conducted by the writer, and a careful
comparison of breeds' and results, all
of which was given at length in this

paper. The net result has bee»: the
vast increase in the poultry interests
of the county, and the addition of thou
sands of dollars in net profits to the vineyard, no Concords were planted,
farmers' income. And the possibUlties for the reasons given, and for the
are not nearly realized.

'

. further reason that its roots grew near
The tnsect-destrcrtns capacity of the the surface of the ground, thus giving

fowls led to the belief that with large but little ablUty to w�trstanQ our long,
poultry interests there w.ould be great- dry summer. In the first planting, six
er success in fruit-growing, and two ex- ty-two vartetles were set, manYI never
perimental orchards were set out, more, fruiting from various causes. In the
particularly with a view to increasing second grape yard, some thirty sorts
our list of pitted fruits, and 'producing • were planted, including those which
crops that, could sell in markets proved most satisfactory in the' first;
against the California fruits. That is vineyard.
a matter that requires time. The or-, The second vineyard was planfed in
chards were set in 1897 and 1898, and the spring of 1901;, last year a' few,
it is hoped some satisfactory data may .vmes set fruit; this year a consider
be had next year. able number bore fairly good', cropa,
The time required' to bring an or- The vines wereroot-pruned at the time

chard into bearing, contrasted with they were set out with long, sloping
the early productiveness of a. few vines cuts on the under .slde of each root,
set when the trees were planted,' led dipped in thin mud, and set firml;y in
to a more extended study and expert- holes ten inches square and fourteen
ment with that neglected fruit, the deep. Half of them were set in but
grape. Two-year roots, trained to falo-grass sod that had never been
grow into a single .stem, will fruit the broken; the others were set in old
second spring from planting, and grow worked ground that 'had been a gar
a heavy crop the third. den. The first rain after planting, the
The vine has been cultivated by man sod was cut up two inches deep with

since the beginning, and is the most a sharp hoe, and the vines, have been
nutritious as well as productive or hoed after each rain in spring and
fruits, being equally pleasing to the summer, since. This is the Campbell
eye and taste. With our soil of prob· system of soil culture, and the results
able volcanic origin, our pure water, have been most satis!actory. The
constant breezes, and perpetual sun- vines had no water when set or since,
shine of summer, this should be the save rainfall, and the magnificent
home of the finest vineyards in the growth and luxuriant foliage ap
West. Our altitude gives almost' per- proaches the best results from Irrtga-
fect immunity from destructive frosts, tion.

.

and from the! fungus troubles incident It was expected that there would be
to heavy dews and fogs. disappointments, and there were
It was believed that the conditions many, but the net results bear out our

here very closely approached those of
some of the famous grape regions of
Italy, and that limitless possibilities in
the way of grape-growing 'for shipment
to market and for wine-making were
at the command of owners of Harper
County solI.
The results from the vines ,already,

planted were discouraging. Hardly a

farmer reported satisfactory results
from vines, and the crop was generally
destroyed or badly damaged by birds.
Ninety-five vines out of a hundred
planted were Concords; almost the
same proportion now obtains, as was

shown us recently in a tree-agent's
order-book.
The Concord formed the larger part

of our first few vines; it is a native of
the cool, damp climate of the Iakea and
New England, and at home yields
abundantly of a good standard fruit.
Here, it ripens poorly and unevenly,
and wiien fully colored contains so
much acid it' makes the tongue sore
to eat 'it. In New York, when fully
ripened, a thin, light wine can be made

, ,

An E'xperlmllntal,Ylneyard.

of tlie Qoncord grape, but in this sec

tlQP: it, 'does not develop enough 'sugar,
'and the adtijtlon of -sugar Is necessary
to develop aicohol enough for 'keeping.
''l'\he result is a heady wine of little
value, harsh from the excess of tart.8.r.lc
acid� and lacking in fiavor and' boquet.
In brief,' the ,Concord grape, that ev

ery one plants, i8. cif no practical value
save to use green for making jelly, and
it Is not 'an uncommon experience for'
the jelly' to develop tartanc acid crys
tals that make it worthless.
'In setting our ftrst experimental

bloOd of the tine wine. grapes of 'Eu
rope as to be successful In � v@cy l(ni.:
(ted 'are&:' .

"

'"

'

,

,

The fruiting of ihe vines for lIever·
al years ',Is necessaey for data frotfi
which to draw appro:dmately 'exact'
.concluslons;

.

some sorts '·lack 'pernio":
nent worth under adverse condltlons;"
altlJough 'y,eldlng one or two abundant
crops. :Others yield larger and better
crops 'as 'the vines: mature. The first"
vines were traltted to the' usual three'
wires,. 'or Ue.d to stakes." The second
plantlIig was run 'up into the air five

•

• • .' J

Shows One-third of the Fru!t on Q'T,wo.:.year-old Niagara Vlrie:'

Munson Canopy'Trellls. Covered by Two
year-old Vines with the, Branches
Reachtng Down to the Ground on,

EaC'h Side,

estimate of 'the adaptaoility of this
section to grape-growing; and that the
slmllarity' of our conditions to those
of the grape-growing regions of Eu·
rope Is, In part demonstrated by the
growth and fruiting of some of the
choicest grapes grown in this country,
possessing so large an amount of the

feet before branclilng, and then spread
- out fiat,on what ls'known as the Mun-
-soD. Canopy system.' It Is the best for
cultivation, as the whole yard may be
kept clean;' best for fruit as' It hangs
clear; preserves .Ita bloom, and is not
Injured "

by : i(wingiilg vines; but for
quaUty c;if the fruit" as t�e foUage,
whIch develops the fruit, il:1 spread out
-to the sun and air all day long, some
thing not po..!lsible under the old style.

.

The cOst 'Is,! s11ghtly greater, than the
vertical tJU.ee-Wlre system, but it is
worth it.-

'

, .

. From a grape-yard ,seventy-jive by
elghty·tive feet, with lesl:1 than half of
the vines fruiting, a famny 'Of six had
an' abundant supply of grapes from
the first week in 'August to the middie
of September, usually having' frOl�
three to five and even seven sorts
ripe at a tlme--and this from vines set
in March, 1901. The crop was eatl-.
mated at aix hundred pounds, and
,worth, at' 6 cents a. pound, $30; some,
of the' varieties would -brmg

'

double
that price.
The following Ust of sorts fruiting,'

with the amount and quality of their
product, Is given for the information
of those interested.• It is not intended
to mean that this list comprehends all
the varieties that will do well here;
'there are eighteen hundred sorts of
grapes, and every day the llat

'

grows.
It is hoped that the pubUcation of this
may bring' out the experience of other
viticulturalisis in this section; The 11st
is made hi alphabetical order, giving
the time of ripening:
Beacon: Black,'medium-sized; ripe

August 20, a week earUer than Oon
cord, Compact bunch, fine bloom,' rtp
ens evenly; same sized bunch and ber
ry as Concord; meatier, sweeter, le»s
acid: equal to best New York Con
cords, It should b.e planted by all who
like the' Concord flavor, Fine for tao
ble or the market.

Beauty: Red, small bunch, medium
oval berry. Very fine when, fUlly ripe,
August 25. Fruit scalds in sun, Suit
able for table,
Black Eagle: Large, black berry;,

thin bloom, very fine flavored and with
but llttle acid. One of the finest table
sorts grown, and is, a descendant from
one of the best European grapes, Black
Hamburg. Imperfect bloom makes
loose, st.raggling bunches, .wbose unat
tractive appearance gives. no 'indi�a
tion of their high quality. Should be
planted among other vines blooming
at. the same time. R.Ipe August,20,
Catawba: Large, dark-red berry.One of ,the staJldar4s of excellence;
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'

MACBETH',
ona lamp
chim ney ,
.stays there.

•

,/I' •

,

My' Index tells what chimney fits your
lamp. If you use that chimney, you get
perhaps twice as much light, and save •.

dollar or two a year of chimney-money,
I send it.free; am glad to.

'

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

,.

DON'T �1IEI:r

GtT W�TII�H"
tASK YOUR DUllR f.OR.THt

5LICI\f:D
MADt fAMOU� av A I)tPOIATIOH

tAnNDlNG OVt, M()I)t TH4N
, HALf A CENT..Y.
TOWE:R'S �enb and
�b Drc rnDdi of t,hc but
'mAteriol6 In black or yellow
for 011 kinds of wet work.

M11ft(JION IS calAlAIIIED or YOU mel TO
.;.TId',SlGllOf ,TIIt_flSll.'( A. It..t I!R co..ao�'fON, MA6$.,U�. •

TOWICIl. IAN co.. Ulliltd. TOIOII

AI.. =��.'::�I':""'I
O. N. P. Bowsher 00.,80uth Bend, Ind.

FEED MILLS

l,canS.'1
Y.Jlr Far...
or other real estate, no matter where It 18 or whati. worth. Bend descrlrtlon, lltate price and leammwonderfully BUccesafu plan. W. Ill. OSTRANDERZ76 North American Building, Phlladelpbla.

1IIIIIIHiJ IIIIII
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flne for table and fot wlne, _);'alr crop.
Rtpe September 26.

.

'

Clinton:
'

Small, black berry; flne"
winey flavor when fully ripe. Produe

tlve, and, If sacked to save from birds

until fully ripe, of the best quality for

table or wine; ripe August 26.

D�iaware;- Small" r�d berry and

tsmall, compact bunch; flne bloom.

'Quality-the very best, has a large
:amount of'Euro_pean blood, and Is with

lout an exception the best and most

isatlsf!l-ctory grape In the experience of

the writer. Ripe August 10.' Best for

ltable, market, and for wine; very pro

ductive.

Elvira: Medium, pale-green berry;
sweet and flne flavored, good table

sort; ripe August 16. Too thin

skinned for market.

Faher Szagos: Medium, white, sot

id meated. Hungarian wine grape

from Europe. Productive, and of the

best quality. Needs winter, protection
and probably can not, withstand our

phylloxera. Ripe August 25.
'Faith:' Good, light crop, ripe Aug·
nst 8.
Green Mountain: Small, green,

'small bunch; flne quality and very

early, ripe about August 5. Light crop.
Probably will yield satisfactorily as

vine gets older.
Moore's Diamond: Medium, green

Ish white, very brisk, sprightly, and

refreshing. Light "crop. FirSt grape

ripe, flt for table August 3; good for

table 01: market. ,

Moyer:
'

"Small, red, good-sised
bunch, fairly productive. Fine qual
ity, sweet, and rich. Good forjable or

wine." Uneven sized berries unflt it for

market.
'

Muench; Medium, PUrple, with flne

bloom. 'Fine' flavored, -good for table

.or wine; large bunches; ripe SeIitem·
Iber 1'5.
Norton's Virginia: Small, black;

compact bunch with flne bloom. Makes

fine wtne and is very pleasant eating
when 'ftill� ripe, about September 15.

Noa�:, Medium, greenish yellow,
sweet, ',but lacking distinctiveness;

good crop; ripe August 25.
lilimgara: Large, greenish with flne

white: bloom. Very fair flavor, juicy
and refreshing. :' Enormously produc
tive tSee illustration), and one of the

most .. sattstactory sorts to' plant for
tablej'or market, Ripe August 20.
Xlnta: 'Large, black, no bloom,

sweet and vinous; very fine when fully
ripe. -Imperfect flowering, must have
other, ;Vines flowering at· same time
near l)y. .Loose bunch, good for table

or wine; ripe August 20.

Orcharding.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In setting

an orchard, my experience has proven'
that it is best to head the trees low,
that is" let the 11mbs start near the

ground. It.Is best for several reasons.

.It prevents sun-scald of the body by

.shadtng the south and southwest sides

.ot the trunk of the tree in spring, sum

:mer, and, winter, and by making Ii

:healthy' 'body, will entirely eradicate

ithe pat-headed borer, oneof the worst'
'pests in an orchard which has not

:I,been properly set.
I 'discovered while working in my

�father's orchard in 1876, that trees

llei\ded 'low were healthy in body and

1re� from fiat-headed borers, while

those headed high were injured by the

sun', and were invariably attacked by'
this pest. Many articles have been

written about how best to fight this

enemy. For more than twenty years,

we have not had this insect to contend

with in any of our orchards, amount
:ing to over 2,000 acres. Low-headed

',trees entirely eradicated them. In or

-der to' get a low-headed tree; we tor

'merly had to raise our own nursery

1>tock, but nurserymen now wlll pro

"Vide a low-headed tree, if you ask for

:it, and I would not plant any other.

To make a low head does not re

.quire a forked head. Trim to make a

.center, " A forked tree wlll sooner or

.Iater spIlt or fall in a wind storm, or

'when loaded with fruit. .You can pre

'vent forks, and make a head with a

.eenter when they are small and thus

let t.he trees start properly.' Another

advantage in low-heads is' that It pre-:

vents wind storms from topping or up·

footlDl, them so easUy. It also pr&!

'THE' KANSAS" jitutEtt'�
�e"eil flan o�,-the crop from storms, as
the limbs near the ground wlll be load

ed with fruit while the storm takes

the top fruit nearly all off. Do not be'

afraid that the frglt will not color

prollarly. I have gathered more than

a ba.rrel of flne apples from the lower
11mb of a 'alngle tree which rested on

the groull�'::':' A low-headed tree also
saves on&h'alf the expense in picking,
as most Q(, the fruit can be gathered
while standing on the ground. AilOth
er point to be observed in setting
trees, is with reference to the direction

of the prevailing winds; to lllustrate:

Here In the Ozark our prevailing wind

is from the 'southwest, and the hot sun'
on the orchard .In' sPl:ing, Bummer, and
winter is in that direction. Therefore,
to proper.lY se"t trees, they should be
leaned to the southwest about' 20° or.:

more in setting them, and the tree be

fore it reaches the age of bea.rlng will

be perpendicular, if not leaning to 'the
northeast. '4- tree planted' perpendle
ulaJ:1y at the time it' is, set

' wlil'lean
to the' northeast before 1I;-:is bearing
and thus be tniured" by aun-seald as

sound, practical comment.' But when
some one bobs up.,who' is a "close ob

server" of the lives and "dietary" of

birds, lauding the English sparrow as

a public benefactor, and closing with

a "long live Cock Sparrow," I feel that
it is a dut.y of each one of us who is'

forced to endure the ravages, dirt, de

struction, vandalism, robbery, ot these
uncouth, pugnacious, despised' para-
'sites, to raise our voice and proclaim
our displeasure toward them (the
sparrows).
I am not sure who introduced them

into thts country, but haves been in

formed It was a very great, good man,

an ex-prestdent of the United States,
and whether or not he imported them,
he said at Chicago, "Those birds are

abomhiable! "

There is no doubt they do devour
some insects, and as little doubt that
'they, drive away the bluebird, the

house or black martin, the bam-swat

low, wren, and many otberbtrds w,Iiose
diet is wholly insects during their sea

son, and they migrate to prolong that,
I have seen .enough Ipss In grapes

COMPOUND HORIZONTAL RADIATOR FURNACE.

Manufactured and Sold by the Iowa Grinder and Steamer Worl,<s, Waterloo,
Iowa.

This rurnace Is especially adapted to

burning 'sort coal, wood, and also hard

coal or coke, It has very large Radiat

Ing Surt-ace, and Is also made so that It

Is Impoaslble for It to choke up with soot.

The ';radlating surface can always be

kept perfectly clear, so that It will ra

diate all the heat, which Is a great saving
of fuel. The heat must travel twice the

length of th-e furnace before reaching the

smoke pipe.
It Is made of heavy boiler steel.

The fire box Is lined with heavy cast
Iron corrugated fire backs one foot high,
and these are perforated, allowing a

small draft of air, which passes up
through a series of perforations In the
hottom around the grates and behind the
fire backs to pass out Into the fire, caus

Ing perfect combustion and burning up
the gas and a large part of the smoke,
which Is a great economy In fuel.
See advertisement IR this Issue and

write for catalogue.
.

above stated. It ts, therefore, impor
tant in properly setting a tree to ob-

serve this precaution.
'

In a previous article I stated that a

tree should be set in the orchard not

deeper than' it stood in the nursery.

There arc several reasons why this Is

best; it will not only prevent the

"root rot" and other diseases, but also

the aphis. A tree set near the surface

will not be so easily killed by the

round-headed or root-borer; for when

the tree Is set deep In the earth it is

easily girdled and kllled by this insect,
but if the "roots start at the surface,
this borer will usually follow and klll '

but one root, and the tree will throw

out new rootlets.vand the orchard will

not die so readily from this pest.
A tree set properly with.its roots

near the surface wlll seldom have

aphis. It is best in setting your trees

to take about ten or flfteen P01,111ds of

tobacco dust and place it in a large

candy pall, or tub, full of water and let

it soak for a few hours, and just before

setting the young trees dip the roots

in this solution; it Is a preventive of

aphis. S. A. HASELTINE.

Green County, Missouri.

The Engli"h Sparrow.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There has

been much comment of late on birds

in the agricultural journals, and maey

other publications, much of it g�d,

punctured by sparrows in one week to

silence any of those admirers of his,

majesty, if the loss had fallen upon

them, An entire vineyard of thou

sands of pounds, utterly destroyed in

a few hours. When Mr. Sparrow
wants the juice of the grape, he does

not consume the grape, but pecks a

hole and takes a sip from several at

one sitting.
Our Government is doing a deal of

good in protecting our birds' that are

worthy, but I feel confident 90 per cenf
of the progressive business or think:
ing population of the country are tired:
of being compelled to associate with,
the sparrow, and WOUld, freely grane
them a nlnety-nlne years'lt�ave of. ab-'
sence. Show me a beautiful sparrow
on a woman's hat. S. H. 'TALLY.
Graham County.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Coo�� �

..

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev

ery case of Catarrh that can not be cured

by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. '

(SEAL.) A. w. GLEASON!- Notary PubI c.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally _

and acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the i!ystem. Bend for testtmo-
nlals, free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Bold by Druggists, 76c Toledo, Ohio,
Hail'. FamUy J?1111 are the belt.

'

NOVJ!)1.{B� U; iMa.'

, It -looks as
if a man's
back is-the
center of

strength when
he is straining
to lift or haul a
heavy weight.
But the center
of strength is
not the back,
but the stom
ach. There's no strength in
the back of a giant i1 be's
starving. All strength is-made
from food, and food can only
be converted into strength
when it is perfectly digested
and assimilated. When the
stomach is diseased, the nutri
tion of food is lost and phys
ical weakness follows.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery cures diseasesof the
stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. It
makes men strong and mus

cular, by enabling the�rfect
digestion and assimllation
of the food eaten.
"I suffered from a very obsti
nate case of d:!,spepsla,"
writes R. a. Secord, £sq., of
13 £astem Av.• Toronto. On
tario.' "I tried a number
of remedies without success.
Iwas 80 far gone that I could
not bear an:!, solid food on

my stomach: felt melancholy
and depressed. Could not

sleep nor work. A 'friend
r.ecommended your 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' I have
taken three bottles and it
has accomplished a perma
nent cure."

The Medical Adviser,
in paper covers, is sent

free on receipt of 21 one

cent stamps to pay
expense of mail
ing onljl. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce;
Buffalo, N. Y.

HAWKEYE COBN SHOCK LOADBB.
'

10""
OItY.To,,·&,-f8 til.. hf.fIt-C'T"rciiian"')T8i.

.

'FOR •.AL�
. 500 Bushels Russian Emmer Seed

"

At 75 cents per bushel: sacks extra.

J. H. CLAUI!!SEN. Wlllloo Kaolla.

'ALFALFA FOR
FALL SOWING.

SEED
New Crop; thoronghly reo

cleaned, evenly graded, no
chaff nor waste te pay for.

BUV IT WHERB IT OROW.s
nearest perfection and Have money. Write
for prices.

GEO. H. MACK 4: CO.,
O.rden City, Kan...l.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barten County, Kans., the Banner
wheat county of the Btate; raised this
year over 6,000.000 bushels. You can buy a

first-class wheat farm from $20 to $40 per
acre, with good Improvements, three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton 1s,
one of the very best counties In the Btatei
good schools, churches, fine 8GI1 ana

healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all Information you may
ask for, having lived In the county 29
years. I also have for sale a number of
choice farms In Pawnee County at such
J5rlces that one good crop will pay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee

County Is one of the richest valleys of
land on the map. I can sell you the best
from $10 to $17.60 per acre. I have sold
more land In the past two years than aU
other agents In Central Kansas.. For
further Information call on or address

JOE B. EWALT,
Great Bend, Kans.

FA'RIS �����!!.!��i�
ted landa In Fresno
oount;r, OaJlfornia.

Raisin and Fruit Center of the World
Dat.,.lna and 8toc!k Balolna. For eale In tmoto to

��r� e�fN��'i'I'IF:r.f.w�=A��t i�:trma
FreanD, Cal., o. 09 J_.born Street, ChlcaaD, m

_jTHRIFTY FARMERsL
are InvltA!d to settle In the Stats of Maryland.
where they will find a delightful and healthy
Climate, flrst-claao markets forthelr products and
plenty of land at reasonable prices. Maps and de

scriptive pamphteta will be Bent free upon appli
cation to H. BADENHOOP. Sec'Y State
Board of ImmhJratlon. Bnltlmore. Md.

Read our Blocks of Two offer, pase I.,



c.iytnl or' atoJ'lq, Of _ttl. fie-
-

tk.
quarantined dlitJicti, 'Which haT. been,
Inspected and. pus.4, nor for cattle
originating 0}�t8�de of the ,quarantine
dtstrict; eJ:c�t when euch ca�t1. are

Intended. tor Immediate slaughte,....
Date8'OIGimed OfIII/lor .1IZeI·ullfcll_CIdWrHIccI, . ,

or 'em! to be adt!ilrtued in tllu JI(Jfl8r. "J. H. BRIGHAM, Actlnc .Seey.
1II0vember 17 and 11. 1908-Armoar·:J'ulth01lll8r, TD KAIilSAS OBDIIB.

Hlnfol'dll, at,Kan8Ii8(llty, 1Il0. ' '

P=:��.:: 1908-A. G. Lamb, l!Il4orado, Kau., Section 1. Notice Is hereby given
/ 1II0vember 19, 1908-.T. F. True &: BoD, B1acItweU; that on and after November 1, 1903,

.

O\-a:-v:����OOs';"Henry W. Kuper andw. D. and until ...January 31, 190'. cattle
lIllmore, HUmboldt, Nebr.• ShOrthorns. ." shlppe:d from' south of the fe4eral
A.�1't'1l11o�. fie..l�=w:anto&l;.dlli::'OrthOnur; quarl'J;1t1ne line wll1 be admitted 'Into

Po�.r.d:�:':.l903-Geo. W. Nnll, Odd_.. 1Il0., Kanilas after first having been careful.
December 2, 1903-Amerl� Gall� Breeden' ly Inspected and found tree from'Tex·

AIiIQclatiOD sale, at International Expoeltlon, Ohl. as fever I.i1fection (Boophilus :bovls)�ber 81..1908-100 head of'Rerefordll, at Chi· b7 an Inspector duly appointed by this
0.&0, IlL O. H. Thomaa, Secretary.

'

,

December 4, '1903.:..Amerloan Aberdeeu·ADl1Ie commtsslon, or by the Bureau at A.a.
Breldem' AIIoolation sale at Ohlcigo. W. O. lIlo· sma1 IDdustry. The toliowhl'g plaeesGa=:!���':.�m��;· sale of Poiand. of entry have been named for the
Ohlnu at lIloPherson. Kana.':;;'lIl. O. KUmer, M'il'; .

December 10-11, 1908-Hereford cattle and :sirko above-:descrtbed cattle, to-w1t: Kiowa,
lhIreawlne, Snnny'Slope Farm, Emporia, �a., Caldw.ell, Anthony,' Arkansall "'Ity, :mI.o. A. Stannard, owner. ._,

v

DeCember 11. 1903-J. R. Yonnl, R1ohards,.Mo., ginl Caney, Cotreyvl1le, Chetopa, Edna,
P=,!':'��'I903-Rarry E. Lnnt, Bnrden"Ka'uI., and Baxter Springs, Kans. Parties

P'b'=�l:e��ti. i903-,pure.bred sbropshlre sheep, wishing to avail "themselvea of the
E.,S. Kirkpatrick, Wellsville, Kaus. ' above Inspection 'w111 notify D. R.
December 18, 1903-PlaInvllle Breeden' Ae8ooIa· ,

tlon combination sale of cattle and awlne, Plainville, Streeter, Kiowa; A. M. Colson, Oald-
Kane.

P 'B well; "Tonathan McFall, Arkansas City;
KFeb�Ill�.I�.r Oland-ChInas, Thompeon roe.:, W: R Rowell, Anthony; David Robl.�ruary 2 to '5. 19,04-Peroherons, Sh6rthorna,
Hanforda, and Poland-Ohlnlllf. at Wlohlta, Kane'l son, Caney and Elgin; Wm. Greenwell,
J·�=:.';��:!;.;�r:ey�=�·Humboldt, ' Cotrezyllle, Edna, and Chetopa; and
lIIeb. Wm. Brandow, Manager.
February 2 and 8, 1004-Benton Gabbert andothen.

HereSordl, at.Kan..... City, Mo.
Febrnaey 8, lOO4-Jno. O. Hunt, Maryville, Kans.,

D��:;er���O. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kana.,
Duroc..Jeney BOWB. .

F1!brnary 5, lOO4-J. B 'Davis Fairview KanB.
Duroc.Jel'!leY sows

February 17. 19M-Combination .ale or Angus cat·
tleat Kansas Llty, Berry LUCIlS, Manager, Hamil·
�n, Ko. _'

February 23, 1904-Doroc-Jeraeys, A. F John80n,
Oaceola, Neb. .

February 24, lOO4-Duroc.Jel'll8YB, E. J. Brown
Osceola, Neb..
February 25, lOO4-Doroc-Jerseya, Nels. Rolm,

Osceola, Neb.

oa��r..�ef�' l�-DuroC.Jel'll8ya, C. G. Johnson,

Kat,Ch I, 1904-L. M. Mooseee &: SanB, Smithton
1Il0 .. Jacka. aaddle and road.ter boraes.
March 8.1904-F. 1Il. Gifford, Mbnbattan. Kana.,

Shorthorns.
Aprll7, 11l04-Central MI880url Hereford Breeders'

Aa80clatlon Sale, Macon. Mo.. S. L. Brock, Secretary

THOaOl1GR.BRBD .TOe. .AIdI&

The Quarantine Rules, National and
State.

THE GOVERNMENT ORDER.

It is hereby ordered, that section 3

of B. h. I. Order No. 107, dated March

13, 1903, providing for' the movement
of cattle from the quarantine district
described.'by, said order, and' amend·
ments thereto,' be amen'ded as follows:

From November i, 1903, to Jailuary
31, 1904, inclusive, cattle from said dis·
trict may be moved for purposes oth·
er than immediate slaughter to the
non·infected area within the States of

Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas and, California, and, to the, states
of Missouri and Kansas, and the ',Tel"
ritories of Arizona and New Me�ico,
as may be provided for in the regul!'-·
tions of th'ese States and Territories,
and after inspection arid upon written

permission by an inspector of the Bu·
reau of Animal Industry 01' a duly au·

thorized inspector of the State or Tel"

ritory to which the cattle are destined.
From November 1 to December 31,
1903, inclusive, cattle from said dis·
trict may be moved to the non·lnfected
area in the Territory of Oklahoma af·
ter inspection dnd upon written per·
mission by an inspector of the Bureau

of Animal Industry. In the abs,ence
of such inspection and permission all
movement of cattle from the quaran·
tined district to 'points outside of such
district in the above-named States and
Territories is prohibited, except as "pro
vided for immediate slaughter.
All cattle from. the quarantined dis·

trict destined to points outside of the
States and Territories above named

may be shipped without inspection be
tween November ,1, 1903, and January
31, 1904, inclusive, and without restric·
tions other' than may be enforced by
local regulations at point of destination.
The reshipment to any part of ,the

States of Virginia, North Carolina,
Tennesee, Texas, and California, and
the Territory of Oklahoma, outside of
the quarantined district, or to any part
of the States of Missouri and Kaljlsas
and the Territories of New Mexico and
Arizona, of any cattle which may have
been moved under this order, except
by permission of the proper author·
lties .of the Stl£te or Territory to ,which
desthied, is hereby, prohibited.
And It Is further ordered that all

stock pens which may have been reo

served for the use of cattle from the
quarantined district prior to November
1, next, shall not be used for re-

T,he Foremost of all Shows.
All the news fr�m St. Louis rings ae- . A ..", ...ldJi II. ram" can

ceptably to the ears ofexhibitors of' TIle liare." Be., BLISTER. ever nMd. or.k_
I ' 'he place of all lInamenta for mUd or ae�en lIIl\ton

lIv:e' stock. The prel1minary classlfica·..... ' Remove. aU Bunohea or ,Bllmlsh_ from�•

ti I V b d i d h i and Cattle. SUPBB.8£QB8 ALL VA. ;Yon s ,!ley roa an compre ens ve, OR lI'IRING. Im"o.ribIHo lIf'ild"u 'CM orblMAUlI
advancing .featurss of novel and valu- . Eve� bottle 80Id lsWarrpn� ,to g1j'e _tllIlactIoia; ,

'

S'
,.

, Price •••1l0 per bottle. Bold b7 d'l'liirlrlllt8 or_'
able charaet;.,r, and marking a higher - b7 e><prea, e••r•••••Id. with f811lct'tiiiCIIO.. for '

standard' of classification for live-stock .Ita Ule. &elld for ,dMOrtptlve clrcnlan.
,

/ THE LAW1\EN�WILLIAKS CO•• OleveJanc1, a
exhibitions. than has y.et been set. Ex-

.

pectation ,had 'been keyed hlKh eon-

,�rnlnK thl!l,,:!iihow 'and breeder. are

d�ply gf'$t'tft94 to learn �at thea.
high hop." have autrered no 41l1ap
'polntmenti. It' has been' th4!l atm (If,
Chlett'Coburn to lIet a lltandard tha'
wilt serve for years to come, and he,
has succeeded,l1dmlrably.
It Is Idle to traverse the ground on'

which Is rested the otrer of money
prizes for exhibitions of pedigreed live
stock. The' proposftton Is defensible
In al'gument, Impregilable In prece
dent.

<:
The query for years has not

been ,whetlier' money pI'izes should be

-.It&ry tOmmle.IOll ..t&blt.h1a. _II
IOvernlbK Q.uarantlne, "lIhall b. deemed
pllty, of i. misdemeanor) and· upon
conv.lcUon t@ereof,shall be fined �n any
sum not 1�1I thaD ,100 nor more thaD -

'6,000," �;
•

.

1ft, sr-' latereet 1ft tht. eemlag eX·
l'Oliltloll nO. l� behoovee' Aoleilean
breeder. of pedill'" IltOelt jtG pr8l!_�
�.ueh aD array of the prodU�'te of her�stud &l1d ftoclt,., '9'r.lll driVlS' hOlD. to
all visitors, the p��eml!len�e p� ·thlll
country In the diversity, magnltQde,
and excellence of Its production of the
breeds of live�,8tock.-Breeder·1I o.
zette.

Push the Pigs.
A .few 'years ago when the theory.

was advanced that the pig, should be

Some Shorthorns in the W. D. ,Elmore Draft Contributed to the Kuper·Elmore Sale, Humboldt, Neb., November 21.

Chas. E. Collins, Baxter Springs, who
will properly inspect the cattle otrered
for entry and issue a bill of health if
they are found free from infection. If
not found free from infection, they will
either: be turned back or permitted to

go to 'the quarantine division at Kan·
sas City for immediate slaughter, cars
tagged as "Southern cattle."
Sec. 2. Cattle wlll under no condi·

tions be permitted to enter Kansas at

points, other than those above named,
where' the point of origin of cattle is
below the federal quarantine line.
Sec. 3. All movements of cattle not

specifIcally set out In this bulletin
shall be governed by the rules and reg·
u�ations for the movement of cattle
adopted April 1, 1903, which wUl re·'
main in full force and etrect until April
1, 190., or until new rules and regula.
ti�ms are published.
Sec. 4. An Inspection fee of 2 cents

per head will be charged on all cattle
offered for introduction into Kansas by
railroad or trail, irrespective of the
resul� of inspection, where ins�pected
by Kansas inspectors.
Sec. 6, All railroad, live stock,

transportatJon, and stock·yard com·

panies, their employees, and all other
persons, are hereby forbidden to trans·
port, drive, or in any way handle cat·
tle in Kansas except· In compliance
with the.. foregoing rules" under the
pains ,and penalties of the following
statute:

Extract fro'll chapter 2, Session
Laws of 1884: "Sec. 21. Any person
who shall violate, disregard, or evade,
any of· the • • • rules, regulations, or·,
dei'B, ,or directions of the live-stock

offered, but as to the amount of money
which could be wisely devoted to the
encouragement .of such exhibitions.
There is a point short of which falls
niggardllness, beyond which 'lies ex··

travagance. It would ·tax memory,
however, to cite any example of the
latter. It has not yet come about that
prizes disproportionate in value to the

importance of the exhibit have been
given'at live-stock exhibitions. Pride
would induce many a breeder to ex·

hibit at St. Louis next Year even if

prize money were not attractive.
Pride and prize money will make It the
record show of the country.
Comparison of financial' exhibits will

be helpful in acquiring an accurate
Idea of the money attractio\ls for
breeders at St. Louis. It is understood
that thousands of dollars in special
prizes wlll be offered by pedigree reg·
ister associations, of which amounts
no accounting can be made at this

time, inasmuch as appropriations for
such purpose are not yet complete. The
figures that follow, therefore, are only
those which are exponent of the liber

ality of the eXihibition authorities. The
cash prizes for live stock at the St.
Louis World'!! Fair aggregate nearly
30 per cent more, than the total prize
money offered at twelve leading State
Fairs and the Kansas City Royal and
the Chicago International. In round

figures these prizes are $55,500 great·
er than the total of fourteen of the

largest live-stock shows in the United
States.

Palpably the cash prizes at St. Louis
mount to the dignity of a World's Fair.
The Nations ot the earth are manlfest-

�made to 'gain one pound per ,day till
he was 9 or 10 months old, it was

supposed by many to be impossible,
and I must confess that the proposi·
tion found in me a doubting' Thomas.
But I am compelled to yield my ,in·
credulity, for it is being done every
year in thousands of caSE18 all aTer the
country. Last February I sold thirty,
two hogs that averaged 30' pOUJlds ,at
an a.verage age of -292 days. The
bunch of hogs received my beet at
tention prior to weaning time (the
most critical period in the pig's life).
I fed them soaked wheat, scald'ed
oat's and milk, with shorts, 'eo 'at the
end of the seventh week they ;were

prepared for that critical change which
was. done by taking the sows away
from the pigs (never the reverse). I
have a small 'building, which I call the
slop·house, close to the cistern and 'ad
jacent to the feed lots. All the slop
they drank was given them from this
house, consisting of water, milk,
shorts, and salt. During the summeT

they had access to an alfalfa. field: I
fed them twice a day all the COrR they
would eat; also plenty of soft coal
three or four times a week. I may
add they ran after a bunch of steers
the last three months.
I am now feeding forty·six head, of

April and 'May pigs. In connection
with green corn (:\ilk 'and all) I teed
them sl9P three times a day, usin&, 100
pounds of shorts per week, and milk,
adding four handfuls of salt to each
barrel, and they consume of thill ISO
gallons per day. In the absence of
milk, I sho,uId use 150 pounds at shortl,
Let me tell you a llttl� experience I



i156
liad which led me to adopt this treat
ment. In 1899 'I had sixty-five early
spring pigs; in those days I thought all
a hog needed in order to do well was

plenty of corn, a Uttie water and no

salt. The corn crop the previous yeaI'
was-:good and the following Eiummer it
became as dry and hard as the pave
ments over which the fiames of Sodom
rolled. By October 1 they' would eat
but little of it, would run' over it and
squeal for sometbing to eat, rooting

,

great holes in the earth. I went to a

dealer and he said all they needed was

stock food, which he would sell me at

10 cents per pound, in 100 pound lots.
'I thouglrt that would be like casting
pearls before swine, so I went to an,

old fellow who had made a success of
the, business in Illinois. He told me

they dldnlt drink enough, but I replied
they had access to water. Then he

said I must dope the' water so they
would drink of it all they could pos

sibly hold. I took the hint, bought
five hundred weight of shorts, a barrel
of salt and went to work; in less than

a week they ate more corn than I

wanted them to. So after that I came

out reasonably well with them, having
a small margin in the end.-G. W.

HUl, ,in Northwest Agri�ulturist.

-,

A Combine Scored.

A loud complaint comes from Oma
ha concerning the manipulation of, the
live-stock mlgkets. This indictment
is as follows:

"Farmers and stockmen of the West
have been robbed of millions of dol

lara.: worth within the past six weeks

by the meat trust and consumers in

the East and South have been robbed
of still further millions by the same

hands, is the charge made by stock- ,

men. The big' packers have, they' say,
by their agreements to refrain from

biddlIlg on stock at the stock yards,
beaten prices' down almost to the

breaking point, and at the same time

have raised the price on dressed meats

to Eastern consumers unti) they are

far above what they were one year
ago, when the 'meat trust is supposed
to have been formed.'

'

"The packing trust Is paying' ,to-day'
40 per cent less for pork than one year
ago, while the retailers are paying the,
packers 16 per cent more for dressed
pork than one year ago, making, the
increased profits of the trust by goug

ing both' consumer and, producer 66
, per cent on pork.

"For beef steers the packers are

paying 26 per cent less than last year
while the selling price Is 10 per cent

higher; Increased proflta of the trust,
36 per cent.

"These figures are from the actual
market prices of Monday, the selling
'prices being based on Omaha prices,
although the manager of one of the

packing houses admitted the prices to

Eastern consumers were still higher.
"'Do you know that hogs have de.

clined 60 cents this week?' was asked
of a retail butcher.
" 'That don't interest us,' was his re

ply. 'Tbe price of hogs has nothing
to do with the price the packers make

us pay for dressed meats.'
"Conservative live-stock men claim

the stockmen of Nebraska, Iowa, and
other Western States have lost more
than $100,000,000 during the .past three
months by the manipulation of the

markets by the packers, and that hun
dreds of cattlemen are on the verge of

ruin. There being practically only one

bidder for live stock, the trust sets the

price and stockmen must sell at that

price or see their stock depreciate
daily.
" 'The packers' trust is overreaching

itself in attempting to arbitrarily reg
.ulate the price of live stock,' said one

commtsalonmau to-day. 'They do

such things successfully for awhile,
'but there is a general agreement that
they will, pay for it in the long run.

When the live-stock men start their

new packing company they will re

ceive enthusiastic support from West-

ern stock-raisers.'''
•

Goats at the World's Fair.

Chief F. D. Coburn, of the World's
Fair Department of Live Stock has re

ceived an application from John' W.

Fulton. secretary of the American An

lOra Goat-b�eeders' Association. for a.

date tOl" 'a ll'UbUc sale of AngoraS un

der- the auspices of that association
during the period' of the displays of
goats at the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition. The -World's Fair classifica
tion gives the Angora goat much larger
recognition than has been accorded to
it at any previous .show. allotting to
the breed $3:410 for 133 cash prizes.
It is possible for a single buck to win

• $230, and, to aid in winning $320 addi

tional, of exposition money, together
with diplomas, special prizes, etc.
A more active mterest in the milch

goat has been developed through the
attention paid' to that animal in the'
World's Fair live-stock classification.
It has been suggested to breeders
that the exposition's shows at St.
Louis next year inight lifford an .oppor
'tune occasion for tlie organization of
a milch goat register association. This
has so far received the unanimous ap
proval of the breeders concerned and
a preliminary organization has been
made. A permanent establishment of
the American Milch Goat-breeders' As
sociation, as the society is known,
will likely be effected at the World's
Fair.

Feeding Value of Wheat versus Corn.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I've been
a reader of your valuable paper 'for a'
-long time. Will y(>u please tell
through your columns whether it

owing' to the tI�e' ana': i:-esponstbliltlee of
his conneetlon' with' the, Rock Island Sy!,
tem he tlnds It Impossfbte to give, the
perional attention' to the herd thlllt he
would like., so has concluded to close out
at this thrie.

-'

_

'

Of, the' fifty-eight' grand Individual
Shorthorn,S .tn thts combination, sale there
are thirteen bulls, a better or a more at
tractive lot 'WE're never offered at a slnglol
day's Shorthorn sale, to the, knowledge
of the writer, Everyone Is good enough
for a herd-header or .sultable for, any'
show herd. Mr. Low contributes ten' of
them, Mr. Dawdy one and Mr. Jobnson
two. This offering Includes Mr. ,Low's
herd bull, Clipper Chief;' sired by Imp.
Orange Chief 144650. and was sold at
Flatt's sale In Chicago In 1900 for $1,610,
tlie highest' price paid' for a bull at that
sale. He belongs to the celebrated Butter
fty family and has proven himself a great
sire for so young a herd-header. All of
these bulls Included In the offering It will
be observed by reference to _the catalogue

.

are either pure Scotch or Scotch-topped.
There' are splendid Individuals and the
opportunity presented at this sale to 'get
a show animal or a herd-header will prob
ably not be' surpassed In' the next-12
months .In America, ,

,

As jshowtng the excepttonat and deslra
able qualities of the cows and heifers In
Mr. Low's dispersal offerIng, the critical
review made by the Breeder's Gazette de
serves constderatton:
Included In the offering are some Im

ported cattle of more than ordinary merit.
A splendid Imported cow-Is Naomi's Ruthl
calved January 4, 1897. She was Importea
by Mr. W. D. Flatt and belongs to the
famous Cruickshank Clipper tribe, a fam
Ily that furnished mor.e herd bulls for the
Sittyton Herd than any other single fam
Ily. She was sired by the Sittyton Secret
bull Touchstone. Thla cow with calf at
foot by Golden Lad will be one of the at
tractions of the sale, as will be .her daugh
ter, Imp. Naomi's Ruth 2d, by Imp. Best
.cr Archers., .Best of ArcheI'S hllf demon
strated hIs ablUty to get show cattle both
In the hll/nds of Mr. -Philo L. Mills and
Mr. Wm. Duthie, his breeder. 'Naomi's
Ruth 2d' was"calyed, April 19, 1900, and Is

would pay me' to chop my wheat and
feed it to my cows or sell it at 60
cents a bushel when my butter-fat is
worth 16% cents a pound?_ I live
twelve miles from town and it is worth
6 cents to haul it there. How much
would I get. per bushel for it at the
above prices? I chopped 600 bushels
last year and fed it to my cows and
horses and did well on it. Corn is
worth 40 cents a bushel and I have to
haul it from town, and I don't think it
would pay me to sell my wheat at 60
cents and buy my corn.

C. D. DAVIDSON.
Russell County,'

This inqui-ry was referred to Mr. H.
S. Bullard, of Leavenworth County,
whose marked success in feeding
wheat in 1901-2 makes his reply espec
ially valuable. He says:
I have' fed constderable ground

wheat to hogs, horses, milch-cows, and
young stock, always with excellent re
sults. In my experience, wheat, sell
ing at. 60 cents per bushel, is a cheap
er and better feed than corn selling at
40 cents. In Mr. Davidson's case J
should certainly feed wheat and not

buy corn.

Low's Dispersion of Scotch Shorthorns.
The forthcoming breeders' combination

sale of Scotch Shorthorns to be held at
Horton. Kans. Thursday, November 19,
at high noon, Is a Shorthorn event extra
ordinary. The contributors to this sale
are M, C. VanseU, Muscotah, D. L. Daw
dy, Arrington, and G. Y. Johnson, WllJls,
Kans.. and the dispersion oITerlng' of the
entire herd of Imported and Scotch-bred
Shorthorns of M. A. Low, Topeka, who
has spent considerable time, and money
without stint, to build up the very best
herd. of Scotch Shorthorn cattle In the
West, and It Is a great dIsappOintment
to the Shorthorn breeding fraternity to
have Mr. Low retire at thl8 time. but

In calf to Clipper Chief. She has already
produced one 'good heifer calf that an
swers to the name of Naomi's Ruth 3d,
sired by Golden Lad. This heifer is In
cluded In the sale and was dropped De
cember 19, 1902. She was bred by Mr. Low
and Is a good specimen of the breed and
family to which she belongs. One of the
best Scotch cows ,Is the Brawith Bud Imp.
Ruby Lass. [See last page illustration
this week.] She, too, was imported by
Mr. Flatt and Is owned jOintly by Mr.
Low and Mr. Vansell. Imp. Nonpareil
36th, calve March 4, 1898, is another cow
sired by K1ntore Hero. She has a. beau
tiful cow calf at foot, dropped July 20,
got by Golden Lad. This cow was bred
by Alex. Campbell of Aberdeenshire and
Imported by Mr. Flatt. Kintore Hero
was the second highest-priced bull of the
year In Scotland. Imp. Nonpareil 36th Is
a daughter of this cow, sired by Golden
Fame. Golden Fame was bred by Wm.
Duthie and his dam was Sittyton Gold
Mint by Pride of Morning, Pride of Morn
Ing was the Highland Society champion
at Aberdeen In 1894, first In his class and
winner of the Duke of York's medal for
the best Shorthorn. In 1893 he was first
and Shorthorn society's winner of £20 at
'the Royal Northern. This beautiful and
worthy cow II! In calf to Clipper Chief.
Queen of Iowa 2d Is an American-bred
Scotch cow of the famous Queen of Beau
ty family, sired by the Cookson-bred bull
Highland Chief. She Is rightly named
Queen of Iowa, for she Is a queen among
cows and was bred by J. T. Klnmouth,
Columbua City Iowa. She Is a splendid
specimen of Shorthorn type, possessing
the true Scottsh Shorthorn character so
much in demand by the discriminating
breeder and buyer. Her pedigree is a rfcfi
one from a Cruickshank standpoint and
her purchaser will possess a cow that he
will take pleasure In showing to his
friends. Missle of 'Browndale, as her
name Implies, Is a richly bred Marr
Missie. She was bred by H. F. Brown,
Is by Golden Rule, dam Missle looth by
Imp, Goldstlck, grandam Imp. Mlssie 99th
by El,ocutlonlst. She belongs to the same

family as the Mlssle cow sold by Mr.
Marr in Chicago to W, C. Edwards for'
$6,000. 'I'hls has been a very prolific and
useful cow, and although at the present
time she is a little decrlplt from rheuma
tism yet she Is carrying plenty of fiesh
and promises to be of usefulness for some
time to come. She Is In calf to Clipper
Chief, which should make doubly valu
able at this time. One ot the choicest in
dividual cows In the entire offering Is
urange Bud. She haa a beautifUl calf
at foot by Golden LacI. This cow was

That'5the ooly r.,.j;,er wortb while thOle dayo. If
you're atttand find lOU a1'e Dotup to the

times It'l Dot too late to take our

Agricultural Corre.ponde_c.
Covr.e..
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It', brourht home ODd made prlCllcal on the
farm. Notlme loot. Weoupplemeot the aJIII
cultural college-do college work where col-
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The

Or�glD.1
Hog Dip.

Used on OutsIde Ind Inside of Hop
Kills lice and fever get'Ull, relDOfttI�
curet! mange, canker ap,4 cough; at&! di&'M"
.,Uon. promotes healthy growth, and

Prnents DIsease, at Small Co.l.
At dealers tn Staled c:u. 0.1,. Useful boo'll:
with illustration of Dip TauJi: PRU. Add.-

MOORE C.& M. COIl' c..-=�I:'

STEEL STOCK·WATER POOLS
The H.t .ystem tor wiloterm. stock

which haa ever "een llaced before the
A.merlcan .tockma.n an cheaper because
more .ubstantlal and durable. Sentl for
d.scrlptlve cata.logues. A.ddress
HUDSON 41: (lOOK, Old...... (ll.,., O. T.
We have a t&nk at the Kanlu City

Itock TardII. Call _d Inspect It when III
Kansas Cit,.. '

HOW TO FEED AND BREED HOGS
is of importance to s'mne growers. A

practical. clean, common-sense swine
paper for farmers can bebad from now

to January, 1905, hy sending 10 (lentil
•....�_..!t�n 8tlvelL' at once to

BLOODED 8TOCK,.
Oxford, Pa.

LUMP JAW
A 119Hltive and thorough eure eutly •e

oompUshed. Latelt IOientl1lo treatment,
Inexpensive and barmiesi. II CUlE, II 'AY.
Our method tully explained on r_Ipt 01
119lt.l.

Ohu. B. Bartlstt, Oolumb1l8, K.III

HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Eight nicely bred Shorthorn heiters. three

coming 3 years, and are due to calve next
spring; five coming 2. wm price them at a
bargain for want of room. Young bulls tor
sale. Address

D,R. C. M. COE,
915 Walnut 8t•• Kanaa. Cltv. Mo.

The Easy Way,
The Best Way,
The Only Way

to get he.t result. from 70ur
deir, operations 18 to UII8 the

OMEGA
SEPARATOR.,

It's the one which turns easiest,

:!'.!sn;���o::�!:�ts�:�::�:n:b:::
called flMUk Returns" which you
should see hefo(O_}'ou bur a_torofanrklnd. Tellnl about tho

::2:.e\�.�v�g:ey.p,�:I:=
T••O- O•••

.a 0 '--' 111.".
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··was held· ;tbe' annual 'sa.le -of Deitrich &
SpauldlJlg, jot iRlchmond. The.: record
-theae :.breeders . have b'ad for years as
breeders of show hogs served to bring to-

- gether a very resnectable crowd of breed,
ers In spite of .the contlnued threatening
weather. As the sale was. held In the new
sale pavlllon· and the buyers were assured
of every comfort they ,did. not hesitate to
walk the short distance from the hotel
to the.pavlllon as might have been true
had tl)e sale been In the open. One of
the' remarkable guarantees o!rered In the
sale catalogue was that any female bring
Ing $30 or more should be entitled to free
breeding service from any boar belonging
to this ftrm: The sale was conducted by
Cols. J. N. Harshbarger, Lawrence, Kalls .•
D. P. Mccrlickeni Paxton, Ill.. and H. O.
Correll, Tallorvll e, Ill. It was' a satis
factory sale of a great lot of Poland
Chlnu. The top of the sale was brought
by sow No. 19 of the catalogue who went
tor $180 to G. W. Brock. Waynellvllle. Ill.
This· sow Is an Ideal Sunshine -out of a
Missouri's Black Perfection ·odam. Garver
-&. Son, of Abilene, Kans., who just had
such a good sale. captured a splendid gilt
In Ideal Gem sired by Ideal Black Chief
out of King's Gem, which they got for
$96. She won second hl class at the To
peka State FRlr and was a member of the
herd that won ftrst In the under-I-year
class. She Is one of 'the plums of the
Bale and we think Garver & Son got her
cheap. The sale In detail Is as follows:

·BOARS.

..

BY U81NG

G,'L'OSE STOCK
.WHEN·

FEEDI-NG C�TTLE OR HOGS
The' James Marns' Poland�Chlna S·ale.
The fourteenth annual sale of Poland

China swine heM by James Mains at his
farm. near Oskaloosq., Kans., was a suc
cess. The sale occucred on Thursday,
October 29, and was held under a pavlllon
which Mr.' Mains has built for the ac
commodation of his large and Increasing
annual sales. Much credit Is due to the
auctioneers for the success of the sale.
The auctton was In charge of Col. J. N.
Harshbarger, Lawrence, assisted by Cols.
John, Daum, Nortonvllle, P. E. McFad
den, Whiting. E. D. Metzger, Ozawkie,
and J. M. Pollom, North Topeka. There
was a large crowd numbering nearly lIOO
farmers and breeders In attendance and
the" blddlnlf was fairly spirited and' the
prices rea zed wei'e good. Included In
the sale were a number of .unreglstered
animals which sold at go\)d prices but
which are not Included- In the following
summary and averages. The Mains Po
land-Chinas have

-

long been known
throughout the State for their' quality
and breeding, and good Jl!lces were' ex
pected. We think Mr. Mains can con
gratulate 'himself on I:!aylng' had a very
successful sale. and _the crow'(} In attend
ance were placed In the highest good hu
mor by the bountlf.ul dinner' which was
spread' for them at the noon hour. Mr.
Ma111s Is .. a great entertainer as' well as
a great hog-breeder. At the sale a total
of 59 bead were disposed of for $1.550.50,
making a general average of $26.27. Of
these :14. were female!! which averaged $29.
and 2d were males which averaged '22,60.
The sale 11\ d�all Is.•• follows:

F,E14ALlDS�
N!'. :1,. T, :B. Pitcb�i Ro,uf,pe i1, Topeka,..m
No: 2. C: ·W. Wya:n. ·'1'b'i1f!'anoxle ..

' Ka'n's.' 21

(Not Chol.... )

Is H.i�li.ng
The nog.�

Wben tioylng aBemedy for "oor hop d�n�look for_the cheap'per poond kind. Get the bed
&lid .ave yoor hop. Bead thl. letter:
"WUI yoo pl__d 100 lhe. BIoz HogBem.d7 .

to-me. I know what RPz Hog Bemedy wUI do' <and don'twant to tTy any other. J hav.. tried dlf.ferent kinds bot theydoo'tdowhatyoon wUJ do•.
(Signed) ;S. S. lIIcDooald, 1110. Valley, Ia.

REX HOG RElIIEDY I. a very .trone�_
•

cine, It oo.ta Clnly 2 clll. per hOlt per month tof-eel It. We belfeve It·baa more . friend. than au
.

other Hog Remedlee comhlned. 12'" lb. bolt ,I III'211lh. hoz ,2.&0: 100 IhII, 19 m. Frelgbt paid OD •Ib& ormore. Dealen In nearly all toW1lll. Write
U8 a cudand y.oo wUl get Important InformatiOll.

No. Price.
2. C. P. Shelton. Paola , $'16
.; H. W. Weiss. Westphalia............ 32

'

•. D. S. Church, Ottawa : 21
6. Harry Boeken, Maron : "32
6. Harry Boeken , ,1'1
'1. A. & P. Schmitz, Alma · ·, 2!1
8. W. B. VanHorn, Lone Star · '10
9. A. L. Chapman. Waverly 17
10. M. W. Lldlkay, 'Wellsvllle 10
11. D. V. Spaulding. Hennesey. Okla.... 46
12. J. H. Winters. Ottawa 11
14. F. M. Rogers, J_.oulsburg 20
16. O. S. Lee. Pomona 13
18. Wm. Mallory, Ottawa.-................ 10
18. Emmett McGrew.- Kossuth...... ...... 70

OPEN SOWS AND GILTS.
19. G. B. Brock. Waynesville, Ill 186
20. G. B. Brock 146
21. H. M. Kirkpatrick. Wolcott......... 76
22. J. A. Rosenberry. 900dwlne, III.... 80
23. H. Davidson & Son; Waverly 30
24. H.' E. Messick, 'Vester.n Park 100,
26. Garver _ '" Son. Abllene............... 96
2'1. M. M. 0!rut, Clebourne, Tex.· 43
211. Jos. R. Young. Richards, 114$1 125
21. Jea. R. ·Y.ung 69
29Y.a. M. M. O!rut........................... 60
80. :0. A. Kramer. Washlngton.......... 35
82. E. L. Jamison. Oneida, 111........... 27
83, A. & P. ·Schmltz -, 42
34. J. R. Klllougl) & Son, Ottawa,'

- 34
3&. J. W. Meyers, Galva 2'1
86. W. H. Brewer : :: 19
37. A. & P. Schmitz '.................... 16
38. A. L. Chapman < 20
39. C. O. Hnc, Mourl1l Clty !.......... 20
.

BIlED I!Ci'WS. ,

43. J. W. Meyers , ·,. $64
4{. 114.: M. O!rut .: - 66

• 411', .",u...W.IoIIII !Pao1Jl,"' •.• : '�� 6jI
4l1i Lem8i'l JmYI., �l!ton, ,111........... 36

,

It ,h,. been proven that a ,deer absorbs only '60 per cent of the nour-
, I.hment In hi. foo�, "y giving hIm GLOBE STOCK FOOD with hi. ra-'
tlon., he will absorb 80 per cent .of the nourishment In his food, Won't'
that. make an extra gain'? 9f COU"e It will, and co.ta Ie.. than 1:'
cent. per.lnonth per .teer.

.

0,. ROBINSON It CO.
Kansas City, Mo. - Des MOines, Iowa

HogWorms
and Fever



M��� 500�LB.- HOGS!!ONE, YEAR
�

.

.

lateroationa) Stock ,Food Co., OAK GROV�, VA.
GENTLEMEN:-I could not farm .0· profitably without "Inter•

. natiun." Stock Food," especially for c,al�es., 'pigs," hogs, etc. Some o{
m� neighbors who do not use'it have lost all of 'tJ:!eir hogs ·from

cholera while'mine are all healthy and gfowing rapidly. I butchered
a hog last year that. dressed' 510 pound's at thirteen month•.of age'
attd it was fed "International Stook Food.",

-

. Respectfuliy Y�l1rs, R. G. PBNDLET.ON.
... ....

'
..

beneficial. It is imporfa.JJ.t that the fis
tula should heal from the botfom; If
the outside opening is allowed to close
before the cavity has healed lt wlll
break out again. .

AnimalS' _with a fistula or poll,evll
should be well fed with nutritious food,
and salted frequently. A tonic' eondl
ti.9n po-,rder is otten very usetul; The

following is good: Sulfate of iron, one
ounce; hyposulfIte of soda, one ounce; I

saltpeter, two ounces; Nux vomica

seed, one ounce; Gentian r69t, two
ounces. All. should be well pulveJ1z�d
and mixed. A heaping teaspoonful can
be given in the feed twice daily.

This should be applied once daily until
the skin begins to get aora ,when it caD
be withheld for' a few days and re.
peated. Apl'Ucation. of. tincture of
iodine and bUsters are also used to
"scatter" fistulm and poll-evil..
After much pus or matter has a(j- ,

cumulated it is impossible to. "scatter"

them, then they should be' opened free

lY' with a knife; good surgeons often

dissect them out, at least s"(;';:far as is

possible. 'The incision should 'be made
. as low down as possible to give free

drainage. In most cases a' cavity will
be found with one or more "pipes" ex

tendlngfnto the tissues. In case the

. bones of the -wtthers are ulcerated they
must .be removed surgically. 'The cav- MalJgnant Sore.-I have a fi�e. co:w
ity should be thoroughly cleaned out that has a. sore just in front lof the
and kept clean, all pieces .. of diseased udder as iarge as the palm ·:of my

. tissue removed and the clllity dried hand, with two "lingS extendiD;g well
by swabbing out with absorbent cot- around in front of each quarte�. It is
ton.

.

Pure tincture of Iodine should very offensive and usually covered
be injected once dally &.fter cleaning with bloody scabs; if discharges a

and drying. A solution o� one part of bloody water and transparent pus. It
carbolic acid in twenty-five parts {>t ,heals up in some places but the skin
water is good to clean it out. Pure is thick and scaly. It itches consider
turpentine can be used ii\. place of ablY. What can I do for it? "EL�."
iodine with good results in sQtne cases. Merriam, Kans.
Another method of treating after Answer.-This may be a dUJlcult

opening is to tlioroughly swab out the case to treat. i: would advise "you to'
inside of the cavity and "pipes" with a have a qualified veterinarian see it if

good liquid caustic such as butter of possible. Otherwise wash with castile
antimony. In place 'of a swab, rags soap and warm water, cleaning off all
saturated with butter of antimony can s�bs anl;l open up any places that JDay
be packed in the cavity and "pipes;" cover pus; ai)ply thoroughly a solution

t}ley should be removed i�" a. few min- of twenty grains' of perinanganate of

utes. This destroys the "fals.e mem- potash in a pint of.water, and when'it

brane," which sloughs out in a day or
._ is dry' apply som� oxide-of-zinc 'oint

two. The fistula should be' washed out ment, which you can get at the drug
. daily, a 4-per-cent solution. of carbolic store. This should be done daily. If

acid used, and the parts kept ?lean. In it does not improve in a week it may

using a cnustic, it should be used once be necessary to cauterize it; soften it

carefully and thoroughly. Repeated and clean it up well with hot 'Yater
use of caustics is injurious� and strong and. soap-suds and pencil it over thor
caustics should be used with caution. oughly with a stick of lunar caustic,
Rubbing with liniment or ·applying then follow the treatment as before.

,a light blister about Jhe diseased. part
is often useful in as!,!isting tp.e. healing
process. Other' good solutions used to

inject into the cavities for cleaning
and healing are: Corrosive sublimate
one part, water one thousand parts;
blue vttrol, .pulverized, one teaspoonful
dissolved in' a pint of water; or a l-p.er
cent solution of creolin or similar .eoal
tar products.
.. In treating these dlseasea, a. good
syringe with.a long nozzle that can be
inserted into all parts of the fistula, is
essential. Showering the" part olice
daily with cold water, with cons!der·

able force from a hose, aqd then rub·

1)lnl brilk1, uiltil .It'' 'I lirr, II ·ofwll

is the best. pre
Is it a 'sUIle' lIrer'

··B. R:'

you say vaccination
venttve of blackleg.
ventive?
McPherson, Kans.

v-

Answer.-'T:b.is department- serlt out
· nearly four hundred thousand doses of
vaccine last year, and according to

statistics collected, vtcctnatton wiIl re
duce the loss trom nearly 4 per cent

among unvaccinated cattle to les's than

one-third of 1 per cent. If the vaCci

nating is thoroughly and properly done

it is a very reliable preventive. I

would advise using the double vaccine.

We COrdt.�- Invite our reader. to conBult'D8 ",hen'
ever they� any Information ba recard to lick or
lame anlmale, and·tllue IUIIIlst DR In making this· de
�eilt·one of the InteraBtlDg fMturee of the Kan
... Farmer. Give &«e, color. and I18I ofDlmaI, lltat
IDIrM'JDPtome accurately, of how long IltaDdlng, ..d
",lillt treatment, If AllY, b88 been .-,rted to. All re
�,thnlugh this colulDD are free. In order to re

ceiVe a·prompt reply, all le.tten for thle depai'tment
mould ilJve 'he inquirer'. ,poet Om08, .bould be
aipe4 with hie falillame. aDd 8hould be a4d� to
tile Ve1;@rln&ry Dt>parUnent. KaD.as Farmer. To
pek&, Kane., or Dr. N. S. Mayo, Manhattan, Kana.

-
'

FlstulQus WI.thers and Poll Evll.-.-
I·have a good 4-year-old horse that has

poll-evil. Please advise regarding the
'same �n KANSAS FARMER. J. C. L. I
Derby; Kans.
Answer!-This disease -is 'so com

mon that the following press bulletin

is published regarding' it;
FistuloUs withers, often called

"thistelow," ·is a running sore that fol·
- lows the formation of an abaeess or
"gathering" in the region of the with·
ers of horses, or in the upper part of
the neck just in front of the withers.

A poll-evil i� a similar condition 00-:
<)urring in the region of the poll.
Causes.-Fistulous withers and poll

eVil are caused by specific germs gain
hig entrance to the syatem probably

, through the food or water, and loeat

'ing In the regions above described,
where they cause pus or matter 'to

'form and thus produce an abscess: It

is possible that they may be caused or

aggravated by 10caJ. injuries such as

'blows or lll-fittIng collars or saddles

or from hitting t.he poll against the

ceiling, or from pulling on a halter.

Symptoms.-At first there is a dif

fuse swelling of the withers or poll,
usually on one side or the other; this

':s;welling is often tender and causes

some stiffness in the muscles of the

part. Later the swelling becomes

.more prominent in some part, sottens,
and, unless opened, breaks and. dIs-

.
charges pus or matter. The sore thus

formed is lined with a smooth "false

membrane" that secrets pus and is

very difficult to heal. Sometimes a
.

fistula of the withers or poll-evil; will
discharge for .;. year or two and fre

quently causes the death of the animal.

'. Treatment.-In the early stages it is

pften'possible to cause their absorption
'or "'lIcatter" them by bathing the af

fected part with hot'water, rubbing
.and kneading the parts thoroughly and

applying a' stimulating liniinent such'

,'"as the following: Stron.g �rp.mQni.a,
, . one ounce: turpentine, one ounce j' wa.

ter,' olle' oUlleej l1nleed oil, flve OUDeei.

Lameness-Bog Spavln.-I have a

horse with a swelling of the pastern

; joint of both hind legs; he suffel's .con-

· tinually. When first brought from the
'stable he could hardly walk, 'but after

"

being used'a little the lameness large-
ly disappeared. I have another 3-year-

·

old colt wp.ich has either a bog spavin
or thoroughpin; it does. not bother

· him, but I am afraid it may some time.

What can I do for these two cases?

Vega, Kans. M. R. B.
: Answer.-It is almost impossible to

diagnose lameness from a description.
I am �fraid the first case has ring
bone. If that is true it wlll render him

practically useless, .and I would hardly
advise the expense of any treatment,
You had better have a veterhiarian ex

amine him. For the 'second case, bathe

the bog spavin or thoroughpin with

hot water, rubbtng Tt well, and after.

drying it rub in a little iodine oint

ment, not enough to blister but to

cause the fiuid to .be absorbed. Avoid

working him hard ,or straining ,the
joint in any way.

Wire Cut.-I have a yearling colt
cut in the breast by wire one week

ago. I have washed it out with car

bolic solution( but it seems as if

"pipes" have formed in the wound, and
it discharges considerably. What

.can I do? E. A. H.

'Yates Center, Kans.
.

Answer.-;-Wasli It > carefully with
warm water and castile soap and in

,:
ject into the pipes and apply to the

\;wound some white lotion, made by dis

�Bolving'six drams of white vitriol .and
.

'one ounce of sugar of lead in a quart
,�of water, once dally. Shake the lotion
betore using. If there is a.raw.. sore.on

the surface, dust OIi some' drying pow·
der made by mixing .two drams of tan

J11c acid in half a teacupful of fiJielY
.pulveriled, 'a1r�81&k� 'liibe; .:. ".

Rupture.-I have a yearling mule
that has a rupture at 'the nav�l about.
the size of iii turkey's egg. What can

I do for it?, H. B.

Piedmont, Kans.
Answer.-This wlll require surgi�al

treatment. A 'good veterinarian can
operate on it and cure it, but J would
not advise a layman to perform 'the

operation. It is -quite probable ibat· It
may be cured by· the use of clamps:.

� . .

Blackleg�-Witbin .the last �r.ee
months I have lost three good steer

calves, under 8 months old.' I aiD

afraid It .1 �bJaclde.; In ,our paper

. .
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Labor's Share� In·the Cost of.Products:
The New York Journal of Commerce

tlUnks it a..question of considerable im-
.

portance .to determine how much of the'

cost of a ton bf pig iron 'or' steel is
represented b)'- wages. On this point
it thlnks·the testini()ny of Mr. Areher
Brown Is entitled to considerable.
weight. He Insists that the -usual fig
uring. of economic wrtters and Govern

ment statisticians is misleading. He

cites the conclusion reached from �'
Census Bulletin that of $100 of Amer

ican manufacturers less than $18 rep

resented wages paid. Of a dozen lead

ing Industries, the wages item In the

highest Is 44 per cent; In 'two it is, 26

per cent; In one 24 per'cent; in two
22 per cent;· and in seven others it

ranges from 20 down to 9· per cent.

Mr. Brown �nalyzes the cost of a ton

of pig Iron by way of proving the su

perficiality of such reasoning. At first

glance the items of cost divide some
what' as follows, assuming the total

cost to be. $14 at Pittsburg: Ore, $7;
coke, $4; limestone and' other mater

ials, $1; labor, $1.26; repairs, taxes,

and incidentals, 76 cents. Labor thus

appears to account "for about 11 per

cent of the whole; but Mr. Brown pro
ceeds to ask how much of the-cost of

the ore profits omltted is labor, and he

replies that all, except the royalty or,
say, 26 cents'per ton, must come under

that head. So, in regard to the cost

of coke, he insists that all Is 'labor ex

cept the royalty of 10 cents per ton

on coal in the ground. The limestone

and supplies similarly dissolve into 90

parts of labor, with 10 of other Items.

Even· the transportation w:hich enters

into the delivered price of raw ma

terials is 60 to 70 per cent labor, so

that if the inquiry be pushed to the

limit, he contends that of tne actual

cost of a ton of Iron (eltmlnating all

profits) everything is resolved into la

bor except taxes, interest, royalties,
and insurance. These latter items are

beld to aggregate barely 6 per cent in

some districts, and seldom reach 10

per cent anywhere. It is Mr. Brown's

judgment. that a complete analysis of

the cost of a ton of steel rails or struc

tural material will . show practically
the same result.

An Exhibit by Kansas Women.

Out of the Kansas Equal Suffrage
- Association has grown a Kansas Wo.

man's Bazaar Association and for their

Initiation work, tney will hold an ex

hibit and bazaar in Chicago from No

vember 18 to 26 inclusive. T.he exhib·

it will advertise western Kansas lands

and the' products generally' of the

State. About twenty counties. will be

given a prominent place in this exhib

it. Each will be given a space of ten

feet square, upon which will be built

a booth, handsomely decorated with

the products of the county and with

pictures of various scenes of that par

ticular county.
Each county .wlll be represented by

some prominent man or firm, and the

principal product of each. county spec

ialized. Wheat, corn, oats, Kafir-corn,

barley, the grasses, sugar-beets, fruit

of all kinds .raised in KaJlsas, honey,
and vegetable products will make up

the· exhibit.
A unique feature· on two evenings

will be tb.e selling at public auctic;m of

three or four Kans.as farms, by Mrs.

Sadie V. Gresham, of Cottonwood

Falls,
There will be lessons' in bread- and

cake-baking by young ladies from the

Agricultural College at Manhattan,

Kans., and ·the demonstration will be

made from flour made by one of our

Kansas mills,
A handsome painting has been. do

nated by Miss Wilson, of Cowley Coun

ty, and fancy work from ladies in

Cherokee County.
Among the counties that will exhib

it in .a way to show their best fea

tures are, Kiowa, Smith, Sheridan, De

'caiur, Rooks, Finney, Cloud, Grey,
Meade, Pratt, Lane, Ness, lAgan, .Tre
go, Sherman, Osborne, Reno, and

�edg�lck.. ". .., ...
, ,

,

A train �earlng the!Ie products to
.

Chicago will ieave Topeka
.

over the

. ", .,'.

Rock 'I�l&nd' road ab�ut Nove�ber to,
The car wlll be-decorated wlth.a ban

lier on either side covering. the'entire
length of the car, on w:hlch wlll be

placed an outline of.the exhibit::
The exh.lbit wl1I. be -an interesting

thing on a big scale. <It will cover a

space' of 4,000, square feet.' About

twenty Kansas women wlll have

charge of the booths for the six days
and will- do much' talking for the great
State of Kansas, her products and her

possib11ities.

Good Advice to Agricultural College
.Bpys.

Col. J. W. }Wblson, the veteran Per-
'

_cheron and Shorthorn breeder' of To;

wanda, Kans., gave this advice to the

Iowa Agricultural College boys who

attended the American Royal:
..

"Boys, I suppose a good many of you

expect to ·be farmers. Let me give

you some advice from my own· experi
ence. When' you start farming, ne

matter if you are a renter, get two fine

mares, two fine cows; two fine sows,

and the 'best hens you can buy. They
will cost a good deal 'more than scrubs,
but the difference in a few years will

be immense. Sell their male progeny

and keep the female. The male p'ro:
geny- will bring you as much as. the

whole product of cheaper stock and 'in
a few years the- femal'e portion ,will
produce enough to buy you a farm and

then another- farm.
"That old black mare you have been

scoring was supposed to be one of the

best mares In France in her time. She

was imported fifteen years ago. She

made the first man who owned her

$5,000. We bought her even years ago

and 'she has made us $6,000 and she

has done the full work of a horse in

the field all these years. Don't start

your farming' with scrubs. . If you

can't buy as good a mare as this one

'buy the best you can. Do your farm

Ing with mares, and· if you manage

right the colts will be profit, an� big

profit at that. We have' three old

mares on the place that have earned

us $6,000 each. The Rosa Bonheur

mare I bought in hard times for $100.
She has made us five times that much

money every year."
'

Durable Whitewash.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like -to know through the FARMER if

you know of a whitewash that can be'

used on fences and sheds and one that

wiH stay on. A. VANRIPER. -

Reno County,

Directions for making the Washing
ton or Government whitewash have

appeared at different times in the

KANSAS FARMER. We reproduce the

recipe again -for the benefit of readers

who have not retained copies of pa

pers containing it. and for the several
thousands who have subscribed since

the directions for preparing.it were

publ�shed:
WHITEWASH FOR EXTERIOR BUILDINGS.

Take half a bushel of unslaked lime" '

slake it with boiling water, cover dur

ing . the proce!3s to keep in steam,
strain the liquid through a fine sieve

or .strainer, and add to it a peck of

Salt, previously dissolved in warm wa

ter, 3 pounds of ground rice boiled to

a thin paste and stlrred fn while hot:
half a pound of Spanish. whiting and 1

'

pound of clean glue, previously dis·

solved by soaking in cold water, and

then hanging over a slow fire In a

small pot hung hi a larger one filled

with water. Add 6 gallons of hot wa·
ter to the mixture, stir well, and l�t It
stand. a few' days covered from dirt.
It should, be applied. hot, for which

purpose it can be kept in a kettle or

portable 'furnace, The eas't end of the

Prellident's house at'Washington is·

embellished by this brilliant
-

white
wash. It Is used by the Government

to whitewash· lighthouses.
,

A .:plp.t of thiS wash mixture, it prop-
•

erly applied, will cover ·one square
yard, and will be 8.Imost as service-

"
,

-
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W.·.a. BI5JfOP, P....ldeat. . - B. C. BIOOBR. Sec:....ry•.
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LincolnBuslness
-
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.

" (B�tablI8hed 188... ) , ,
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• 0_1lO� In B�In_, SllorthaDiI, ad Typewrittng. Tb_ COIUfM!8 Include all the oomm_

oIaI branoh.. "OunlllllD old-eatabllihetl, uP:tD-!!ate IUltitutlon;'� and favorably known. for thor-
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prloes OD BU.��.u'" eta. We sell direct
our lI'aotory to Oon.um81'l!l at;
lI'aotol'J' Prioes. "1'h18 1rQ&.I'801;lt8ecl.
BUlIn' only '88.60; Oash or JIuF
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DE"..'· 21111 �, 'EDt St.,lHIL II.GENTURY iIF'c·co.
. able as paint for wood, brick, or stone,
and Is much cheaper than' the cheap-
est paint:

..

Coloring matter may be added as

desired. For oream color; add yellow
ochre; for. peart' or lead ad!l lampblack
of Ivory black; fawn, add proportion
at131y 4 pounds of umber to 1 pound of
Indian red and 1 pound 0nampblack;
common stone color, add proportion
ately 4 pounds ot raw umber to 2

pounds of lampblack.
1

convert th�lr old wagons Into' H�dY •

Wagons. In most cases the. running
gears· are good ,and with little e�enae
they secure a wagon as good as· new
with all the conveniences which the ulle
of the low-dowp. Handy Wagon carries
with It, If any reader of this finds' hili
old high wheels glvl�g away, he wili do
welI to send to the above 'company for
·thelr catalogue and learn what their low
steel w�eel will do In the way of ,Jrt�ng.
him practically a new wagon at buf'very
slight cost. It must not be forgotten that
the company makes the best Handy Wag
on complete where parties desire It.'

Hatching the Early Bird.

It Is comlrlg to be more the case with·
each succeeding year, that the cream of
poultry profit Is' obtained by hatching,
raising, and sending to market the clUck
ens that have come to be commercially
known' as "broilers," This term Includes,
In a general way. birds that weigh from
1 to 21,4 .pounds at at an age of from II to
4 months. Of course. the highest prices
are obtained during the eal'ly part of the
season, say from March to May .. For
this reason fully 90 per cent of poultry
men use the Incubator exclusively as It
enables them to regulate the ·season and
number of the hatch with entire Independ-

.
ence of the hen. who need only furnish
the eggs, In the matter of Incu.bators
they have been brought to a point where
they actually beat the hen at her own
game, Manufacturers have closely stud
Ied the natural laws of Inrubatlon, and'fol
lowed them minutely, In the machtnes
made by George H, Stahl, of Quincy. Ill.,'
known as the Excelsior and the "Woodell
Hen," every problem of heat, moisture
and ventilation has been solved, and Lt 4s
said they will hatch a greater perc!lntage
of ha.tchable eggs than thevmother hen
berself ,under ordlnl:liY 'conditions. llIlye
minutes lially attention when In opera:�lon
Is an they require, Everyone Intere"ted
In poultry should write Georglj H 8U.hl
Quincy, Ill" for his free catalogue ot"!n!
cuqators and poultry appliances, It 1111

. worth having. -

The Detroit White Lead Works wh� are

adv!!rtlslng Rogers' cll'rrlage paint, bll-ve
gotten out a handsome half-tone picture
of Lo.u Dillon, the champion trotter, which
shows also the records of all the cham
pion trotters and pacers, ThiS picture
will b'!l sent free to any at our readen
who w:111 send a two-cent �tamp tor It.

Kansas Ilvestock breeders are de

sirous of obtaining an appropriation
from the State Legislature for an an

nual State fair to be held inthat State.

At present there are held each year

two fairs, both of which claim to be

State institutions, but neither one of

which is under the auspices of the

State Board of Agriculture, such'as are
the annual shows of Illinois, Iowa,
Minnesota, and otners, and the object
of the lfre.eders' petttton,' which will

shortly be filed with the Legislature, Is

to establish one big· show to be held

under the. supervtston of the State'
Board of Agriculture of that common
wealth. A State of- Kansas' propor

tions, with its wealth of agriculture
and live-stock industries, to be' without
a'regular authorized State' 'fair" is al

most unheard of at this progressive
date, and the Legislature should at

once appropriate an amount sufficient
to maintain a _big show lIuch as the

magniture of the State's industries

warrants.-Chicago Daily Drovers'

Journal.
------------------

Handy·Low·down Wagons.
This Is the season of the year In the

corn-growing sections when the man with
the low wagon has the advantage of his

. neighbor who uses the high wheel. One
has only to drive through the country and
witness the loading of fodder to be forcl

b.Iy Impressed with the labor that Is
saved In one field and the energy that Is
needlessly wasted In the next. Another
fact Is equally patent and that Is that
there' has been a remarkable Increase In
the number of the low-wheeled wagons
In recent years, 'l'he low wheel has the
better of the argument- for aU farm wor1i:,
This hils been proclaimed time and again

,
as the result of competitive draft tests,
and Is abundantly proven from the stand

point. of convenience every day by the
great army of users,

•

_ The Electric \'Vheel Company', of
Quincy, IlL, has pE\fhaps dope more than Wanted--Oll Agents
any other one Institution

.

to popularize
the low wheel and >Handy Wagon. Their

In eve" county-reliable, euergetlc maD to ireu on

"EI t I "St I Wh' I I th' kl d th'
commission, especially to the FarmeraandTh....henr

ec!'!) ee .ee sen .atls oorllneofRlghGradeLubrlcatlu Oils 6 '&1
made to last. An Item that has multiplied Roof Bam and HOD88 Pilnlll lJ>ply'at '::1111!\!:0 ,::
the number they are constantly sending dreeoiThll Woodland 011&Gre.... Co OJe�d O·
out 11\ that they are made to fit the' skein

.. • .

of any make of wagon. The wlieels be- UllUllmD RAW FU'
' ..

Ing the first to give way. In: the wooden .

-

QUAlITlT1E1
. RS wanll.

fe1lge hlgh-w,helll style of wagon, a great ForLon4onJanurrBaI...O"-am·)la........ lIi.
many,: ·farmers take advantage of this ·Skilnk.Rai!_n andoth_ m.hlllt:...a. Pd_lIaIoL
tact and proc:urlnli' the "Elec:trlc:" wbeela, Wdw A. B. a..lI:Juuodt, 1Iiola ...... «lIaeIaaafIo ..

TO WOMEN WHO DREAD MOTHERHOODI
Imormadon How They May Give Dlr.1I te

Happy, Healtby Cblldren Ablolately
Wlrho.t Paln-8entFree.

.

,

No woman need any longer ·dread the palol �f
child-birth; or remalu childless. ,Dr, J. R. D;ye baa
devoted his life to rellevlog the 8O�roW8 of women.
He has proved that aU pain ..t child-birth ma;y be
entirely banished, ond he will glsdly tell you how It
may be done absolutely fret> of charge. Send ;yoor
nRme and address to I!r, J. R. Dye, 121i_Lewl. Block.
Boffalo, N, y" aod he will send YOIl, poBtP.ll!d hla
wonderful book which tells how to give blrtti\tli"hap.
py, healthy children, absolotely without palJi; .180
how to core sterility. Do not delay but write to-day.
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KANSAS FARMER.
whlle she lay beside hhD.; bending for- lJUUDa's, looking at ine- when I was a

war.d
-

oftenttmes 'he kissed her;' -and,
"

baby., , Floy?",
-

.

wllispered to:, those who went near that· He ul[ed as If :he' hlid abme vision
she was 'tfred, and how 'she ha<l sat up '.of a face, before him. ,

.

--

so ID.!'ny nights' beSide, him. .: .. -:, ,:' ,

'
" f'qb, y�s: .delU'r'

'-. ,

Tho the ftush "of daY,-wlth Its heat
" .' "Whos,e, Floy?" -,

and light, would -gradually' decline; "Your old nurse's. Often,"
alid again the golden water' would be "And where is myoid nurse?" said

dancing on.the wall. Paul. ",Is she 'dead too? Floy, are

, He was visited by as ma�y as' toree we all dead, except you�"
grave doctora=-they used to assemble Tbere was a hurry In the room,' for

down stairs, and come up together-e- an Instant-longer, perhaps; but It

al!d. tbe room was so quiet, and "Paul' seem�d no more-then all was still

'was sQ observant of them (though he again, and Florence, with her face

never asked ,anybody wbat they said), quite colorless, but smlllng, h,eld bls

tbat be knew tbe difference In the
head upon her arm. Her arm trembled

sound of tbelr watches. But his' In- very mucb., '

terest centered In Sir Parker Pe s
"Show me that old nurse, Flay, If

• p ,
ou leaae!"

wbo always took bis- seat on the "side r" p .

of the' bed. For Paul had heard them She Is not h�re, darling. She will

sav long ago that that gentleman. had come tomorrow.
'" "Th k Fl ,,,

been with his mama when she clasped
an you, oy.

Florence In her arms, and died. And
Paul closed _his eyes with these

he" could not forget It now. He lIked words, and fell asleep. When be

him' for .It, He was not afraid.'
. awoke, the sun was high, and _th�

broad day was clear and warm. He
lay a llttle, .lookll!g at the windows,
which were open. and the curtains
rustltng In the air, and waving to and

fro; then he said, "Floy, Is It tomor
row? Is she come?"

Some one seemed to go In quest of
'her. Perhaps It was Susan. Paul
thought he heard her telling him when
he had closed his eyes again, that she
would soon be back; but he did not

open them to see. She kept her word
-perhaps she had never been away
but the next thing tnat happened, was
a noise -ot footsteps on the stairs, and
then Paul woke-work mind and body
-and' sat· upright in bed. He' saw
them now about him. There was no

gray mist before them, as there had
been sometimes in the night. He knew
them every one, and called them by
their names.
"And who Is this? Is this myoid

nurse?" said the child, regarding with
a radiant amlle a ftgure coming in.

Yes; yes. No other stranger would
have shed those tears at sight of him
and called' him her dear boy, her pret
ty boy, her own poor blighted
child. No other woman would have
stooped down by his bed,' and taken

up his wasted hand, and put It to her

lips and breast, as one who had some

right to fondle it. No other woman

would have forgotten everybody tnere
but him and Floy, and been so full of
tenderness and pity.
. "Floy! this is a kind; good face!"
said Paul. "I am glad to see it again.
Don't go away, old nurse! Stay here."
His senses were all quickened, and

he heard a name he knew.
"Who was that, who said, 'Walter?' "

'lie asked, looking round. "Some one

said Walter. Is he here? I should like
to see him very much."
Nobody replied directly; but hts .

father soon said to Susan, "Call him
back. then; let him 'come up!" After
a short pause of' expectation, during
which he looked with smiling interest
and wonder on his nurse, and saw that
she had not forgotten Floy, Walter
was brought into the room. His open
face and manner, and his cheerful
eyes, had always made him a favorite
with Paul; and when Paul saw him, he
stretched out his hand, and said,
"Good-by!"
"Good-by, my child!" cried Mrs.

Pipchin, hurrying to his bed's head.
"Net good-by?"
For an instant, Paul looked at her

with the wistful face with which he
so: often gazed upon her in his corner
by the fire. "Ah, yes," he said, placid
ly, "good-by, Walter dear, good-by!"
turning his. head to where he stood,
and putting out his hand again.
"Where's papa?"
He felt his father's breath upon his

cheek before the words had parted
from his lips.
"Remember Walter, dear papa," he

whispered, looking in his face. "Re
member Walter. I was fond of Wal
ter!" The feeble hand waved in the

aii',' as If It cried, "good-by!" to Walter
once again.
"Now lay me down," he said, "and

Floy, come close to me and let me see

you!"
Sister and brother wound their arms

_ around each other, and the golden IIgbt
came streaming in, and fell upop them,
locked 'togetber.

C,ONDUCTED BY RUTH.'COWGIL'-!_

HOW MANY? '

r,

How many bowls to make a bowlder?
.How many shoals to make a shoulder?

How many lambs to make a Ilama.? .

'How many drachms to make a drama?

How many bats to make a battle?
How many rats to make a rattle?

How -many folks to make a focus?
How many croaks to make.a. crocus?

How many quarts to make a quarter?
How many ports to make a porter?

How many fans to make a phantom?
How many bans to make a bantam?
How many aches to make an acre?

'

How many fakes to make a fakir?

How many wraps to make a rapture?
How many caps to make a capture?
How many sums to make a summer?
How many plums to make a plumber?
How many nicks to make a nlcket?
How·many picks to make a pickle?
,

How many capes to make a caper?
:How many tapes to make a tapir?

How many tons t'o make a tunnel?
,And how much fun to make a funnel?

,

-Justin Ingersoll, In exchange.

The people around him changed as

unaccountably as on that first night
at Dr. Blimber's-except Florence;
Florence never cbanged-and what
.had ,been Sir Parker Peps, was now

bis father, sitting with his head upon
bis hand, ' Old Mrs. Plpchfn- dozing in
an easy chair, often changed to Miss
Tox,' or his aunt; and Uaul was quite
content to. shut his eyes again, and see

what happened next without emotion.
But tliis figure with its head upon Its
hand returned so often, and remained
so long, and sat so still .and solemn,
never speaking, never being spoken to;
and rarely lifting up its face, that

.

Paul

began to wonder languidly, if it were
real; and in the night time saw it
sitting there with fear.
"Floy," he said, "what Is that?"
"Where, dearest?"

.

,

"There! at the bottom of, the bed."
The figure lifted up Its head, and

rose, and coming to the bedside, said:
"My own boy! Don't you know me?"
Paul looked in the face, and thought,

was this his father? But tbe face so

altered to this thinking, thrilled while .

he gazed, as if It were in pain; and
before he could reach out· both hands
to take It between them, and draw it
toward him, the ftgure turned' away
quickly from the little bed, and went
out at the door.

Death of Little Paul Dombey.
Paul had never risen from his little

bed. He lay there, listening to the
noises of the street, quite tranquilly;
not caring how much the time went,
but watching It and watcbing every

thing about him with observant eyes.
, .When the sunbeams struck Into his

room through rust.ling blinds, and quiv
ered on the opposite wall like golden
water, he knew that evening was com

Illg on. and that the sky was red and
beautiful. As the reflection died away

and a gloom went creeping up the wall,
he watched it deepen, deepen, deepen
into night. Then he- thought how the

•

,long streets were dotted with lamps,
and how the peaceful stars were shin

Ing overhead. His fancy had' Ii strange
tendency to wander to the river, which
he knew was ftowing through the great
city; and now he' thought how black
it was. and how deep It would .look,
reftecting the hosts of stars-and ,lmore
than all; bow steadily It ftowed away
'to meet the sea.

As it grew later in the night, and
the footstep on the street grew so rare

that he could hear them coming, count
them as they paused, and lose them in

the hollow distance, he would lay and
watch the many-colored ring about the
candle, and wait patiently for day. His
only trouble was the swift and rapid
river. He felt forced, sometimes to

try to stop it-to stem It with his
childish hands=-or choke its way with
sand-and when he saw it coming on,

resistless, he cried out. But a word

from Florence,' who was always at his

" .slde, _ restored him to himself; and

leaning his poor head upon her breast,
he told Floy of his dream and smiled.

When day began to dawn again, he

watched for the sun; and when its

cheerful light began to sparkle In the

room, he pictured to himself-pic
luted! he 8aw_':_th� high church towers

rise up in the morning sky, the town

reviving, ,waking, starting into life
once more, the river glistening as it How many times the golden water

rolled (but rolling fast as ever), and danced 'upon the wall; how many

the country bright with dew. Famlllar night's the dark river rolled toward the

sounds and criescame by degrees into sea in spite of him; Paul never count

the street below; the servants in the ed, never sought to know. If their'

house were ronsed and busy; faces kindness or his sense of it could have

looked in at the door, and voices Increased, they were more kind, and

asked his attendants how he was. Paul he more grateful every day; but

always answered for himself, "I am whether they were many days 'or few,
better, thank you! Tell papa so!" appeared of little moment now, to the

By' little and little, he got tired of little boy.
the bustle of the day, the noise of car- One night he had been thinking of

riages and carts, and people passing .his mother, and her picture in the
and re-passing; and would fall asleep.' drawing-room down stairs, and thought
or be tronbled with a restless and un- sbe must have loved sweet Florence

easy sense agaiI\-the child could hard- better than his father did, to' have

ly tell whether this were In his sleep- held' her in her arms when she felt

ing or waking moments-c-ot that rush- that she was dying-for even.he, her
ing river. "Why wlll it never stop, brother, who had such 'dear love for

Floy?" he would sometimes ask her. her, could 'have no greater wish
"It is bearing me away, I think."

. than that. The train of thougbt sug-
But Floy would always soothe and gested to him to inquire If he had ever

reassure him; and it was bis daily de- seen his mother; for he could not re

light to make her lay her head down member whether
. they to,ld him, yes

on his pillow, and take some rest. or no, the river running very fast, and
"You are always watching me, Floy. �onfusing his mind.

Let.me watch you. now!" They' would - "Floy, did' I ever see mama?"
'prop him up .with cushions in a corner "No, darling, why?"
'of hts bed, and there he would reeline

.

- "Did I ever see '8,ny kind 'faee, -llke

Paul looked at Florence with a. ftut
tering heart, but he knew what she
was going to '-say, and stopped her
with his face against her lips. Tbe
next time he saw the figure sitting) at
the bottom of the bed, he called to it,
"Don't be sorry for me, dear papa!

Indeed, I ani quite happy!"
His father coming and bending down'

over him-which he did quickly, and
without first pausing at the bedside
Paul held him round the neck, and re

peated those words to him several
times, and very earnestly; and Paul
never saw him in his room again at

any time, whether it were day or night,
but he called out, "Don't be sorry for

met Indeed, I am quite happy!" This
was the beginning of his always say
ing in the morning that he was a great
deal better, and that they were to tell
his father so.

"How fast the river runs between
its· green banks and the rushes, Flor!
But 'tis very near tbe Eiea: I Iiear the
waves! They always -said soP'

.

-

Presently he told her that tlie mo

tion,of .the boat was lulling him to rest.'
How' green the btlnks were now, hoW'
,bright the ftowers growing on them,
and 'how tall tbe rushes! Now the

. boat wa_s out at sea; l,lut glidiJ;lg
smoothly on. And now there was a

shore before him. Who stood on the
·bank?- -

He put his hands together, !UJ he
bad been used to do at his prayers.
He had to remove his arm to do It;'
but they saw him fold them so. beblnd
her neck.
"Mama is like you, Floy. I know her

by tbe face'!' But tell them, that the
print upon the stairs at school Is not

!livine enough. The light about the
head is shining on me as I go!"
The golden ripple on the wall came

back .again, and nothing else attrred in
the rood. The old, old fashion! The

- fashion that came in with our first gar
ments, and will last uncJianged until
our, race has run rfs course, and the
wide ftrmament is rolled up .like a

scroll. The old, old fashion-Deatli!
Oh, thanK God, all who' see It; for

that older fashion yet, of immortality!
And look upon JIs, angels of young
children, with regard not quite es

tranged, when the swift river bears
us to the -ocean!-Cbarles Dickens.

The Screech Owl.

The screech owl (Megascops Asio),
until after its progeny has been raised,
is not much in evidence. In July it
comes to our lawns, From now until
the snow jJles,we shall hear hlm

'

al
most every evening. Why he is called
a "screech" owl Is more than I know.
I have never heard one "screech;" His
'notes are various. That most common
is "a tremulous, wailing whist1,e.-I.' ,._

One often comes to the elm which
branches over our back porch, and
within 20 feet of my bed, makes his

'wailing noise. Sometimes it is like
the cry of a child In distress.
The size of a screech owl is' about

that of a small spring chicken. 'The
male and female look alike.- Some ot
them are of gI'8.y colon and some red
dish brown. This is called dichroma
tism, and many of the' ornithologists
think it Is occasioned by the climate.
Their food consists entirely of animal
matter. Of 226 stomachs examined by
·Dr. Fisher of, the United States De
'partment of Agriculture, one contained
poultry; 38, other birds, one-third of

�

which were Englis.h sparrows; 91,
mice; 11, otber mammals; 2, lizards;
1,

. fish;- 100, Insects: 6, spiders; 9,
crawfish; 7, miscellaneous; 2, scorpi
ons; 2, earthworms, and 43 were emp
ty. According to this, neatly three
fourths of this owl's food consists of
injurious mammals and insects, and

only about one-seventh of birds. Those
who despise them will be glad to note
that a large portion of the birds were

English sparrows. Dr. Fisher closes
his report by saying, "There is: no
question but that this little owl should
be protected. .

These owls abide with us all' the
time and it is believed tbat they mate
for life. They

-

nest in holes of the
trees and sometimes in the outbulld-

,

ings. The nest is a trifting affs,ir, com
posed of bits of wood and some feath
ers. Both the male and female take
part in the brooding and are much de
voted to-their young. Tbey crush their
food and swallow it without mastica
tion. Their stomachs are so constitut
ed that food which is not digestible is
formed Into "pellets" and expelled
through the mouth.
For a long time it was believed that

the owls could not see well in the day
time. Later investigations, however,
have proved that -they see as well as

we do in the daytiPle, and better in
the twilight. The query then is, why
are they not seen In daylight? The
answer is that they are despised by
all other birds. If another bird espies
one of them he immediately gives tbe
alarm and all the other birds of the
neigbborbood congregate at once and
inake life to the dillcovered owl most
miserable. A distinguished ornitholo
gist proftted by knowledge ot this fact.
He bad a pet screech owl th�t had, a
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disabled WIng and could not fly,. ,
He

took this pet with ,him Into the w;oods'
,

wlien' he was studying the birds. Hav-',

iq tOUDd a favorable locality, he would
place his pet upon a perch and conceal

, himself.' Boon all the birds' of the

nei&hborhood wo:iJld be there to figpt
the owl, and thus .an excellent oppor·

t:\l�ty :Was atrOl;_ded him for study - of
·them.-Wllllam Watson Wpollen,' in
Farmer's Guide. ,-

,

The Thermometer 8cale.

',Why 'should the keezlng point be

rilarked 32°-and the boliing Point 212°
on the Fahrenheit thermometer scale?

Most studentS know that its inventor
"

divided the space between these llOints
into 18.0° instead ot" the simpler 1.0.0°

used in the Centigrade system; but

tew understand how this number

came ,to be chosen. A 'writer thus ex�

'blains the matter:
The thermometer was really Invent-'

ed 'by Bir Isaac Newton. He starteti
Uili 'seale with the heat of the human
'Qody and used as his instrument a

glass tube filled with llnseed 011. The

lowest figlire on' the scale was the

freezing point and the highest bolling
water. The starting point of this

"eale, as mentioned, was the heat of

the 'human body, which he called by
the round number 12, as the, duodeci

mal !!ystem was then In <;ommon use.

He divided the space between the

freesing point and the temperature of'

the body Into twelve points, and stated

'that the polUng point of water would

be .about 3.0, as the temperature must

be nearly three times that of the hu

man"body.•
- When Fahrenheit took up the sub

ject' .;tew years later he used the New

ton instrument, but, finding the scale

Dot fine enough, divided each degree
into two parts, and so 'made the meas

ure between the freezing and boiling .

points 24 parts instead of 12. Fahren,

helt then discovered he could obtain a

lower degree of,cold than freezing, and
taking a mixture of ice and salt for a

starting point he counted 24 points up

to body heat. By this measurement he

obtatned 8, for the freezing point and
63 for the boiling point. His scale

titj'" read: -Zero; freezing, 8; body
heat, 24, and boiling water, 53. It will

be noticed this scale is Identically that

of Newton's, only starting lower and

having the numbers doubled.

, It was with this scale which Fahren

heit worked for a long time, but fiJIal
b' finding the temperature division

silii too large, he divided, each degree
into four parts. Multiplying the num

bers just given by tour the thermome

ter scale now in use results.

The chance choice of Newton of the

ftgure 12 to represent the body heat de

t'eHnined, the present thermometer

seale, even as the yard, feet and inches

measure originally came from meas

ures of parts of the human body, and

as the width of the railroad carriage
was determined by the track, which,
In turn, was determined by the width

between the cart wheels necessary to

bear a load which could comfortably
. be drawn by a mule.-American In

ventor.

I For the Lltt1�ODe. I
THE BEDT'IME TRAIN.

When we go up stairs to sleep-
Up the stairs so long and steep-
They're a mountain climbing' high
Through the clouds, up to the sky!
Though our train's not very long
We 'must have two engines strong.
Harve' and I the engines are,
Mamma'n babe are each a car.
"All aboard!" now here we go!
pon't you hear the whIstles blow?
Pulr the engInes, "choo, choo, choo,"
Blow the whistles, "toot, toot, toot!"
See us go around the bend!
There's the tunnel at the end,
Tunnel Is the bedroom door.
Cause It's dark there, just before
"Switch a car, she'll bring the Hght!"
Now, we'll rE'ach the _ station right.
"Toot!" we're home; our journey's 'done,
Bed's the station-Oh, what fun!
-Mau-1e Whitmore Madden, In Good

Housekeeping.

A 8pelling Leeson.

I � A Uttle girl's slate was lying on the

floor one day. It was a fine slate, with
a pretty red frame, and there was a

pencil tied to it with a long string.
The little girl who _owned the slate

was named Clara, and IIhe sat on the
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floor, too, over in one corner. You

may Imagine how surprised she was

when she heard- some on say very

slowly, "c-a-t, cat!" And she opened
her eyes with astonishment -when she

saw the pencil moving over the slate
all by itself, writing the words which
the slate spelled out very carefully.
"D-o-g, dog;" said the slate, and the

pencil wrote. "D-o-g." _

"Why, how did you learn 'to spell?"
asked Clara In wonder." '.

The pencil dropped down very quiet·
ly, answering not a word. Clara

thought It even, looked a little blt
ashamed.

"Oh, you needn't -mtnd me," she said.
I like to see you write."
Then the penell arose slowly and slid

bashfully across the slate again,
"Who taught you to spell?" asked

Clara, again, for she really wanted to.

know.

"Y-o-u, you!" answered the slate,
. while the pencil wrote "y-o-u."

Clara did not ask anything more for

fully five minutes. She was busy
thinking it out. The pencil. went on

writing, and the slate went on spell
ing, "B-o-y, boy; goo, go; r-a-t, mouse
"Oh,' that Is not ri�ht," interrupted
Clara, "r-a-t spells rat."

Then she stopped for she heard a

quiet little noise. and coming acrose

the room was a strange sight. First,
a cat pranced in on its hind legs, spell
ing over and over, "d o-g, dog,' d-o-g,
dog," and there after her,' marched a

dog, on his hind legs, saying over and

over, "y-o-u, you, y-o-u, you," and· be
fore she knew it, Olara herself, was

mincing along behind the dog, spell
ing, "B-o-y, boy, b-o-y, boy'," and look

ing over her shoulder she saw a boy
and heard him saying, "0-0, go, g-o,

go, goo, go ;
... and they all began to go,

faster and faster across the room, till

they all disappeared through the wall
-all but Clara, who bumped her head
as she tried to go through, and first'

thing she knew she "Was sittlng on the
fioor, rubbing her eyes. She looked
over to where the slate and pencil lay,
and there� written upo!}.· the slate was

her spelling lesson:
"Cat.

"Dog.
"You.

"Boy. .

"Go," and then at the end was "r-a,"
wHere she had started to spell rat, and
forgotten how.
8he thought about all this strange

o('currence for quite a while, then she
said to the slnte. "Can you talk?" and
to the pencil, f'Can you write?"
Neither one of them did a 'thing,

":Well," said Clara, "I guess I've been

asleep," and she got up and wrote,
"r-a-t, rat," two or three times, so that
she would never. forget it, "I'm glad
the rat didn't come, too," she said as

she thought about It.
-

Matrimonial Notice.
A Blackwell editor .received the fol

lowing note the other day, which ex

plains- Itself: "Dere professor editor,
I would like for ;you to pull In yo'h pa

per a notice fer a 'husband fer me. 1

am 38 years old, have no dentist bills

fer my teeth are all ok. I can cook a

• stake, wash deeshes and grace the

parlor tine. Also player on the acor

deen and have had two husbands,
They are ded but their graves are

green and tended to all on account of

I!)e. Any lovln man of wait over 12.0

answer please. No doods."
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

THE WOMAN WITH THE BROO·M.

"The Man with the Hoe" let others sing,
And to him ready tribute bring;
Tell of his labor and unrest,
The sense of' wrong that rtves- his breast;
How .on his Atlas back he bears
The world. with all Its tolls and cares,

'. His broken spirit wrapped In gloom
I sing "The VlToman with the Broom."

·

Smiling within the door she stands, .

Her busy broom rn willing hands;
She makes the household wheels go 'round
Wltilout a �ar, with scarce a sound;
To· her the' skies are always clear..
And, moving with a breath of cheer,
She sweeps away the dust of gloom
This happy Woman with the Broom.

· And while she works she sings a song,
While ali life's' joys together throng,
That rings a call from roof to dome
rrhroughout her realm of "Home, S,weet

'Home"; .

Love's garden nestles 'round the door,
Where flowers of fond afl'ectlon bloom
An<i bow their rainbow heads before
The radiant Woman with the Broom.

Queen o'er the home her scepter sways;
· Her subjects walk in pleasant ways;
They love her rule, protect her right;
Enjoy her sweetness, strength and light;
And 'when, at last, she's called to rest,
"Her children rise and call her blessed;"
By cradle, altar and the tomb,
The faithful ,Voman with the Broom.·
-George Blrdseye, In Lesile's Weekly.

MY TASK.

To love some one more dearly ev'ry day,
To help a wandering child to lind his way,
To ponder 0'('1' a noble ·thought, and pray
And smile when evening falls.

To follow truth as blind men long for
light,

To do .my best from dawn of day till
night, . .

To keep my heart fit for His hol'Y sight,
.And answer when He calls.
-Maud Louise Ray, In Harper's Maga-

zine.
- .

------

When Sh'all the Training of a Child
Begin?

MRS. ANNA T. PAJ,MEll, DUIlLINGAME.
.

If the committee who assigned this

'subject to" me were expecting, a fin

ished treatise upon this many-sided
subject, I fear they' may have made a

mistake. Perhaps some one with
more theory and less practical expe-

·

rience might have been able to pre

pare a more attractive paper. The
mother of seven children, who has be

gun practice' on the eighth, is very

likely to have discarded most of the
"cut-and-drled" theories that ma�
'have inspired some of her .earner ef
forts in child-training. Yet in think

Ing over the many experiences of the

past twenty-five years; in attempting
,

to analyze the motives prompting the
varied source'S of discipline, one can

but be assured that there has been the

desire for a definite object, toward
which all efforts have been directed.

Not alone the tiding over of a pres
ent ctisis; not: simply to govern be

cause "might makes right;." not even
,

the securing of ease and quiet and

peace' for the mother, with undis
turbed leisure for other and perhapa
more pleasant occupations; nor yet
for the purpose of pleasing or interest-.

Ing and amusing the child, has been

my purpose, but always the desire
that discipline be used for the purpose
of assisting the child in what might
be' termed character-building, the va

rious methods crystalizing into this.
sentiment.

.

Everything that tends to
ward the rounding out of a child's

being; whether it be directed toward
the development in a physical, men

tal, or moral sense, is to be encour

aged. And anything,' everything, froIp.
whatever source, at whatever cost,
that is likely to influence in a wrong
direction is to be discarded. This is

a . broad declaration, and the practice
of this doctrine entails untold labor,

. untiring vigilance, an active brain, and
a clear conscience, to be able to ,grasp
each bewildering dilemma by the
horns.

The attainment of a thoroughly well
balanced manhood and womanhood is

accomplished only by the most untir-
·

ing effort. A .child afflicted with a

weak or poorly nourished body can not

develop in other directions as perfect
ly as one not so burdened. Impaired
mental faculties are, of course, an ob

stacle to perfect development. And. a.

deflctency in the moral nature is just
as sure to work disaster, or at least a

partial failure in accomplishing the
desired. result.
.... T,his lengthy preamble brings us to

THE �SAS-'FA:RMER.
.. , :.
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the proper beginning of this article
When should the trainblg of. the 'Child
begin? I do not hesitate to 'answer,
"A hundred years befor.e the'. child, is
born." That even remote· ancestors
have an Influence" over '.: the vanous
charactertatiea-of Ui.e human .being no

thinking person' can' deny. And every:' .'

young woman who contemplates mat:
rimony would do-well- to look to the
characteristics of the father whom she
gives to her child.
The prospective mother should so

care for her health -and her condition
of mind, that the Itttle one is started
on its journey through life the posses
sor of quiet nerves, a .sound body, and
a good digestion. '. Th� moment its lit
tle bark· is launched its individual
training should begin....The flrst ef
forts should be made toward securing
regularity .ot habits and a' ',lie!!-lthy ap
petite. So much ·depends .. on these
stomachs of ours tlirougli, life! A
healthy baby needs. til 'swallow little
more than' 'th� proper 'nourtshmeut.
A sick' baby needs medicine-a "eol-.
icy" baby may,· sometimes, be bene
fited by :some', simple antidote, though
my experience has gone to prove that,
generally 'speaking, It: was-the more

antidote the more colic. Many people.

seem to think that a baby is a sort
of human funnel through which to
pour successive streams of sweetened
water, camphor, peppermint, catnip:
soothtng-syrup,

.

etc.
.

A continuous
course of such treatment soon de
ranges the delicate digestive organs,
and can not help but ·.affect the appe
tite later on.

.

Following this . line' of . thought, I.
hold .that the, child, 'gro:wn. older, .w.iJl..
call for something to excite ·the appe
tite,

.

sharp sauces and pickles and
spices, etc.; and a taste accustomed
to these will, later on, crave sharp
drinks, pop, ginger ale; then the step
is easier to the more exciting and in

jurious indulgences. While stimulat
ing foods are to be guardedly used, too
much attention can not be given to
the proper nourishment of the child.
You know when we wives are anxious
to secure the cooperation of our hus
bands in some scheme, we are apt to
broach the subject after they have par- 't
taken of a particularly satisfactory --------------------------------,....-
meal. They are more .apt to feel at no harm would come to mama's dts-. name is legion. The subject matter
peace with the world at that time-if cipUne; and life holds so many more in this class of literature may.not al
their digestion is good. A recent daily • perplexing problems tor the poor dear ways be absolutely bad, though- in
paper contained an article entitled than spools of thread. The thought many cases the general influence ex-

. "Saloons versus Kitchens," wherein here is to secure the important and erted is degenerating in a' moral way,
the author made the statement that it not lay too much stress on the ttivial and extremely unreal, but we think it
was useless to expect men to stop points. a waste of valuable time to indulge ,

drinking liquor until they were fur- Following in close order come habits in such reading; and, besides,:1t de
nished with more nourishing, satisfy- . of truthfulness, honor, virtue, indus- strays a taste for more solid reading.
ing food. . I believe there is a gr.eat try, perseverance, and in all there is I may add I have never seen any .es

deal to be gained .by looking well to nothing so good to impress these les- pecially good results from an. extend
this matter all through the life of the sons as example. Her.e comes the ben-' ed perusal. of fairy tales, nor such un

child. efit of. pre-natal training; Those real, exciting productions as the .Oll-
As the little one grows older, dirac- things I wish my child to practice I' ver Optic books, but think they have

tion must be given to the development must first practice myself.' It really is a different effect on different minds.
of all the opening' faculties. Perhaps not of much use to 'tell a child it must A child should be early taught. to
the greatest Care wllfbe to form the be honest and practice the Golden deal justly and honorably with its. fel
habit of obedience. We have never Rule, and perhaps ask it to carry a lows, and there is no better precept
learned' this lesson to the full until we scant pint of milk to a customer; or than the Golden Rule.
are through with life. There is' a to boast in its hearing of having got The subject of virtue is a broad one,

higher law than man's which says, the better of some one in a business I must say, however, that. having -had
"Thou shalt," and' "Thou shalt .not,' deal.' I believe it is always best to to deal with children of both sexes, I
and the person who has well learned deal squarely' and truthfully with a never found occasion to place .one set
to obey the commands in youth, is child. It is not always necessary to of morals before my girls, and another
saved many troubles all through life. go Into minute details, but whatever before my boys. Purity of thought and
It is not enough to ask obedience be- is said let it be the truth. 'The little word and action is the. object to 'be
cause the command, is given, but be- people in our household are told that attained; and the mind and heart: of
cause it is the right tIiing. to do. And it is not what is said so much as what the bright, loving little boy is just 'as
the older '1 grow the .more I am in- is implied that makes the truth or pure and sweet and, impressible as
clined to make the doing of the right falsity of a statement. I do not be- that of his little stater. The character
thing as easy as posalble, 'alld to avoid Ileve In the' existence of "white lies." of literature and of companions has a

desperate conflicts'whenever possible We talk of Santa Claus, but when the great infiuence in these lines. FilCthe
to accomplish the necessary' .resutts in question comes up, as it always does little mind so full of good thoughts
a reasonable manner.

.

For instance, "Is there a Santru Claus, who comes that there is no room for the bad ones.
when once I thought it the most Im- down the chimney?" the answer Is, It has never been OUI: custom .to repeat
portant thing' in . life to, drop every "No," and ex:planations follow, andtne before our children choice bits of scan
other occupation and devote half an little one goes on talking and enjoying dal, vulgar language, or smutty storfes,
hour to an inquisitive ye!J.r�and.a.half: the joke as well as the elders. No although they can not be expected', to
old �baby and .a spool ,·of .thread baby in my house, with my knowledge, escape, these things always. The fact
on the'windowsill, . the discipline re- was ever scared into good behavior by that they have never heard them' at
quiring the scolding of the, baby, and the threat thata "big black man" was their mother's fireside may go .a.l�hg
the spatting of the little hands per- waiting around the corner of the way toward creating a dislike for' such
haps many times to insure the tran- house to carry it off if it did not be- things. A close. companionshtp . with
quil repose of the spool, for the time have. I would sooner pin my tatth to the mother, a knowledge that. she is
being; with probably a repetition of a good spanking to accomplish that interested in, and aware of all �f their
the performance 'on many. succeedtng. end. occupations, or tries to be, is a great
occasions with 'grave doubts as to the A good factor in creating a tenden.cy safeguard. I always prefer that my
ultimate result. The temptation of to- toward truthfulness and purity ·of own yard shall be full of boys at .play,
day would be to. kiss the dimpled thought is the reading of solid, health- rather than that my own boys should
hands, have a romp with baby, and ful Hterature, something which, if it be away somewhere-anywhere-in
when its. attention is attracted else- is not actual fact, at least contains a search of .: amusement with no: -one
where, to surreptitiously slip the of· clearly defined moral. The world is knows what. kind of companions;' ':: The
fending spool to a safe place. If baby flooded with trash,.of the "Happy proper place. for a child of etther.isex,
did not know war had been declared, Hours"-"Golden Days" variety. Their of whatever age, after night, unless
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The Bread Question.

Good Bread from lowa.-My sum

mer vacdtton was spent on a

large farm lying on the Iowa side of

the Mississippi River, says a writer in
Good Housekeeping. The mistress of
the model farmhouse was also the

"cook lady;" and she made the flnest
bread I ever tasted. It was moist,' fine
grained, fairly' velvety in texture,

.

and

particularly sweet flavored. The. fol

lowing is her recipe: Take one dry
yeast cake (this will act as the leaven
for four large loaves of bread and two

dozen plump 'dinner or tea biscuit)
and soften it in a coffeecup of luke

warm. water, stir in fiour enough to

make a thick batter ("sponge" my

hostess called it). beat well, cover

closely and 'set where it will not be

come chUled. Do this about supper
time. In the morning' scald two quarts
of thickened, slightly soured milk,
drain off the whey (use the curd for

cottage cheese) and add it to the now

foamy sponge. Add also a level table

spoon of salt, and a
. heaping table

spoon of lard. The' whey I of course
must be cooled to a little over the

lukewarm' degree before adding to the

. yeast mixture. Now add. flour suffi
cient to make a batter as thick as

pound cake, and beat vigorously for

at least fifteen minutes. Then add

flour and knead until a soft, elastic,
non-sticking mass is the result. Twen

ty minutes is none too much to devote .

to this stage of the proceedings. Set

to rise and when doubled in bulk, cut
down, and when it has risen 'again di

vide into five parts, mold four parts
into loaves and one into biscuits,
brushing the latter all over with melt

ed butter; when doubled in bulk, bake,
the bread requiring about' fifty min

utes and the biscuits twenty-five min

utes in a properly heated oven.

-Salt-rising' Bread.-Early in the

morning (the earlier the better) mix

in a pitcher a pint of warm water, or
one-half water and one,half new. milk,
with fiour enough to maIm a thin bat

ter, and a teaspoonful of salt. Put'
the pitcher in a kettle of warm wa

tel'" and keep ,it at an even heat

about 70° to 80°. Cover the pitcher
with a saucer, and in about five hours

it will begin to rise (not frothy, like
hop yeast, but with very fine bubbles),
then add one quart water with a little

more salt, and mold in flour to make a

soft dough, and put it in three brick
shaped .baking-tins to rise. When it

has risen to nearly twice its bulk in

the panl, it Is ready to bake. Thil
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Oorret!lJOndUiI.Bec', .. 1111'11. H•.Browll OlAthe
,Recording secretary Ml'II. PI. B; HlDe, KIII!I',
Treuurer 1II1'II. J. '1'. WWlan.<Manhattail
Aodltor 1111'11.. D. W. Wilder, Hiawatha
State secretary for General Federatlon ........ ; ...
••••••••••••••••••M1'8. C. C. Goddard. Leavenworth
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Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,

Osage County (l.895). •

Give and 'Get Good Club, Berryton,
Shawnee • County (1902):

.

•

Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os-'
Borne County (1902). ,

Ladles' Reading Club, 'Darlington
Township, Harvey County (1802).
Woman's Club, Logan, PhllUps Coun-

ty (1902).,
•

_

Domestic .Sclence Club, Osage, Osage
County (1888).

.

Ladles' Crescent Club,' Tully. Rawlins
County (1902).

"

Ladles' Social Society, No.1, Mlnne-

apolls{ Ottawa County (1888).
.

lJad es' .Soclal Society No.2, Minne
apolis1 Ottawa County (1889).
Lad es' Social -Soctety, No.3, Mlnne-·

apolis, Ottawa County (1891).
Laqles' Social Society;, No. '4, �Inne

. apolts, Ottawa County (1897).
Challltso ClubL Hlghland- Park, Shaw·

nee County (190.:).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, ,Phillip.

County (1902).
Literature Club, Ford, Ford County

(1903).
Sabean Club, Topeka... Shawnee Coun

ty, R. R. No.2 (1903).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka,

Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).

[.t\.li communications for the elub De
partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, Editor Club Department.]

We have an excellent paper on'

"Books" this week from the Literatae

Club" of Ford, The clubs are sending
us valuable articles which can not but
be helpful to other readers whether
Club members or not. We hope the
custom w1ll continue.

An Afternoon With an Osage County
Club.

It was with great alacrity that I

accepted an invitation to visit the Do

mestic Science Club of Osage County,
for through its representative, Mrs.

Ferris, .who ,has spoken to us several
times through our Club Column, we

have known a good deal of its work

ings. The Domestic Science Club is
a very interesting club, and one of the
oldest in the State. It contains about
fifteen members, of whom several are

young women. The club is very fortu
nate, I think, in being able to interest
the -young girls, for they add greatly
to 'the interest of the meetings, not

only with their music and their read

ings but also with papers, and in the
discussions, in which from their young

point, of view they can see and pre
sent points which would escape the
older women. The advantage to the
girls themselves is, of course, very

great, for club work is just as good for

girls as for older women, and its bene
fits to them are equally great.
One of the members 'complltlned

th�t there was nothing they could do
in the way of phllanthroic or benevo
lent work. Yet I found'that they help
to pay the minister's salary, give so

cials and entertainments, and encour

age and foster the social life' of the
neighborhood, three very beneficent
modes of well�doing.
They have a traveling library, and

have had for years, which perhaps ac�
counts in part for their being the re

markably well-intormed group of wom
en that they are.
The day on which I attended was

one the the terribly disagreeable
days, when the sky is a leaden gray,
and the .,r i. thick and hea,., with

,:lISa

�;;',I,HE I�W WIY ,OFSIOllil, liElY ..

(.i« Bvel'7bocb' can cure their own meats wlthont the Dlle of tire, IIm;ke.IIoUH.
" r> ,!r aD1'of the olllJll.lJ'-and laboriouamethod,B cit the old day.. by ualDIr

.

::. 'WRICHT'S CONDENSED SMOJ(E
, . This wonderfol preparation Is a liquid amoke, made from hlok(lr7

wood. It Impart� to meats cured with It, ,the delioate tli",ilr that' II
peoullal' to meats amoked With hlokory WOOd. Uaed by applylDlr 'he
Condenaed Smoke with a brn.l1. Send 'Dames of & who oure mea' and
we will mall YOD aample free. 86Jd only In .quare quart boniA with
metal cap. 'Neve, In bulk. At druggllt.., 7110; aent prellaiCi. "'OIl, or
Il00, It you p., e:r:preaa; pI'Joe In Canad., $1.00.'

.

, , WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET '

onouringmeata. Be aure topt' "Wrlght'aOondenslld Smoke." lIIadeb,.
"

The:E. H.Wright �., Ltd., 112� W� 4th St., �nsu Clty�,�

moisture; the mud was deep and clung
-to the wheels like little demons that
would .not let tis go. We wondered
uneasily if any but ourselves would
gO, but .there .was no need to fear. A

good-sized club gathered, and enjoyed
the cheer witlihrall the,more for the
dismal 'prospect witho'llct. The presi
ijent an!! those who were on the pro
gram were there, and each did her
'part, Ihaklng' ·an afternoon -both In
structive and extremeiy enj.oyablf:l.
I was presented with one of their

year-books, a very dainty litt.le affair.,
containing the program for the year,
which I .subjoin liere, for it is excel-
lent:

..

,

AP;RIL 16.
Roll Call�How'I Spent the Wlhter.
Addres_Presldent. -

•

Address-Mrs. A. L.,WilBon, County
PreSident.
Music.

MAY 7.
Roll Call-Spring Poetry.

-

Paper-Revolutionary Wa.r, 1771
Select Reading.
Music.
DlscuslJlon-Flower Culture.

MAY 21.

Roll Call-Current Events.
Discussion-Poultry-raising.
Recitation. ,

Music.

to 1783.

away, for some special purpose �d bread requires great care I,n ma�lnl",
that of not' frequent occurrence, Is at and much' ti,me.. .It� gives off a, disa- -c

home in t'jIe company of its parents, greeable gas while rising, but that is"
The tendency o� our Amemcan people, all driven' off in the.,baking, leaving
old any -young, is to flyaway' from .

'a fine-grained, most delicious bread:
home. What I with business and Boston Brown, Bread.:....:.Two cups.

lodges, the husband and father is sel- graham flour, one cup white flour; two
.

dom known in the family circle after cups cold !later; lone cup molasees, a:

lampljght, and the same call of lodge . little salt and one ·teaspponfuL soda
and outside work of various kinds is' . dissolved in the water;-one cupful of
drawing womanmore and more aw:ay; dried currants if desited,' 'Put'into
The mother of a family of little ones baking-powder cans, making ab.out
can not afford to let anything come in hatf full. Steam' for'two hours, and at:

the way of a thorough, 'systematic the end of that time put into -the oven"

supervision of the daily.and hourly in- f<11' a: moment. MRS, PAL1IIER.

fiuences that are moulding the habits
'

and thoughts and characters of these
little souls. There is an adage, "Take
care of the pence and the pounds will
take care of themselves." It may just
as -truly be' said, take care of the lit

tle habits. start the child right In ,ail
directions, and when some great temp
tation comes to ·the older youth, he

may generally be depended upon ��d6
the right thing.
Little by little, a word here and a

check there, a bringing'about of some
unsuspected restraint or obstacle to

some hurtful tendency, a quiet placing
in the way of. proper and agreeable In

fluenees toward the right way of

thought and action, a seemingly never

ending routine of little-things so in'
signlffcant as' to seem almost useless;
but if, as the years roll by, the struc

ture grows more firm, and symmetrical,
until at -last the building is complete,
and' there is added to tlie world one

more upright man- or woman to battle

for truth and purnty and right, who

shall say that the mother's life has

been lived in vain, even though she

has seldom been heard of outside the'

limits of her own small home.
JUNE'•.

Roll Call-Household Hints.
Paper-Articles of 'Conferedatlon and

the Constltutlc;m.
Music. '

Discussion-Plans for Attending Chau-
tauqua Assembly.

'

Recitation.
.TJJNE 18.

A Day With "the Colored People.
Roll Call-Anecdotes.
Music-Whistling Rufus.

-

Discussion-Race Problem.
Recitation.
Negro Melodles-Club.

JULY 16.
Roll CaU-StorleB of Patriotism.
Paper.-Slgners of Declaration of Inde-

pendence.
Recitation. -

Muslc-Btar' Spangled Banner-Club.
Fire Wor�lub,

AUGUST 20.
Roll Call-Current Events.
Music.
Paper-George Washington.
Reading.
Recitation.

,

- SEPTEMBER 3.
Roll Call-F.loral Quotations,
Paper-Flower' -Culture,
Discussion.
Recitation.
Music.

SEPTEMBER 17.
Roll Call-Current Events.
Paper-A!lams' and Jefferson's Adminis

trations.
Discussion-Taking Care of Fruit.
seteet Reading. .

OCTOIJER 1.
Roll Call-Vocal Selections.
Paper.
Music.
Domestic Sclence-Ple-maklng.
Select Reading.

OCTOBER 16.
Roll Call-Current Events.
Paper-Monroe Doctrine.
Discussion.
Select Reading.

, NOVEMBER 6.
Roll Call-Scriptural Quotations.
Paper-Divine Inspiration.
Select Reading. .

Hymns.
,
NOVEMBER 19.

Roll Call-Extemporaneous Speeches.
Paper�Art In Needle Work.
Discussion.
Music.

Election of Officers.
DECEMBER 3.

Roll..cali-Quotatlons from James Whit-
comb Riley.

.

Paper-Mexican War.
Discussion-Christmas Dainties.
Christmas Night at the Quarters.

A year-book is, perhaps, something
of a luxury. Yet it is a very good
thing to h,l!oye. I have inquired as to

cost of year-books,' and find it ranges

from five cents to twenty cents.

They lDay be v,ery elaborate, or very
simple, as to cover, design, etc., and

the cost will vary, of course, in pro

portion. The only essential is that

they contain the program for the year,
the officei'8; committees, and members.

If you can do no better, these 'may be
written out, and copies made. It is a

very great -advantage, you will find, to
have a -fixed progralD for the year,
made out in advance, and Pllt into the

hands of every member. The meet·

ings wlll be more interesting, and

tho•• who are on the prOll'am w111 feel

a much keener Interest to be there
and take the pant assjgned.'
By all 'means, g.et a year-book ·'ot

some kind.

Books.

MR!i!. 1II�Y ORAWFORD, LITERA:TAE �UB.'
A book in 1tself, considered either

good qr bad, contains a wondrous pow

,at. Notblng is to be'more'�yeted or

more dreaded. A few or even one
good book has started the reade� on

a career' of honor or usefulness, and-
made life a sncoess. '_
The reading of good books has been.

the strong foundation upon which
'scholars, statesmen, authors, poets;'
ministers and mtsslonartee have built
their life work 01 usefulness, 'but evil
and trashy reading never made a de-

-

cent man or womiin. Such books
weaken the mind and demoralize the
character.
Abraham ,Lincoln in his early life

was influenced by companions to read
Paine's Age 'of Reason and V.olney's
Rui!1s. The reading of those two

bOOKfJ caused' him for a time to doubt
, the truth of the Bible. But after a

few years, he saw his error, 'renounced
all, skeptical opinions, and returned to
his perfect confidence in a divine rul
er. Afl:.e�ards the reading

-

the the
lives of Washington and Henry' Clay
awakened noble aspirations-in his soul,

, that led' him on to honor.

Benjamin Franklin read an' Infldel
book at the age of fifteen, and it cor
rupted his religious opinions for ;years,
and had it not been for the excellent
books .he had read before, infidelity
would have.blasted a noble and useful
life.
.

Goethe became a poet by reading the
Vicar of Walrefield. Captain Cook's
Voyages aroused Cary's sympathy for

-

the heathen. Henry Martin was made
a missionary by reading the lives of
Dromard and Cary." Rev. John Sharp
said, "Shakespeare and the Bible made
me Archbisliop of York."

,

Those �ho read a few book., well
are better equiped mentally th'n:those
who read'many in a careless way. The
reading of one good book thoroughly
is better than shallow reading of many;
this is 'what Dr. Johnson meant when
he said: "Beware of the one-book
man, he is a dangerous' antag<:miil.t."
Go back to the great reformers of

the 16th century, Luther, Melanchthon,
and Savonarola, whose one book for

study, and recreation was the Bible.
Luther who defied the Roman Catholic

power at Worms. said, '�There ts but

one book, th� Bibl�," and that "Jo�n
'

FREE TO ALL

HOUSEKEEPERS
THE "1900" BAlL - BEARI.S
FAMILY WASHER WILL'BE SUT FREE
to all housekeepers who
answer this advertlse-

mlmmrtl'"3�ment, with out depnRlt
or advance pavment of ,llttIH+I.J-Hf
any kind, freight paid
both ways, on 80 days'
t r I a 1. UnquesUonably
greatest famtly labor
saver ever Invented.
Savestlme.e�pense and . -

wear and tear. Wili do the family washing
without boiling clothes, hand-scrubbing or
back-break1ng. Revolves on blcYllle ball
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1-16 wu a whole book in Itself worth
a IIfe -of study."
Take the signers of the Declaration

of Independence, what were they as
llterary men? Did they read twenty
ftve novels every year? Thayer says:
"They were cfescendents of a hardy,
christian race. Men who were fed

mentally on the Bible, Pilgrim's Prog
ress and Josephus, Science and Phil

osophy. CouId there be found men of

ftnel', truer dignity, better' sense or

more honest heart?
.

The Influence of one book, Uncle
Tom's Cabin, opened the eyes of thou
sands of good people to the evil and
cruelty of slavery, and was an Inspl

.

ration ·to wipe out one of the greatest
sins of our Nation.
A young man of my acquaintance at

the age of twenty-one boasted of hav
ing read one hundred novels, and what
was he? Almost a mental nonentity, .

a specimen of humanity whose social
and moral enjoyments rose no higher
than -an oath, or "Simon says, web Ie,
wable: Simon says, point up and point
down," or leading other boys to do

some mean trick.
Franklin said, "Wasted time Is a

great prodlgallty." All time spent In
reading trashy books Is wasted time.
In this age of good libraries and peri
odicals there Is no need of reading
dime novels. And If there Is no library
near, the price of good books Is with
In the means of multitudes of famllles
If they will buy them; yet more time
Is wasted by many of both sexes In

reading worthless books and papers
than In any other W&¥. ..

A person who goes Into a new or

remote settlement where good reading
matter Is scarce, and circulates books
of a right character, Is a public bene

factor; for In this way the, Inmates of

many homes have been Inspired with
true and virtuous principles. Many
young men-and women who have filled

'important stations with honor received
their first impetus from. some volume
which thus found Its way into their
home.
By the Influence of good books and

the Inspiration they give, the. young
are allured to uprightness, stimulated
to purer life, and warned of dangers
that beset a path. of vice, and so

roused to the. true dignity of nature.
Parents who have due regard for the
true happiness of their children will
be cautious of the company they keep.
Books are companions. If these are

Immoral or fl'lvolous, the minds of the
chtldren wlll 'be injured or corrupted
but if they are of the right kind, the
mind will be elevated and enlightened.
Viewed in this llght good books are

worth more to man than their weight
In gold.

Coming Events.
The annual meeting of the'American

Southdown Breeders' Association will be
held in the Live' Stock Record Building,
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, December
1, 1903, 7:30 P. M, Frank S. Springer, Sec
retary, Springfield, Ill.
Annual meeting of the Hampshire Down

.Breedera' AReoclation of America, Palmer
House, Chicago, December 2, 1093. C. A,
Tyler, Secretary, Nottaway, Mich.

•••••••••••••••4'•••••••••.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

ailcellanye
.

PANAMA, AND THE -PANAMA
CANAL.

For more than half a century the
construction of a ship canal across the
narrow neck of land which joints
South America to North America has
been under consideration. It hail flnal
ly been concluded by the Intelllgent

.

people of all Nations that this great
undertaking could be accomplished
only at the hands of some great and
rich Nation and that the only Nation
which could properly undertake" and
successfully carry through the work
Is the United States.

True, a French company had expend
ed large sums of money 'and com

menced the construction of a canal
across the Isthmus at a point a llttle
east of the 80th meridian west longi
tude and about the 9th parallel of
north latitude. For this purpose con

cessions were obtained from the Gov
ernment of Colombia, a South Ameri
can country holding sovereignty over

that part of the Isthmus which consti
tuted the State of Panama. The Unit
ed States was preparing to make a

canal farther north, across the Central
American country, Nicaragua. The·
French company found Itself unable to
complete Its canal and offered its be

ginning and all franchises to the Unit
ed States. This country finally agreed
to buyout the French company at '40,-
000,000, provided the Colombian Re

public would enter Into a satisfactory
treaty. The treaty was negotiated and
was duly ratified by the United States

-

Senate at the last session. But when
the treaty came before the Colombian
Congress, 'It was rejected.
The people of the -Btate of Panama

were greatly dlsappoihted at this ac

tion. They seem to have Immediately
set about. arranging the usual South
American remedy for political griev
ances, namely, revolution. Last week
the revolutionists' plans were executed,
and without shedding a drop of blood
a new provisional Government was es

tabllshed.· The United States has rec

ognized this defacto Government and
seems likely to protect It. The events
now transpiring are so important and
likely to form so prominent a part of
history that we present herewith the
statement of Secretary of State John
Hay, which Is clear and explicit, as

follows:

SECRETARY HAY EXPLAINS.

"The action of the President in the
Panama matter Is not only In the
strictest accordance with the principle
of justice and equity, and IIi line with
all the best precedents of our public
policy, but It was the -only course he
could have taken in compliance with
our treaty rights and obllgations. By
our treaty entered into with New Gra
nada [now Panama] in the year 1846,
New Granada guarantees "that the

rlgbt of way of transit across the
Isthmus of Panama, upon any modes
of communication that now exist or

that may be hereafter constructed,
shall be free and open to the Govern
ment and citizens of the United
States.'
"This Is a right which we acquired

by the treaty, not gratuitously con

ferred, but In return for an important
compensation, for in.' the same article
the Government of the United �tates
guarantees 'positively and efficacious

ly to New Granada by the present stip
ulation the perfect neutrality of the
before-mentioned Isthmus with the
view that the free transit from the one

to the other sea. may not be interrupt
ed or embarrassed In any future time

while this treaty exists; and in con

sequence the United States guarantees
in the same manner the rights of sov

ereignty and property which New Gra
nada has and possesses over the said
territory.'
"The close connection thus created

between the two Governments was

well set forth by President Polk in his

message transmitting the treaty to the
Senate. He said:

. •

PRESIDENT POLK'S VIEWII.

"'The Importance of the coneesston
to the commerclal and political inter
ests of the United State's can not be
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overrated. The route by the Isthmus
of Panama Is the shortest between the
two "oceans, and from, the information
herewith communicated It would seem

to be the most practicable for a rail
road or canal. The vast advantages to
our commerce which would result from
such a commu'nlcatlon not only with
the west coast of America, but with
Asia and the Islands of the Pacific, are
too obvious to require any detail.
Such a passage would save us from a

long and dangerous navigation of more
than 9,000.miles around the Horn and
render

"

bur �ommunlcation with' Our

own possession on the northwest coast
of America comparatively easy and

speedy. The treaty does not propose
to guarantee a treaty to a foreign Na

'tton in which the United States will

have no common interest with that Na

tion. On the contrary, we are more

deeply and directly Interested .In the

subject of the guarantee than New Gra

nada herself or any other country.'
GROWING IN IMPORTANCE.

"These considerations, the controll
ing nature of which were at once rec

ognized so long ago, have become more

and more important in every year that

has elapsed since the treaty was writ

ten. Our acquisition of Hawaii and
the Phillippines has given them a

greatly enhanced validity, The con

trol in the interest in the commerce

and traffic of the whole civilized world,
of the means of undisturbed transit
across the Isthmus of Panama, has

become of transcendent importance to

the United States.

ALWAYS ASSERTED OUR RIGHTS.

"The right to this control we have
never forfeited by any laxity of our

own, either in the assertion of our

rights or in the performance of our

duty under the treaty. In 1853 Mr.

Everett assured the Peruvian minis
ter that we should not hesitate to

maintain the neutrality of the Isth

mus in case of war between Peru and

Coloplbia. In 1864 Colombia, which
has always been vigilant to avail it

self of its privilege conferred by the

treaty, expressed its expectations that

In the event of war between Peru and

Spain the United States would carry

Into effect the guarantee of neutrality.
There. have been few administrations
of the State Department In which this

treaty has not either by one side or

the other been used as a basis of more

or less important, demands.
.

"It was said by Mr. Fish in 1871 that

the Department of State had reason to

believe that an attack on Colombian

sovereignity on the Isthmus had on

several occasions been avoided- by
Warnin, from this GovernJIlent. In

1.886, When Colombia was' under the

menace of host1l1t1es from Italy in the
Oerrutl.case, Mr. Bayard expressed the
serious concern that the United States
could not hut feel that an European
power should resort to force against .«Ii'
sister ,republic of this hemisphere, as

to the sovereign and uninterrupted, JIs.a.
of a part of whose territory we 'are
'guarantors under the solemn faith of a

treaty. The United States has n01
only constantly protected, Colombia
from foreign invasion on the strengtb
of the rights and the duties created by
the trea,ty of 1846, but has time and
agilin Intervened to preserve the tree
dom of traffic from disturbance in the
course of dlssentions. In these cases

we have intervened sometimes at the

suggestlon of Oolombta, somettmes on

our own impression of the necessity,
of the case, but always to the profit of
Colombia as well as universal com

merce. The position of the United
States was cleariy set forth by Mr. Se
ward in these words:

SEWARD'S. DECLARATION.
" 'The United States has taken and

will take no interest In any question
of internal revolution in the State of
Panama or any State of the United
States of Colomia, but will maintain
a perfect neutrality in regard to such �

demonstrative controversies. They
will, nevertheless, hold themselves

ready to protect the transit trade
across the Isthmus against invasion

·by either domestic or foreign disturb
ers of the peace of the State of Pan
ama.'

OUR RIGHTS AOKNOWLEDGED.

"There has never been any doubt of
the �alldlty of the treaty of-1846 to

guarantee free and open transit either
for American citizens or for the Gov
ernment of the United States. We
have used the Isthmus for the transit
of troops and of fugitives from justice
and a protocol was signed at Bogota
on the 22d of February, 1879, acknowl
edging, this right of transit for troops
and extradition' by fugitives belonging
to the United States, a right, as is de

clared in the protocol, which is estab
lished in compensation for the guar
antee of the sovereignty and property
of the Isthmus, to which the same Gov
ernment is bound.

TREATY BINDS UNDER ANY NAME.

. "It must not be lost sight of that this
treaty is not dependent for Its efficacy
on the personnel of the signers or the
name of the territory it affects. It Is a

covenant, as lawyers say, that runs

with the land. The name of New Gra
nada has passed away; Its territory
has been divided. But all long as the
Isthmus endures, the sreat geograph
Ical fact keeps Bl1t,ve the solemn com-
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pact which binds th,e holders om the

territor,. to grant us freedom of trans- '

It, and binds us In return to safeguard
for the Isthmus and world the exercise

of that Inestimable privilege.
TIME FOB CANAL.

"It Is therefore too clear for dis

cussion that when at the repeated so

licitation of the Government of Col

ombia, a treaty was entered Into be

tween that Government and the Unit

ed States for carryhig Into etrect the.

long-considered plan. of a canal across
the Isthmus, to be owned and· con

trolled by the Government of the Unit

ed States It was no new proposition
that was being adopted, but rather the
carrying out of a long-cherished plan.
of both countries and the assertion of"
a right which had been long since con

ceded In principle. by, the Gov:erilment
of Colombia. It was the universal con-,

vicUon that the time had come for this

gigantic project to be carried out. It

was too 'great for Individual or corpo

rate enterprise. It could only be init

ated and carried to a conclusion by a

Government of great power and vast

resource.

"The only Government to which it

was a possibillty was that of the Unit

ed States. By authorization of Con

gress the President entered Into a

treaty with the Government at 'Bogota
for the construction of a canal by way
of the Isthmus of Panama. Wishing
to show· every eonslderatlon. to the

Government of Colombia, 'the treaty
contained provisions of extraordinary

liberallty.
.

A large bonus was given
for tlie privilege of constructing the

canal; a llberal annual lease was add

ed, and all this was in addition to the
numberless benefits which would ac

crue to the Colombian Government and

people from the construction in their

territory of the colossal work. The

treaty was promptly ·ratified by the

Senate of the- United States and re

jected unanimously and without consid

eration by that of Colombia. The sug

gestions which have been made by this
Goverument since the failure of the

treaty in' Bogota of a renewal of ne

gotiations have been too vague and

too extravagant to merit the serious

consideration of the United States;
and they were such as to create the

impression in the minds of the people
of Panama that there was no reason

able 'prospect of the accompllshment
of the object upon which their hopes
and desires had been set for many

years.
EVENTS OF NOW.

"This brings us to the sudden and

startllng events which have so recent

ly attracted the attention of this coun

try and of the world. Although there

has been no lack for many years past
of the numerous causes of discontent

and anxiety among the people of Pan

ama, it appears that the failure of the
canal treaty convinced them that

there was nothing more to be hoped
for in their connection with the Col
ombian Government which had never

proved entirely satisfactory. They
went to work with that talent for

prompt and secret organization to

which 'there is no parallel among peo

ple of Northern blood; they prepared
the

.
machinery of revolution in ad

vance and suddenly, in a single day
without the firing of a shot-with the

exception of a few shells that were

thrown into the city froni a Colombian

steamer in the harbor of Panama

th'ey accompllshed their independence.
A Government consisting of the lead

ing citizens of the State was at once

organized and proclaimed to the world,
a part of the Colombian forces joined
the' revolution; the rest returned to

Colombia and, so far as we are able to

judge, the new republic begins its ca

reer with no organized opposition
throughout the entire extent of the

Isthmus.
('The course of the President ia tIlis

conjunctlon was marked out ia adl'aaee

by all our principles and. l'reeedeatl.
He gave' orders that traMc from ODe

side of the Isthmus to the other shoull!

be kept unimpeded by either party,
and charged our oftl�ers on the Isthmul
to use their utmost infiuence to pre

vent any attack by one of th. eoa

tending factiQns upon the other -wlllcll

would l1e calculated tI) Cl\U� a: cHstur1F
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ance of tramc. When it was reported
to him that a Government capable of

maintaining order had been established

and was working without opposition,
he did what is always done under such

circumstances. He directed our rep

resentatives at Panama, as Boon as he

was certain that a Government capable
of maintaining the public peace had

been established by the consent of the
people, that he was 'to enter into om·

cia} relations with It."

Kansa. Prize-winner. at the American
,

Royal.
In the exhibition ot breeding stock at

the American Royal were a number ot

Kansas cattle and horses, allot which
won prizes, but the number ot cattle pres
ent among the prize-winners was not

nearly so large as It might have been
from this Stllte. In the Heretord odlvl
slon Steele Bros., Belvoir, Kans., won

three 4ths, one 7th and two 8th prizes.
C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans, got one

3d, three 5ths, two 6th", one 9th, and one

12th.
Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kans., got

one 4th flnd one 7th.
Mrs. Kate Wilder Cross, Emporia,

Kans., got one 7th.
Frank Rockefeller, Belvidere, Kans., got

one 8th.
In the Shorthorn dl"lslon, T. K. Tomson

&: Sons, Dover, Kans., got one 2d, two

3ds, three 4ths, one 6th, two 6tbs, one 10th,
one 11th, and one 12th.
J. F. Stodder. Burden. Kans., .got one 2d,

one 4th, one 6th, one 6tb, and one 7th.
C. F. Wolt &: Son, Ottawa, Kans., got

one 3d all'il two 4ths.
Hanna &: Co., Howard. got one 4th.
A. M. Ashcraft, Atcblson, Kans., got

one 6th.
E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kans, got one 6th.
Fred Case, Olathe, Kans., got one 10th.
C. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kans., got one 13th.
In the Aberdeen-Angus division, Parrish

&: Miller, Hudson, got one 2d, two 3ds,
seven 4ths. three 5ths, one 6th, one 8th,
and two 9ths.
Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kans., got one.

3d and one 6th.
J. T. McCreary, Highland, Kans., got

one 6th.
In the Galloway division, S. M. Croft

&: Sons, Bluft City, Kans., got one 4th,
one 5th, one 6th, and one 7th.
W. D. Brown, Wheeler,'Kans., got one

3d, one 5th, and one 6th.
In the horse division, J. W. &: J. C. Ro

bison, Towanda, Kans., got five teta, four
2ds, one 3d. anod one sweepstake.
Many of these exhibitors had but one or

two anlmals In the show, and we have In
mind now one who showed. only three
animals and won two prizes. Kansas has
as good blood lines In cattle as any State
In tho Union. Her Individual animals
are as good but her breeders frequently
do not feel It worth the trouble and ex

pense to highly fit their animals for such
competition as was met at the American

Royal. It Is conceded that this show

brought together the best specimens of all
the breeds to be found In the country;
and any breeller whol!le anlmall!l were

lIeemed worthy tit even .. place 11\ the
I!Ihlt"., .""1\ theug'h he lIlti Ilot C.t lal!llde
tit•••aey, llu alltletl t. llis laurelII.

Imported Ruby La.. .nd Nonpareil
188587.

'1'he illustration shewn en the flrl!lt page
ot Nonpareil Lad and ';'1'0 the tine shown
ell the tast pa«e 11'1 t1f•.�vertlsement of
Imp. l'luby 'Lallll rllp'lIilent the popular
I!Icotcll tamllles that are III hl«hest de
lIlanti amon« the belt breederl!l every
where and thell. twa .!Ilmall!l ..re the bel!lt

llaJlla'cI" .t t'h••fterla" In tills creat- ...Ie
.

W'1'h.ot��=t:�l'JIr: the!' aa-mtlnm8'llt

this week ot Imp. Ruby Lass Is one ot
the "plums" ot Ull! M. A. Low dispersion
consignment In the great sale ot Scotch
Shorthorns to be held at Horton. Novem
ber 19. She Is a typical and Ideal Scotch
cow of the Brawlth Bud tamMy. She 0

was Imported by Mr. Platt of, Canada
and Is owned jointly by Mr. Lew and Mr.
Vansell. She was sired by the Miss
Ramsdem bull, Topsman. Topsman was

by' the old Sittyton Brawlth Bud sire,
Gravensent, used In the best herds In
Scotland. The subject of our illustration
Is of the low, thick, Scotch type peculiar
to the Brawith Bud family possessing a

great udder and a beautiful breedy look
ing head, that readily stamps her the
great producer she Is. Such animals are

seldom oftered at auctton except at dis
persal sales. Sh'e Is due to calve be4'ore
the sale In the service of Clipper Chief.
She also has a beautiful roan yearling
heifer Included In this sale..

.

These cattle were 15@20c lower than last
Monday. Traders 'are counting on a re
duction In recelpts from now on and bet
ter prices, but the lateness of the range
season may upset all calculations. The
bulk of cow sales ranged at 82@2.25. One
bunch of fancy corn-fed heifers com
manded $4.85, but good grassers brought
all the way from $2.50@3, with stockers
at $1.75@2.25. Stock steers averaged 5@10c
higher, with toppy l,05O-pound feeders
bringing $3.60, and a very desirable grade
of feeders gOing at $3.15@3.40. Western
stockers sold from $2.40@3.25,.with the tat
ter 'prlce buying some extra nice stock.
Cattle receipts here last week showed a

falling oft" which traders hope will con
tinue. The supply aggregated 56.900 head.
Hog- receipts bllrely reached 4,000 head

, and prices went up 5c. Tops brought $5.15
and the bulk was. at $5@5.121,i,. Receipts
last week amounted to 35,300 head and the
runs elsewhere were light but packers
seem determined to bring swine values,
down within the 4c limit and hammered
prices at will, taking oft 15c for the week.
The average weight dropped to 201 pounds
last week, showing that the farmers are
either responding to the demand for light
weight stock or else that they are en

croaching upon their feeding swine In
their efforts to get their hogs on the mar
ket before worse breaks occur. It this
be the fact, .the outlook for better prices
will be more favorable. Top hogs were
marketed- to-day by R. H. M,·Keighan,
Lees Summit, Mo., and A. HI Wilkerson,
Warrensburg, Mo.
The record for sheep receipts at this

polnt was broken to-day when 23,700 head
arrived. The next high day was October
29, this year, when 17,962 sheep were re
ceived. Nearly two-thirds of the offerings
were feeding lambs and wethers. Fat
sheep were ready sale and prices looked
5@10c higher. Top lambs brought $5.10
and native weahers $3.40. Native ewes
sold up to $3.25 and Western sheep ranged
at $2.75@3.60 tor the fat grades. Feeding
wethers held steady to firm. Mexican
wethers commanding $3.25. They were
about all yearlings. Feeding lambs were
draggy and had a weaker tendency. Some
good grades of such stock now bring
$3.40@3.75.
The horse and mule supply here last

week aggregateod 1,000 head, compared
with 1.000 the preceding seven days. Near_
ly two-thirds of the arrivals were mules
which are beginning. to come In heavy
supply. Mules are now seiling at the low
point of the season, the bulk of sales here
ranging at $100@125, although prime 16-
hand stock will occasionally sell up to $175
@190. Horses held nominally steady.
Drafts are worth $150@200 and best South
erns, 15- to 15.1-hand stock, command
$75@100. .

Wheat slumped off a big lc per bushel
here last week, largely through groggy
markets at export points. The foreign
demand Is not running heavy enough to
boost the local trade and tor this reason

prices sagged. Corn held nominally
steady with moderate receipts. Tra-ders
fear that supplies of this grain 'will aug
ment ahortty when the roads are better
and husking Is over and that prices will
decline. No. 2 wheat Is worth 72@81c; No.
4, 59!h@75c; No. 2 corn, 40@401,i,1:; No.4,
38'h@39c; No.2 oats, 34@38c; No ..... 32@33c;
chops, 79c; flaxseed, 82c; bran, 66@68c; rye,
48@49I,i,c. Hay Is easier with quotations
ranging from $5@9.50 per ton.
Produce trade opened sluggish but later

picked' up, potatoes showing considerable

strength. Butter continued firm all week.
Poultry was Inclined to sell weak to a

little lower with a fair demand. Egg re

ceipts continue light and prices hold their
own. The trade needs more ducks and
other wild game than are arriving at pres
ent. Hem! are worth 7c; broilers 10c; eggs
20(fjl21c; turkevs 10�i!illl�c; geel'e 5@7l,i,c;
ducks 9c; wild ducks $1.50@5 per dozen;
potatoes 65@T5c per bushel; rabbits 75@
90c 'per dozen. H. A. POWELL.

'Users ot cream separatore In Kansas
will be pleased on reading the advertise
ment of the John Deere Plow Company
to see that thelr rfrlend, E. W. Curtis, Is
In charge of that company's separator
department. Mr. Curtis Is well known
throughout Kansas and his word needs
no endorsement,

THE MARKETS.

South St. Joseph Live-stock Market.

South St. Joseph, Mo., November 9, 1903.
The trade In cattle starts out the week

with a IIttie better tone than for some

time past. Receipts In the aggregate
were quite large, but supplies In the East
were not excessive and prtces - as a con

sequence Indicated some strengtfi, Good
to choice ripe beeves were scarce and ev

erything Indicates that not many are

ready to come. and while dealers do not
anticipate any permanent Improvement In
values, they think that prices tor the
strictly ripe steers will hold right around
present figures until more are available.
The half-fat plain steers, which are com

Ing In competition with the range grass
ers are showing no Improvement and un

til the range season Is over, the prospects
are very poor tor any betterment of

prices. Good cows did not meet with as

much favor as the canning stuff which
was In strong demand with prices gener
ally strong to 10c higher than the close
of last week. BuUs met a better Inquiry
on country feeding account than on pack
Ing account, and therefore sold strong,
and veals also showed a little strength.
The trade In stock cattle continues very
dull, with country Inquiry only nominal:
Offerings look cheap at present prices
and dealers are at a loss to understand
the apathy of country dealers, as they
will be wanting them at higher prices
later on.

.

The hlg trade showed a little strength
t'O-day, but Chicago closed lower and
dealers are looking for a decline .Tues
day and Wednesday, which will probably
throw prices below the $5 mark. The
outlook Is not very encouraging and un

less there Is a material loss In aggregate
supplies, which Is not probable, values
will still go lower. The' demand con tines
very strong In South St. Joseph, where

prices are ruling much higher than In

Chicago, but even with this Inducement

packers are unable to get enough for
their wan_tB_. _

Kansae City Llve,stock and Grain
Markets.

Kansas City, Mo., November 9. 1903.
With only 16,000 head of cattle In sight

here to-day the market reacted slightly
after the disastrous slump of last week,
and about 10c ot the 25@40c loss of the

past eight days was put back. Top steers

to-day brought $5. They were Angus
trom the fp.ed-Iots of W. C. Lundgren,
Keats, Riley County, Kansas. Some

pretty "ood 1,200- to l,350-poull'il fed Wel!lt
ern.. broucbt all Ule way from $4.lD@U6.

New York Butter Market.

The average price of butter fat for the
put week ".118 �.
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Conducted by Georp O. Wheeler, KaDIU lllxperl
ment Statton, Hanbataa, Kan.. , to wbom all oom
lponduC8with this_departmentsbonld be adclrelled;

8elec�lng and Compounding
.•
Ration••

Selecting a ration, which may ,be fed
with satisfactory results is not a slm-

:
' pIe m.atter. There are numerous tac-

•

tors in the problem, both from tho

strictly scientific and pract1!ial stand-'"
poinqi, which must be carefully con

sidered.
'

:No amount of selentl.lI.c oalcu
.lations based upon the work of the

. chemtst and physiologist. can com-

pound a successful ration unless cou

pled with intelllgent observation based
upon the case at hand. A ration con

taining the p!:oper nutrients in the ex

act proportions required by the animal
economy" might be compounded and
still absolutely worthless from a prac
tical standpoint.
Still we must not qullfrel with the

,theorist who furnishes the experiment
al data to be taken as �guides' by the

practical man. His deductions are

worked out more broadly, his views
are more free from tl\e trammeling in
fluenc:elJ: of dally life and so allproach·
more nearly the underlying principles
sought for. 'To' the practic8.l man rela
tive prices and avallablllty' of feeds
come in, and this is strictly a matter

, of business having no connection with
the scientill.c aspect of the question.
The methods practiced by some of

the early experimentel's along the lines
of animal nutrition seem absurd to us

now. Yet these same 'experiments
were the beginnings of all the selen
titlc knowledge we now have on the
subject. The t1\eorist and the practi
cal man are beginning to understand
each'other better. The latter is begin
nlng to' grasp the underlying truths of
tihe former's theories and apply them
to the conditions at hand.
There is'much more to be done be,

fore ideal relation can exist between
the scientill.c experiment-station work
en and the practical feeder, but the
'outlook is very encouraging at the
present time. We must grasp the re

sults obtained by the experiment sta
tion and apply them to our own use in
the most, common-sense manner pos
sible:
In preparIng the successful ration a

number of underlying principles must
b'e' understood. The ration must be
palatable. The 'palatability of· a ra

tion is not a direct source of energy
but we all know that an animal will
not do well on' a ration which it dis
likes. A palatable ration seems to
stimulate the' functions of digestibility
and assimilation to a high emciency.
The dalryman with a large number of
cows will lI.nd marked difference in the
various ,cows as regards the palatabil
ity of a ration. This individuality of
the cows must be studied and catered
to if the best results are to be ob
tained. The careful dairYman will plan
to have somewhat of a variety of feeds
for use throughout the year so hIs
cows will not become cloyed by con

tinuous feedIng of one grain or rough
'feed through a long period..
• A cow producing a certain quantity
of mUk must have the material from
which. to elaborate this product in the
ration .fed. It mUllt be supplied in suf
ricient quanti�7 over' and abov,e .that

required for the mainWnBnce of the
normal tunctionll of Ute or the produc
tion of milk can not go on. It follows
from this that ther.e are certain.stan
dards from which it Is unwise to de
v,iate very widely.
These standards which have been

worked out by scientill.c methods haye
two essentials: First, the quantity 01

� digestible nutrjents required,' and sec

ond, the retanvs proportions of the
classes of nutrients.'

.
-

It will be readily understood that the
quantity reqnirl3d by t}le dalry-cow wlll
vary

-

mrUn.l:y according to her cap,ac'
, ity for milk-produotlon. The- relative
proportion of two classes of nutdents
In a ration Is what we speak of as the
nutritive ratio. -.

It is the ratt«?,,-yI'hich exists between
the protein. pOl,'tion of the ration and
the carbOhydti'l!tis' a'nd fll.tll talken' to
gether, tM fatifJ.)ali1' Ml6uhHM to be
24 times as v:4Uiitb1& as the carb6hy
drates in thE! production Of energy. plor

unbalanced ration than from one bal·
anced' by 'th� Inirchase of feed's sup
plying the required protein.

_ Within the. past few yearl!! the gen
erally accepted beliefs regarding' the
nutritive ratio required for economical
milk-production has been undergoing
somewhat of a ·change. The Pennsyl·
vanla Experiment· -Btatlou conducted
a 'series of experiments "b�ginning in
1896 in which this question was Inves

tigated through three . separate' experi,
ments. From -·these e�Iie'riments the
followIng conciusiofls were drawn:

.

The nutritive ratio between the Um·
its of 1: 3.4 and 1: 11.3· had no' effect
upon the. quantity -or quallty of milk-
production, .

'

That 1.3 pounds of computed diges
tible protein was sumclent for"a-tliou,'
sand-pound cow in fuil mllk, ·the other
'conditions rrecessal'7 to her welfare be
lng met. ',. .,'
Within certaln. Uuilts t1ie�>'.:ij\iantlty,

dlgestibiltty, _and palatabtltty of the

A PURE ,BUTTER FACTORY.

One .of the largest and most progres
Blve manufacturIng Institutions of St.
Joseph, Mo.. Is that of the Blue Valley
Creamery Co., located at the corner of
,Main and Jule Streets.
The spacloua and commodious bulldlng

Into which they have just moved wasde
Blgned, and built by them without regard
to cost. The machinery and appllances
In this mammoth Instltution were made
especially fGl' It. The pure white walls,
the constant flow of pure water over the
concrete floors: the snow white suits worn
by the men, and changed every morning:
the Individual lockers In which the men
arec requlred to keep their clothing: the
bath rooms: the prohibition of the use of
tobacco and the- scrupulous regard for
cleanllness all tend to show that the
atrtetnesa laws of hygiene must be 'ob
served In the making and handllng of
theIr c�lebrated brand of pure butter.
This institution Is the outgrowth of a

creamery operated upon the whole milk
plan, at Maryvllle, Kans" under the man
agement of J. A. Walker, who IEII still at
the- head of the concern. 'When they
moved to St, Joseph, they were the flrst

'j

to adopt the hand-separatcr system,
which system enables them to secure
cream that has been separated from' the
milk while It Is perfectly fresh Instead of
milk that Is from' twenty-tour to Beven
tv-two hours old and has been hauled
over the country until It Is Impossible to
make good butter because ot too much
acidity, .

'
. No better evidence ·ot the superiority of
this butter CR.n be given Uran the prIzes
won by the Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
at the State

-

Dairy Association ot Kan
Bas and the State Dairy Association of
MissourI, and more ncftably the National
Butter-makers' Association, In which
there were tour Hundred and ninety-tour
contestants trom nineteen dltrerent
States. The demand for their butter, In
consequence of Its quality, made It possi
ble to establish and maIntain, In St.
Joseph, this, the largest exclusive cream
ery butter factory In the WQllld. Ot the
300 employees of this company, 47 are In
the house In St. JOSeph, 18 are on the
road, and over 200 loca representatives In
dltrerent towns' throughout Missouri,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, and Colorado.

. example, in a ration containing 2.2
pounds protein, 11.4 pounds carbohy
drates, and .58 pound fat, we have
(.58X 2.4) +11.4+2.2=1: 5.8, orIn other
words there is 5.8 as much corbohy'
drates and fats reduced to their �quiV'
alent. of carbohydrates as proteIn,
In the'short space of this article it

would be impossible to follow througb
the methods of calculating a balanced
ration for the dairy cow. The daIrY
man should, 'of course, use the feeds
at h,and as far as possible in com,

pounding his ration but if his feeds
are all of the highly carbonaceous
kind, as corn, com-fodder, pl'airle hay,
barley, cane, and Kall.r-corn, he should
by all means make some'attempt to
introduce nitrogenous crops into his'
rotation or else exchange some of his
corn for bran, gluten-feed, oil-meal, or
·some c'oncentrllote supplying the pro
tein required for milk-production. In
the purchase or use of feeds it· must
be kept in mind that proll.t is what is
required and the ration inducing tihe
greatest production might not be the
most �roll.tabie, owing to the exces·

sive cost of SODle feed'used. If the pro-
. tein feedIng stuffs are very high' in
price it inight be that a farmer could
make much more proll.t from a very

'.' .,"r'

food and its effect upon the animal's
general 'system was of more Impor
tance than the relative amount of di
gestible proteIn .and carbohydrates the

.

ration contained.
The Individuality of the COW!! exper

imented upon is an important factor
_ to be reckoned w,1th in inVestigations
of this kind. ' -

The term, "balanced ration," is a

very Indell.nite one and may be mis-
leading. ,

SImilar results have been obtained
by the Minnesota Experiment Sta,tion.
It would seem that the standards call
for more digestibie protein th'an is
necessary for the most economIcal pro
duction of milk. 'The fact rem�lns,
however, that while many of our .Kan·
sas farmers are feeding, a ration far
too wide, with 'nothlng"lSut cane-fodder
and com for· grain, . ih� ,�dalryman, can
not expect a,.]aI'ge' pi'OdU�tlOD of milk.
The cow simplY cin 'not produce milk
withOu( protein:" :�Witl,i "cane or com
fodder for roughIM'sB, the man with
good cowFi, can. Ilfford·,to'buy bran or

.0Il-meai; .

ilie iilc:t:eii.S'e�' production wlll
pay. for·t);1e �ee'd ·purchased unless they
a1-e :V�rYl'bi>gh-i>ric�a:' ,.If' alflilfa hay is
obtainable,'"tbat:ls' 'ul!ually the cheap"

. eat IiO\irce�of prot�lD, . ,The dairyman
··'f.l·I,�::··;";·.:...·l"·I:f�"'.: ��l�:: .�\' .,':- .. ,'1, j

"

DE· LAVAL·.
OR,EAM' "SEPARATORS
As much -better than' imitating
separators as such sep�rators
are' bettar than setting sy:steJIl!J.

.

Send for catalll(1m and name II/
nearm loca.! agent.

THE DE L'AVAL S,EPARATOR CO ..
74 'Cortlandt Street. 1 Rando!lIh .. Canal SlI ••
NEW·,YORK. CHICAGO. .

with alfalfa or clover hay ne�d spend
•
but ltttie upon mill feeds.
A good dairy herd, well sheltered

and cared for and well fed, is' always
a source of proll.t.. The demand for
goOd dairy prbducts is hi no danger
of' being' over slIpplied.· The .steer-·
feeder has far more ups and downs
to contend with than. the owner of a

good dairy herd, G. C. W.

hnpotency In the Herd-bull,"

WAYNE DINSMORE.

Men-dairymen est>ec1a�ly-are ot
ten heard complaining that their bull
Is not sure. Th�y. tell y�u that he 'only
served. about thirty cows last season,

� but didn't get more than half of them
with calf;" and they can't understand
'where tlle froubie lies .

I� ninl cases out of 'ten. if the fail

ure, is due to impotency of the bull,
Improper feeding and �ack of care are

to be blamed for It.
.

A bull in active 'service is under a

heavy drain on hIs vital powers. He
must be cared for accordlngly, and fed
In such a manner as to insur� his,
keeping in a vigorous condition.
One man recently complained- tlult

hIs bull h,ad done him no goOd lri.st
season. ,We investigated. the manner

in which he had been kept. Accord
ing to the owner's own statements, he
had been tied in an ordInary stanchion
at night, had run with the cows all
day, and had received onl,y a moderate
ration of hay and grain. "There's no

use In babying a bull," said the own

,e-,. He went to the opposite extreme.
, "Did he gain or lose in weight dur-
ing'the season," we asked. "Well, he
rather lost in,. weight....Jprobably a hun
dred pounds," was the answer.

This ·is the story of the bull's fail·
ure, and in all probability his cows

had lost in weight during the same

time. Satisfactory results can, not be
expected under such conditions.

,

In another case that came under our
observation, during the past year, a 2-
year-old bull served 42 cows and got
41 of them with calf. The calves are'

coming strong and hearty.
This particular buH made a record

that is seldom surpassed. He was

cared for in such a manner, however,
as to insure his vigor. He was al-
lowed a large box stall, wIth plenty of
bedding; 'permitted but one service to
each cow, and was so fed as to re

'main in a vigorous, gaining condition
throughout the entire season. �
He was given practically all 'he

would clean up at three feeds per day
of mixed grain, which was as follows:
Fifty pounds ground com, 50 pounds

,More CoW Money
You can invest in nothing tbat will bring

YOU larger casbTcturns tban tbe

EMPIRE
.Cream Separator

. Guaranteed to turnmore 8asl1y, to last longer,
to be more el1811y cleaned, to give less trou bte
and to bemore satlsfactury tn.everyway than
anyotherseparator. Simplest tn construction.
Iiivestigate 011r clalmM-Rsk nny Empire user.

Hand.om. C.'.'ogue F.....
.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY,
'Bloomfield, N. J. Chlo.go, !II.

-��--........
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oats, : 25 "poun!is' bran, 10 "pounds g1u·
ten-teed, and 10 pounds oil-meat.">

"::: In, addition' to ,this he, �as' fed good,
.

bright, tame hay, and Ii. half bushel-of
.

'

. ,cut mangela. every" Eiven�ng ),,(ter.1 sup-

":pet!' :'l'bese kept him in a, moderately
iaxative condition and well, cooled out.

He gained more than 100 pounds in

weight .durtng the four months of ac

tive service.
'·�.Dairymen, your 'bulls can do ju'st as

'w'ell, if you wlll but give' them siinilar

treatment; and who wlll deny that it

,
is ,far'more profltable to so care fcir the

bull-even though it be I,Lt a little ex

tra cOst-,.as to 'insure bis pbtency tban
to have six or eight of' your best cows
faU,to come fresh.

'

Don't be penny-wise and pourrd-tool
ish,· . Give" the bun good care.�Krin·
tilLIts' Daip'·F�rDier.

'

dosea of medicine. it will; be found safe
and sumcieIit in barage cases to give '

, her as' a preventive one-half drachm ·of
"

iodide of potash twice datIy 'for three
days, then three times 'daUy during
the '. week precedmg parturition, 'and
two drachma the moment, it is ob
served that lihe iii about to calve.

Where the'cow· is fat. she may also "

have· two drachma immediately after J�
parturltlon.

' While this plan succeeds .,

it checks mU,k flow after' calving, hence'
it somewhat objectionable.
Treatment.-Place cow attacked

'with milk fever in a box stall or in, '

a 'shad'y' place in summer time when
out of doors.

.
'

Prop her up by means of bags filled

wit� straw" so that she must lie' upon.
her.,stumulD (breast bone). Keep her

Mad 'up' in the same-manner. She w1ll
soon bloat and. die if allowed to Ue

upon 'her side: Tap the paunch with

tr�()ar and cannula if, she' is,. bloated
when found. Give no drenches of med·
icine by the mouth. Strip away ilie'

milk; wash the udder clean with warm
water and soap, adding Zenoleum to

make a 2-per-cent,Bolution. ThiB done,
place the udder upon a clean rubber
sheet to prevent Bolling. By means of �

a 'five-foot length of quarter-Inch rub

ber hose, in'�ne end of which baB been

inserted a large milking tube and the
othera :glaBB, funnel, Infuse very slow

Iy .lnto, each teat in tum half a pint

oft a:. J?ilk-warm solutton of ,2 dra�hmB
of todtde o� potash in one quart of {? .

"

freshly boiled water. Thl;ln rub. the �••••••••!III""•••""•••••IIIIiI••••••••'"
udder, well once-an honr unttl the U,q;

.

uid has beenabsorbed.

Inflation ,of the udder with pure oxy·

gen gas gives even better results than.
, the iodide 'of potash. treatment.

, t,. t"
.

THE, ]UNS.A:S

'"

If BO, all that iB necesBary:to make" you a parttcipant in Separator,
qontest, i,8, to an,Bwer the' following questions: '

.

,

ybur name. 'and poBt-omce ",ddress-?
HoYi many Cows do you inllk?
Have you a cream'Bep'arator?' '-rr.' ��'�" -

'�",

If so, �hat make?,
\ ',''1' .....

, -,.�, �,,-.-.-'.-';--->-�
..Do you Bell cream? t

REMEMBER the'�lme Is 'not far distant when it will be decided
who getj! �e i ' '�.; .

'

_

�NE IlIlJlDiED D'OLLAR OlEA•• SEPAIATOR I FREE
Each letter"iB numbered and ;�U' 'wllLbe notified' of the nU�ber

as well aa rec�ived ,a handsome souvenlr, In addition to'this we

want to again. remind you tIi�t we are 'still in the lead on ,high
prlces. W�.are paying at presellt

"

'
' .

Mil.k Fever 9f the Cow.. •

.Milk :fever, technically. call�d partu
dent pareBiB or parturient apoplexy, Is
cbaractertzed by the following .Bym'p
toms:
'rhe newly calved adult .cow that has

.

had 'an easy' labor and' "cleaned"
'promptly. suddenlz becomes -resttess,
"BtiCkB' .her tongue' out, reruses feed,
st(His up and down' with her hind feet,
gets a "kink" _1n .. her_ neck, "wabhles"
when exercised and fln�Hy ,ggeB' down
palalyzed, with milk, urine, and .manure
suppressed, tucks her head Into her

.. Bide;, snores loudly, becomes. 'bloated,
: unconsclous, and lies Btretched'out
.upon her. Bide unttl death occurs in,

, from three hours to three daYB. Some

COW.B show . .delirtum, .atruggle and

pound the 'head upon the ground. T1).e
majol'\ty of �al3,eB;'-however" are .qulet,
'and'ho.ve no' fever; the te!fiper'atilre- 'IB
.orten below normal.

:CauBe.-The exact cause of milk fe

ver. has not been determined, but Dr- J.
Schmidt, a Danish veterinarian, polnts
out that the disease may be due to

polscnoua productsderived from tissue
changes taking place in the udder,
whtle experience teaches that certain

conditionB apparently render a cow' of.

tbe proper age peculiarly BUBceptible.
'A few of theBe aggravating caUBeB are':,

Hot, badly ventilated, ,fllthy Btables;
heavy feeding, upon. grain. foodB (con
centrates) right up to the 'time of calv
ing;' lack of exerciBe; exceBBlve UBe

of Bucculent. foodB; Budden plethor.a
induced by new graBS in Bpring;' here-,
dity; timmediate' and complete removal

of, the ,first milk produced after-calv
ing, or immediate removal of the new-

born; ,f�lf. " "',
' ,

'i, .

,
Natural pre�enUon.-1t IB Bafe to, as

Bert that the' diBease may be absolute-
: 11': prevented' by the adoption of the , We .can· learn a few lessonB from
"following Bimple, natural methods. the noted dairy countries of Europe,
I StarFBix, weekB prior to calving and.
,feed' cow upon' 'dry hay, bran maBhe!3 according 'to Chief H. E. Alvord, of the

:and a little fiax-seed meal, but no corll,
U.: S.: Dairy. Department,' who BaYB:

;corJ;l,meal, BhortB, middllngB, oat meal,
V�ry Bkillful feeding may be obBerved

,gluten meal, malt-BproutB or any: Bimi- in. many, of the dairying districtB of

"lar concentrate. One month from calv.- foreign countries. The ownerB Beem

ing increaSe the amount 'of flaX-Beeil. to ,know" how to obtain the maximum

'meal mixed in the bran maBheB to hI' product ,from their COWB with the mini

BUre keeping the bowels' freely open. mUm, expenditure of forage. From

if there ,�s a. tendency 1;0 ,j::onBtipation, Norway., to Italy ,aM,' from Ireland to

despite: tne : in-creased aknount· of
"

atl- Siberia; dairymen, including the poor·

meal," d'lBBolve two OUnCeB of ePBOm est peasantB, do not hesitate to buy
- .. ""':1'''1

BaltB in the, maBh, or'! drinking water concentrated' cattle foods when neces.
�'" 1 ,8[1;1 1,) 'ilJliJ

once or twi�e daily' as required. One Bary to supplement home supplleB j the
fll'

week before calving double the"amount purchaseB are made judiciously, and C'as'rh Pa,-d I"�'j'I"I"'I"�.',)Hl,:(�!_
II

of oil-meal daily, and give at calving, the feeding iB 13qually BO. But this • I .7-'; V'."" ..... til

if the cow is costive, one pound of ep- skillful practJce is almoBt all baBed �,n([i:l!l9'rd 'J9L1(1lq f)IIT ,b<),;11 '1,j ,')

.BOm Bal�s, oile ounce of ground ginger upon. "the rule of thumb," learned by We solicit crea� 8�.�enulr"'mt""""(wbol3i ?-1",o1 '10 ')' Iq

rQpt 'and, on!,! 'ounce, of ,Baltpeter' with son of sire, and passed from generation have goo" rairrijaa"�inectJGnI!!M.rithJ�'IIf;:bita. '1;fHf.j '(I')""" Iii

a "cupful of molaBseB'in two quartB of to ge;neration.
:
We believe that, at the

,A.lldo odJ 10 cl'\H) srlJ rf"lJo'Jl1f 9ii.tN;I'rd I,)j
_ [lqlll'1ftl )'>

warm water, at one dOBe, BlowlY/and' preBent day, there iB much more gen� HI.'}'�",-",,,,,,�prl••
'j ".III[j·..."1 "1Jeo"'11 tl1

carEifUlly frqm a ,long-nec);!:ed bottle. 'eral 'knowledge' of the difference and
. 0 3·";lIr'l'o�� ,_ 9J.1....t.�b£tllau.iJ.��T ,hI( .11

During all' this"time the cow';is, tq be comparative value of feedB and of cor· I H�IWJ 'r "ll1�rAI.IIIflI, �l�r .JIII9.'Mel.Wl'��'1 I,so h

given RlIlple' out-door exercise', daily rect principleB of feeding in thiB coun,II'l OIl [El'f..,1 �.�:C;I� e 'HIPa ' ['I'JtWe �11i pUiue �� • i9&frj:'e. H�c.e 'S!Otr�tid?q;1 rd Q. U

to' keep her blood in full 'circulation, tl':Y than anywhere else, Denmark D1Jt(!l[ '1.;9£1 r�gi;l" nq��t ,�\'o,ot"'�':_ll f]9f-J'[fIlO�) O�rJl,;:;1 Gnirn'''Il1U.i io ?'101n w9'1 '; r '/1

all the organB of the body in proper excepted. And yet there iB' problllb'llt.;"1 l""I[�h1Harf:;Cfliearnwr¥'lftnm�an¥:l1J.'Wtohlta�'dK'8ns.,!J m

ord�p.an!:l-her"muBcleB full,and,Btrong. 'more'carElleBs and waBteful feedingnof.ll',) ,,('!'I,'!),�I",'·�81 rr; :;;)'j:c)91i'(To1lorl'-'l1',1 :;jnt'lrr�ied.l HI [Jo,[J:q:) "lml)� IIJ(J ,RI J't

l?llis metMd Of preventive treatment dairy cattle and animalB of aNnkinds'lrf 'l'·H ,OIII),tbI'e,�p: tJIl�8frIlf·YR�·ll""llk, !y"yoR� �� nflRtJlllfmr�w ,'I!)I,(;W fli

tlPIIHes'�qualiy"to the BUBceptible cow in ',-AmeriCll- than anywhere else"'11n tJberll
'm?

WJY>se:�·cdl1. ;"1s' expected"when. gre�n world., uH rn8d.t �ni'li.'-J 11!!lPB11?'. I) �)J (j.: ,( �]q;i, ej 'iulitO 'RliiIff '(fJr1ti ni ti 'to htil!tHJ :K� ,J f "H,·H.I

���S'9 'iB in its "Bpring lI.ush."
,

She iB III Il.(l� Irr-'� wIffi9il1kedhrif)VSltEfl.e�rp.:aawl9.n'Y'::lofle'llj fnl§f"fO'r Mrfeofi8m�rro-� pl)uli'ds �'11

'-to be' kept in' a dry yard and there to Not 'a Laughlng>lMftt8flHlIo'l '1',,, mi1J.{oa l!i.)'w�iit1tItltl�pHM�f[liOh,rfyes, tin· Hi blitrnr(l�HnMe' d01lt1t t),.fldell.llF«':-Work!n[

have t�e "Bame .f�od anQ par!;!, gJvep. The g,irl 'r�ho 'e1'.Pr��s�d
-

BO [much deell'i T'[�l1k\r�jl.r it,g�Mf) ttIekl'edIJ!rn>eqta;'ll to 'JlWa�'�It�e�p_j I!f� 1lti�el t20 \tlU\tB1f1

tlle"c9w"about to. calve prior'to'the sympathy for, the ph'OrllllrmEWooecatiBe dealffi Ulrf,l:!e{jf tft1tll�l��rR(lli:1Wf.I,MHhevo for 12 tha't')1t1l)'liDilli8.tB6B<1tiOutidli etrebi9:i

a:dv�1i �,f-:.��8.-';When calf conies;'�. of 'IliB cold job ip�_t!t;MjQ:!f:Wf�,*:rn falibetSl;a't'lt1te> sliJi'l'l� t1l1i�."'>l!t 'odw 911q and let the'-wife't!'lmH:h�'chickeD:s, or

low.�,1t fu',euc'kl� for three days or ,dr.aw wheat.1B, equaf i11 ,flgj)fclfttullal �k!n.ojW.j.,"I· 'l,lo'1I1'< n> ;' "\ 0,', • 'IO!w' fWI);iI II *�)[ IJ I the chi(dren,n6fieti!ft.Ntl'k� arreBt. The

:0.�.; 'Bom�, of the m.ilk" ,freq�lEintI� 'by e,d�e' tQ'

tbIql:'
. �r!W��MIj�.�""�:fI'Wt&.�',� AfWla �'i1etll�,ljirop;o!JtUunfla _� m1l1l4l. III e'xltralWOe!. ilfl&tJ:imaaM net hprodt,hand

'ha�d; do not milk clean at.Jimt. " ti:)':see' a'iff. .p.-tDbaeetlll1Men iLw'&1!IT" malt'l!1'12U'O'rjJoOttds:<df butte1t,ttn>IDa1!bmnrl,thlltl!!5t�Dtif ll[llmmd WIfM ipIlJjl1l1btbtl1f(

: �edicinal pr�vent1on.--'-'Un,eBB ,. ,ipe

jl�i:'·j� '! .. r'i�,�����r;\W�q;�� )yaY! tJrlflS''''ti.l�U:rel!1mr'''l�UMij, tdqt)Draaot taxlmfilmt �(!8lJDe"''3t'1U'pet/l ol"rtbu'\>T,

caw haB" Butt�re(t a previous I�ta.ck�,�f �s ,j�ic ,B� gav�1l9 2Il0St ibut.1" iltfll'ttrrn'l:'fa>tf t aboVE! rthI!l1nleriiglJ1l!�{! theliEJfJNliil Jal!w.B1yer.'l*t.r,"ntiy _,,�, *11 fII

tJiEl:,dlseB.se:prediBpoBing �er .to,'a;lIec� ii ter-:, !lilJ:' �rfFif ����'f't�>:?O�l.ff�� ()ji';;�lY�(nilro.i\O'df1d I.record.'! l'llh'6!'nan'lll diSIjMl8Ei.iinh�JI,pllD4iCfJ!Ofr(JtlMMlah7lfrt-l"

Ir:d attack and necell81ta�ing laritea.ll who, on. p,:l;lr ret'!1�W1M>m!ltb.. OGUMl'1';"'- an�"hi��f61 �\ar��tiktngr!llI1ddl."'''!! Kimballlfl3'��,-Jlarmet"'- rwl'f'1 .95,fiJAr'J'!d

In addition to ,the above=treatment

syringe a gallon of soapy, warm water

tntothe rectum every four hours: re

move the urine by means of a catheter

at least ·twice dally; repeat .the infu

slon of. iodide 9f potash solution if the
.cow ,is. not up inBide of twenty·four
bourB. Do not milk in leBB than Bix

hourB. :Gt:ve by th.e mouth one drachm
of flued.' extract of nux" vomica in a

tablesp<1onful of water every Blx-hourB.

T.urn the cow' partly evert four hOl,lrs
BO, .that the hind' leg can be pulled for·

ward. and outwardB' to retain her on

her,,: cheBt. Let her drink when Bhe

can,do'Bo and feed her Boft,maBh when

Bhe becomeB conBciouB. Feed her care·

fully for a, few daYB and aB a rule

this Will be the laBt of the treatment

neceBsary. A. ·S. ALEXANDER, V. S.) ,

Veterinarian WiBconBin Agricultural

Experim�nt Station.

21�c" POUND ..FllR .BUTT,ER-FAT
.

We are'pl,acing hundreds of the RENOWN, EASY·RUNNING, 'SIM
- PLE, DURABLE AND EAS-Y: TO CLEAN EMPIRE SEPARATORS,
\ which make dairying pay:. .

Write UB for any information deBired.,
'

Blue� Valley' C�eamery CQmpany
•

•
I

•

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
"PIONEER OF HIGH;', PRLCES,FOR BUTTER·FAT."

THOU&ANO& Of

PR08PfROU& D�IRl'"fN
POINT TO Tnr:

·,U.'8.
:,,(lRI:4'H

&I:�ARATOR

II you wlsb to read their

letters, write lor cata,logue

For Western Customers, we transfer
our separators {rom Chicago, .La Crosse,
Minneapolis, Sioux Cu.,... and Omaha.
Address all letters to Bellows Falls, Vt.
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, mile 'ouftry 'Bord�_
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS;' OWEN.

Coming Poultry !how..
November 211-28,Glalco, JOhD ChaM, IeClt!tarT; C.

H. Bbodell, jDdge.
November80-Dec. 2, CIay,Center, M. B. Caldwell,
_tarT; C. H. Rhodee, JDdp.

.

December 8-6" CoUAlDWood FaUll, JeDDle C, War

reu.oeoe�lli,H��C:�rl:�';: B. Nye, _.
taI7: C. H. Rhodeel..jDdp.
December 14-18, "fort Scott, Ju. BurtoD, _

taI7: C. H. Rhodee,.jDdge. .

,

December 17·1!t. Lawreuce, JOhD MaDwarrlDI,
1I8Cletar1; c. H. KDodeei Judge.

--

December 21-24.....Well DgtoD, Bllen R. .•CJa,JtoD,
lMlCI'etary: Thoa..w. Southard, tudge.December 28-30, NortoDville, C. D. stmmau, aeore-
taI7: C. H. Bbodee, judge.

' •

J'anDary 4·9, Wichita, H. P. Soholr, eecretal7; I. K.
Felch, Judge.
January 11-18, State POW! Topeka, J. W. F.

Hughee,leClt!tary: C. H. Bboaell�W.
8. BueeeU, H.

B. Savage aDd J. J. AthPnoD.·jD .

January 25-27, AtchleoD, W. G. • JI'ruler,_.
taI7: C. H. Bbodee. jDCllre.
Fehruary t-a, Manba-.n, Gao. C. Wheeler,_

taI7: C. H. Bbodee, judp.
February 4-10 IllaDhattau, KeD_ State AgrIcultu

ral 'College PoDitry luetltute, Prof. Gao. C. :Wheeler,
.DperinteDdent C. H. Rhode., inltructor.
December 7-12, NewtoD, R. R.' Hobbl!!, eecretaI7:

F. W. Hltchceck, Jodge.
.

Color of 'Barred Rock8.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have a'

nice flock of Barred Plymouth Rocks.
and am very proud of them.. Am sell

ing young roosters this fall at 60 cents.
I would like you to tell me through the
KANSAS FARMER just the color a full
blooded Barred Rock should be.
Should the hens be dark, or light, and
does the cockerel have a few black

.

feathers in the tall?
• We take the KANSAS FARMER and I

always el)joy reading the poultry page
very much. MRS. P. N. F.
.Oklahoma,

The color of Barred Plymouth Rocks

according to the Standard of Perfec
tlon fs, "Body color, grayish white,
each feather regularly crossed with

paraliel bars of blue·black, producipg
the effect of' a bhilsh tinged plumage;
this color to be the same throughout
the plumage."- No black feathers are

allowable in the tall or in any other

part of the fowl, though they do come

occasionally in the purest of. flocks.
The hens of Barred Rocks ar� general-'
ly much darker than the males, but'
the Standard calls for them to be as

even in' color as possible, and breed- ..

era use the lightest males on'the dark
est hens and the darkest males on the
lightest hens to try and produce the
color the Standard calls for. The ob

ject is to get the' feathers barred as

evenly as possible with an alternate

streak of white and black to give them

a zebra appearance.

Roup.
EDITOR KANSAS FARM.ER:-Can you

tell me what is the matter with my
chickens? They have rattling in the
·throat and running at the nostrils;
they seem to 'breathe thro_ugh the
mouth like a person when he has a cold.
and in a few days they {die. They just

.

choke to death. We ,have never had

anything like it in our flock before.
Saline County. ·G. H LIESER.

Your chickens have the roup, a very

prevalent disease among fowls at this
time of the year. It is caused by damp
quarters or drafts of cold air through
the' poultry-house. The cause must
first be removed and then preventives
can 'be used. The proper breathing
place of fowls is through the nostrils,
but when· they are closed they are

compelled to breathe through the

mouth; hence the 'rattling in the
throat. The nostrils should first be
cleaned out and coal..oll injected into
them to keep them open. Sweet oil
with a few drops of turpentine is also

good. If you have a great number of
fowls, put some coal-oil in their drink

ing water. The oil will ftoat on the
surface and the fowls will be com

pelled to get· some of it in their nos

trils when drinking. See that they
have access to no other water to drink
or they will not touch the coal-oil wa

ter, as it is distasteful to them.

The Farmer's Hen.

Good blood is as efficient in farm

poultry as in the pens of the fancier.
Farmers are often careless in their
management of' poultry and the evils
of too close breeding-long-continued
breeding from birds closely related-

THE KANSAS FAruIER.

are, !pparent in farm flocks.. Most of
the' cases, where re,.medies are sought
In the farm- and poultry-papers for leg·
weakness and other mal�dles in fowls.
are the results of decline In constltu
tional vigor and force, brought about
by breeding �. long in one line.
But few farmers take any pains to

breed in pure lines of poultry, arid' if
they begin once in � while, they soon

lose interest and then flocks degener
ate' to a race of mongrels. The mono

grel hen may be a prolific layer and

profitable, but the rule is that indis
criminate mixing of breeds and such

breeding, Indefinitely, in every class
of farm stock' results in degeneracy.
The losses in farm poulth which may
be traced to errors in breeding amount
to 20 or 30 per cent of the value of
the whole flock, annually. But few at

tribute the 10S8o to the true cause, and

only now and tben are attempts made

to remedy the evil. The farmer Is not

expected to be a fancy breeder, but

he can breed in
.

pure lines of a' single
breed, and if his choice of breed is a

happy one, he may continue his flock

indefinitely on a healthy and profitable
basis,' with little' expense and care.

And it is not absolutely necessary to
discard the' stock one has on liand to
build up a profitable flock. It requires
some pains, of course, but In well-bred

'poultry stock as in other lines of the

higher orders, blood
I

prepotency- wlll
t.ell in cross-breeding, and by the tntro

duction of good blood in the male line
the farmer can easily 'raise the stan
dard of his poultry stock.

There is no better breed of fowls to

cross upon the mixed stock of the

farms, to tone up the qualities of size,
robustness, and egg-production, than:
the Plymouth Rocks, Barred' or White,
through the introduction of 'pure blood

by a thoroughbred male. Of course,
the first cost w'm he more than the
slower .process of purchasing a sitting
of eggs from pure-bred stock, but if the
element of time is not to be considered
one can begin in that way. A good
male bird will cost from ,3 to ,6, but
a sitting of eggs can be bought for $1
to ,Z. A couple of sittings of eggs

would! be less than the cost of a sin

gle male bird, and with ordinary good
luck, 76 per cent of the eggs hatching,
and allowing for casualities, fifteen or

eighteen fine birds should be the re

sult of ,3 or ,4 invested in eggs for
hatching. In this way, if eggs are se

cured from parties whose' stock is
known to be in no wise related, one'
has the foundation for building up a

flock of pure-bred fowls,
-

also an oppor·
tunity to improve the mongrel stock
already on the farm. Stock of the
same hatch should not be bred togeth
er, but there is no objection to breed

ing pullets back to their sire, but the
line' of in-b'reeding should be continued
no farther. The next generation of

pullets should be coupled with an un

related male. But even this' form of

in-hreeding needs to be' conducted
with good judgment and wise discrim
ination in selection, for it should be
remembered that the tendency is to

intensify trait characteristics; good
qualities are strengthened by the

amalgamation, and weak points ap

pear in exaggerat.ed form. in the fol

lowing generation. Hence, the breed

ing stock should be selected on the
line of retaining only those pullets
whose desirable qualities are in ex·

cess of. the objectionable ones.

Value of the Egg Crop.
Russia is the largest seller of eggs

in the world. She sells to foreign
countries 160,000,000 dozen eggs near

ly every year. In 1896 she sent abroad

1,476,000,000 'eggs; in 1897, 1,737,000,
000 and in 1898 1.,831,000,000. Her
sales are all the time increasing.
China is supposed to be the largest

producer of eggs in the world. There
is no such thing as statistics of poul
try products in China, but there are

over 400,000,000 persons in that em

pire who aile very fond of eggs; It
takes a good many eggs to supply
them. The humblest. farm hut has
·hens· in plenty, and they do their best
to· supply the demand. Tbere is lit
tle doubt that China takes the cake as

an egg-producer. Her entire supply is

usually consumed at home, though she

sometimes manages to spare a few for
Japanese consumers..

•
.

Great Britain is 'the largest buyer of
foreigU eggs in the world.. Of course
no EYtgUsh breakfast table is complete
without eggs as a complement to ita
toast and marmalade. Great Britain
buys every year an average 'of 1,600.-
000,000 eggs from about twenty eoun-

.

tries; and this Is only 40 per cent of
the consumption. British hens man

age to produce three-fifths of the eggs
that the home' market demands. In
1901 Russia sold to England 639,063,-
0.00 eggs, and ..the next largest sellers
were Belgium, Denmark, _Germany,
France, Egypt, and Morocco. Great
Britain spent U6,746,194 in the pur
chase of eggS' in 1901.

. Our entire export of· eggs In 1902
was only 2,717,990 dozen, valued at
,628,679, which cuts a small figure in

comparison with Russia's total. "But
our hens are very industrious, and It
is only the enormous home demand
that keeps our exports at such a low
figure.
In 1899 there were 233,698,006 chick·

ens in this country, and they produced
1,293,818,144 dozen eggs; and the fact
that we consumed 90 per cent of them
shows that we are a Nation of egg-eat
ers. It is enough to make any hen
dizzy to think that a train of ordinary
refrigerator cars containing our entire
egg crop of that year would have ex

tended from Chicago to Washington,
with several miles of cars to stretch
along the track toward Baltimore .

In 1901 the receipts and consump
.tlon of eggs in New York Clty were

2,!!72,600 crates of thirty dozen each.
Chicago has even a larger per capita
consumption, or an average of 1,681.-
646 crates a year. Truly' the egg,in
dustry is a great business; and when
we consider it in connection with the
broilers, spring chickens, tough and
tender, and the roosters we consume,
the poultry interest� assume prodigi·
ous proportions.
The total value of the poultry and

eggs we produced in the last census
year was U81,178,247. The industry
was worth more than all the cattle and
hogs we slaughtered. It was .worth
more than tM.wheat c�op of twenty
eight States and Territories; and the
value of ,our eggs alone was higher
than that of the combined gold and sll·
ver product. of the United States in
any year since 1869, when the preciouB
metals excee.ded the eggs by ,9,418,-
125. These are surprising statements,
but they are true, if the census figures
from which they are taken are correct.
But such facts are not so wonderful

when we remember that the dietary
studies of recent years have shown
that eggs compare favorably with
most animal foods, both in respect of
the total fooa material and the total
protein and fat which they supply.
They are also valuable f-or giving va

riety to the diet and· for furnishing
a Ught, easily. digested, nitrogenous
food, especially suitable for breakfast
or other light meals. These things
are appreciated in the American
household, and it is no wonder that
eggs have a prominent place in the
dietary of nearly every family. We
have 6,739,667 farms in Uncle Sam's
domain, nearly everyone of which is
producing eggs right along.-New York
Sun.

Ducklings will eat twice "as much as

chicks, but they will also eat almost

anything that is given them. Though
apparently voracious, they also grow
twice as fast as chickens, and) do not
cost any more per pound than chick
ens, as a duckling will weigh four
pounds when nine weeks old, if of the
Pekin breed. Cooked turnips, beets,
carrots or potatoes, thickened with
bran, make an excellent mess for
them. Feed them four times a day,
giving them all that they will eat, and
you can almost see them grow . ....:...West·
ern Poultry World.

Low Rate Excur810ns
On the first and third Tuesdays of eacb

month to TexaB, Indian and Oklahoma
Territories via M. K. & T. Ry. Take ad
vantage of tile opportunity offered and
Bee the Great Southwest In all Its glory.
"Texas. " "Busl!iess Chances," "Indian
Territory," and other booklets, brImful
01.0 Information, will be lent on receipt
of two-cent stamp to prepay postar.'.

Address George Morton, G. P. &: T. .,

M. K.· & T. Ry., Bulte Q, The Watn
wright, St. Loul., Mo.

.;;. .

. NO"RHBft 11; '1_

I POULTRY UEEDEn' DIRECTORY.

�lIlG@HAN PULLBTP IDd "00II.... for ...;

lo:s..0D.; ,I each. M� XU,. Jl(C(.'aQ�, BIlE Clv.

THOROUOHBBED BOle CombWhite IUId BroW.
Lechora, Coralllh IDdllD O.me oookeftill IDd pul-
1.111. fI.OO each. Mn. JOhD Holllh.y, BeDdeDI, DoD-
IphaD Co•• Kana.

'.

FOR SALE": 40 rlch-colored' heavy-feathered lIDlr
CoohlD' cookerell. pollelll IUId heDI a& half price,
,1.00 each. H. A.. Thomu, 8craDtoD, KUI8.

_

BABRED PLYMOUTH BOCXoock"'from'LIG
dOWD. Q(,od birdL Write yoarWaDta. M,. birdl wUJ
ple_J0D. lI'cIa ID _D. AdUll:A. Weir, B. P.
D. 2, C..,. <JeDter, Neb. .

8. C. B. LEGHORNB-<lholce cookera1a f(lr ....
Baa in _OD. ,t per 1&: If per 100. J. A KaDlr
_, Aome, B.:auL

BARRED PLYJI(O'UTH ROCK rooaten, 'I tilCh.
8a&IIfacSlOD raarauteed·. Ethel J. Willlama, B. P. D.
I, WlUlamllorr, KUI8. .

�O][ �NG8HA.N EGG8 for 1IIe, I _III •
piece. KulaK. 8&ee1,. rIdIe,.. K.IIDa.

BABBED BOOKS ONLY-Hea.". bond,..,..
._..,_, uUmltad·....... lIIaI ciInfDlIy ...d _
��ed. 100, It; 16, fI. .i.4am A.. Wier, aq
OeD_, NI'b.

POB BALE CHEAP-hdIaeed 800tcIl ODDII
PO... W. H. RIchard&, V. 8., Bmpo.... &au.

GlDI POULTRY F.&.BJ( bU' for IIIe 400 ...
l' PITmoath Bock ohlou, ..., 1011 Iu$ ,....
bnMlq ItocIr. Prloee reuoDallle. 0. W. heir..... ,
Ha�, K.IIDa.

COLLIE Pl7P8 AND B. P. KOCJ[ EGOB-I ban
oomhlned lOme of "'e bed Collie blood ID Ameri

ca; pope lind b,. SocUaud BaY aDd IDCh daiDI u
HaDdIOme Nellie aDd JI'rulclll OW....d oUJen JaR_
IIOOd. B. P. Book 8l1li from e;ldllbltloa Itook;_
tiettar; 15,....' experleDoe with thll breed. ....
'1.10 JIIIr 15. WrllII YOar ,..ata. W... 'WIUIaIU,
f!teIJa, Neb.

IT CU'_EB
.A. Coa.'Uoa Pow.er'(••BK'. __
.BT) whlob teal'll otexpertenoe baa proyen
• neyer-t.Dlng remedy .nd _prevenUye ot
Obloken Oholera,u well u Dlltemper and
IDdueD.. In live .took_ Send for 118' oU_
tlmoDIaI. of leadlDg K.DIIU breedel'll, .nd •
..mple box. Price 600. M.nlit.oturlid and
.old-by J. H. SCHLEGEL. CO.. TOpeka, I.....

Snowflaka 'Poultry Farm
Now II the time to Improve your dook.�,''I:

have Bome. beautles In Wblte Wyandotte.
.nd Rose Oomb White Leghorn•• WIllI811
oookereis from tbese vartetles at a lowmoe.
Soore-o&rd bylRbodeswltb every bird. White .... ,.

Guineas In pall'll, trios or Bingle blrdl.
.

. Mrs. WinnIe Chambers, Ona,a, Ian••

POULTRY SUPPLIES

ITh.noltoe
(lloe.powder) ..

___.- OrecM!arbo (ltoe klii.r): ..

l1IITE'AIT" B" M.ker .........• , ..

____
Poultry Cure ..
Roup PUll ..
MedloatedN8BH"I, ..

Conkey's Roup Oure _ .....•......• _ 1iOe
Buokeye Oboler. Oure 150

OWEN & COM�ANY
510 IANSAS AVE., TOP�IA, IANS.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymoutb RookB, White Ply"

moutb Rook., Bnff Ooohlns P.rtrldge
Oooblns, Light. Brab�aB, Blaok LaDg
sbans, Sliver Wyandottes, White Wyan
dotteB, Sliver Spangled Hamburll,
Brown Legborns, and Belgian H.rea.
FlrBt-ol.sB StaDdard Stook of Superior
Qu.llty. Stook For Sale. E,gs In SeuoD.
Write Your W.ntl. Olroul.r Free.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

White Plym'outh Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Um amdY�,fdl If"I a.1i Slrlll.11 t�1 CIIltrr

White Pl.1mooth Bocke hold the record foren 1a:T
inl over ...,. other variety of fowls: .I,M pallela
averulnl !I!!I1t e••• e.olllill oDer.ear. I haveMim.breedWI stock forwe It reaIODab e flgaree. Ecp in

_Dj .!I.OO lIer 13. expretIIIIIP prePAId alIT
where Ii the UDlted States. Yarde at _fdeDC8, ad
loininl Wuhbom College. Add.- .

THOMAS OWE". To.ek•• K......

BElTS INCUBATORS. "nS,.....
-

_ of aU. 111S,_ and _ chIob _

hatched. Full panlculara free.
1'. GRUNDY, JloBlllllOIIVILl.-, Ju..

_. ft.ao .or
,j6 200 E••

••CU8ATOR
"_1a_ ...1
- --ftW7-
_WIlli IW ..taIGti 1oo4a1.
OBO. n. STAHL. QaID
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�It j{) out ot doors? If I build a howie l wtll.

\!Vue, �p·.io"'.. ,-
-

use tIle simplicity trames- and .make
.

. -U
, my _own' ,hives out' ot .cheap lumber .

......

00a-4....-0ce4--bJ'-A.
...

B.-�-·-.·

....

LanIecl-·--,-J[aDl-.....-,SO-'!'-h��m,: Any fnf9rmation you give me .w111 be
,.IlIllIl.Irl" OOIloIInaIDj wa"4epuUDell' IhOll14 be greatly appreciated so, that I can dea44n1H4o. ' .

etde,what -to do with -my_ bees: ,I a,m
',.-.

a reader of the KANSAS' FA&MER and

appreciate .It very much,
.

Labette County. CRAS. A. GoRDON.

�Sqllre ...ih 'Field" Fence.

State Beekeepera' Society.
.
EDITOR KANSAS F-"MEIi:-'J'he ques

tion has beenasked anumbez ot, times
as to what. the object Is in organizing Your idea of a house apiary 'Is ·all
a State.' beekeepers' SOCiety'. In reply right, except I would' not makE! it '80'
permit me to say that there are sever- long for ,the reason th,t bees located-
al objects sought- to be acc.omplished. in a house of this kind where as many
Among the �6Bt important are the as' twelve or more hives are in a line
following: - .wtll lose, bees from the center of. the
1. The dissemination of information building and the hives' on each end

concerning the' habits and scientific w111 become stronger. That is, the
management of 'honey-bees in .order center hives will lose many 'bees
that they may become a much 'greater which will 'natu'rally go into the hives
source of profit than they are at pres- " nearest the end during the working
ent in Kansas.

'. season. Perhaps a house only twen-
.2. To ask the State Legislature. to iy-four feet long with twelve hives in

pass a law looking to the prevention a line may not give any bother, but
and spread of foul brood among the this 'has been the principal objection
bees within the State. Also to require to house apiaries. I have used such
parties 'who sell glucose to label it as houses as you describe ten or twelve
such; and to punish by fine any per- feet long, and I had the best of sue
son adulterating honey with glucose, cess with them. I .have made them
except when it is labeled glucose or six feet wide, six feet high, and ten
adulterated honey. Glucose is often feet long, and in them I put eleven
sold as pure honey when there ill not colonies of bees, five on each side and
a particle of honey in the package. In one at the end opposite the door. On
other cases, a jar is filled nearly full each side. for the hiyes to stand on,
andand a small piece of comb-honey is I make a fioor, and just through the.
put in and serves to induce the pur- center I leave a ground floor, so that

.

chaser to think it is pure honey when when working with the bees I am
all aside from the bit, of comb-honey standing on the groun.II, and do not jar
is glucose. ' the hLves 'and 'bees by walking on the
Tlie sale of pure extracted honey has 1I00r. This is very important, espec

been very seriously curtailed for the
ially in winter when we do not wish

reason that many people can not tell to disturb the bees in the least. I ha.ve
the difference between It and glucose used two tiers of hives in such a build
by merely looking at It through glass, hfg, but discarded the second tier as it
glucose being almost invariably put was too hfconvenient to get at to han
up in sealed packages. die them. Houses like these w111 cost
'It has been thought by some that a

no more than chaff hives, and are su
State meeting of the society should be

perlor for winter use, as the entire
called to meet at Topeka at the same building may be filled with chaff or
time the .Btate Horticultural Society straw, orIt may be used in any quan
hol� their annual meeting, the date of

tity as desired. As the frames in the
which has not yet been announced, but ordinary hive are lengthwise of the

.

",111 be In the near future. .In the hive, I would place the hives with the
meantime, I hope that many persons side to the wall, so that the frames
Interested In beekeeping will signify are more conveniently handled. The
their apPfPyal or disapproval of such floor 'on which the hives 'stand may De
.a meeting. at time and place above- made with strips for the hive to. rest
mentioned, by dropping a line to the

on' the same as the ordinary bottom
editor of the KANSAS FARMER, who, I board of the hive, and thus make the
�eel sure, will gladly publish what entrance. at the side instead of the
seems to be the wish of the majority end of the hives.
of those expresl!Jng tpemselves. There are a great many advantages

G. BOHRER, in having bees in a building. Bees
President State Beekeepers' Society. will seldom attempt to sting you in a

butldtng ; you will certainly get ten

chances of being stung outdoors to

one in a building. You can handle
bees in any kind of weather in the
house during summer or as long as

the weather Is so as to permit it. Rain
does not stop you, or the wind Inter

fere with your work in opening hives

and handling the frames. One of the

most important advantages is, that in
opening the hives out of the honey
season no robber bees will interfere
with you and you can thus work right
along all day, when you could not in

safety open a hive out of doors. For

the same reason you can remove hon

ey from the hives, or extract it from
the combs, when if the bees were out

side, you could not do so except during
the principai honey season. Some ob

ject on account of the escaping bees

accumulating in the house when you
are handling the bees. Of course a

few bees will' come out of the hives,
but if your building is in, proper shape
this tr6uble is very easily obviated.
The building should be tight, and the
windows or openings arranged so they
can be shut up and thus make the in-

, side. dark; the bees will Immediately
hunt for the first opening, they find
and will fly out in an instant if a small

opening is made. A small window is

large enough, and a less opening will

do very well. The house should be

tight, and all cracks well stripped.
The advantages of house apiaries are,

in :my opinion, many ov�r the old plan
of keeping the hives out of doors.

Reading of house apiaries in the past
I in some way became prejudiced
against them, but after trying them on

my own account I changed my mind.

In making a house for bees. it is not

necessary to' construct something out

of the ordinary, as any buUding will

answer. It may be a low, one-stocy

building, or if two stt!Jry, 'your imple-'
ments may 'be kept In the upper story, '

or you may have some� bees on the
second floor in case of emergen�y, or
you can manage queen-rearing above
'fully as well, or better than down on

the ground. The bulldlllg' may be
small or' large as sulta the size of the
apiary when a common' building is
used, for the hives Play be set against·
the insides of the wall facing out' on
all sides of the house, east, west, north
and south aUke.

H('.NEY
For Kan8�', Millouri and Oklahoma.
Two _. 120 'poundll lIet-amber. f'7.80; wbltellt

,'.00. AI80 lIDl.ll calla. all alsea. l'o'inb booey III
oll.pouD4 aectloDa,l1 to 111<'. SeE' prlco list. Noth·
� bu& leDump' bHe' bODey. (Refenmce,K_
J'Umer 00.) Ad�

.rll_... Valle,. Aplarle.,
(lbeell &WallI••er, La. Alllma•• (lolo

desertS him, that one that never proves
ungrateful or treacherous, is his dog.
A man's dog stands by him in pros
perity and in poverty, in health and
in sickness. He w1ll sleep on the. cold
ground, where the wintry winds blow
and the snow- drives fiercely, if only
he m!loy bEi near his master's side. He
will-kiss the hand that nas no food to

'offer; he w1ll lick the wounds .and
sores that come in encounter with the
roughness of the world. He guards the

sleep of his pauper master as if he
were a prince'. When all other friends
desert 11e remains. When riches take

wings and reputation falls to pieces
he is' as constant in his love as the
sun in' its' journeys through the heav
ens. If fortune drives the master forth
an outcast in the world, fri�mdless
and homeless, the faithful dog asks
no higher privilege, than that of ac-.
companying him, to guard against
danger, to fight against his enemies.
And when the last scene of all comes,
and death takes the master in its em

brace, and his body: is laid away in
the cold ground, no matter if all other
friends pursue their way, there by the.
graveside w1ll the noble dog be found,
his head between his paws, bis eyes'
sad, but open in alert watchfulness,
faithful and true even in death."

Then Vest sat down. He had spok
en in a low voice, without a gesture.
He made no reference to the evidence
or the merits of the case. When he
finished judge and jury were wiping
their eyes. The jury filed out, but
soon returned with a verdict of $600
for the plaintiff, whose dog was shot;
and it was said that some of the jur
ors wanted to hang the defendant.
Nashville American.

Senator Vest's T�lbute to the Dog_
One of the most' eloquent tributes

ever paid to the dog was 'delivered by
Senator Vest of Missouri, some years
ago, He was attending court in a

countrg town, and whlle waiting for
the trial of a case in w.hich he was in
terested, was. urged 'by .the 'attorneys
'in a dog case to help them. Volum
inous evidence was introduced to show
that the defendant had shot the dog
in malice, whlle other evidence went
to show that the dog had attacked de
fendant. Vest, took no part in the
trial, and. was not disposed to speak.
The attorneys, however, urged him to

speak. . Being thus urged he arose,
scaned the face of �ac'h juryman, for a

moment, and said:
"Gentlemen of the jury: 'The best

friend a man has in the world lDay
turn against liim anI) before his en

emy. His son or daughter that he has
reared with loving' care may prove un

grateful. Those who are nearest and
dearest to us, those whom we trust
with our happiness and our good name,
may become traitors to their faith.
The money that a man has he may
lose. It files away from him, perhaps
when he needs it most. A man's rep
utation' may be sacrificed in a moment
of ill-considered action. The people
who are prone to fall on their knees
to do us honor when success is with
us, may be the first to throw the stone
of malice when failure settles its cloud

upon our heads. The one absolutely
unselfish friend that man can have In
this selfish world, the one that never

.Heuae Apiaries.
EDITOR �NBAS FARMER::""'I am

thinking of' building a house to keep
bees in, and am very much tn need
of 'advice on the subject. Some peo

pIe tell me that keeping bees in houses
is not successful. One man. told me

of an expensive bee house in a certain
district in Illinois, that was used only
a short time. I' wish to know if they
are successful in Kansas. The kind
I wish to build would be eight feet

wide, twenty-four feet long, with five·

feet walls, :with a pitched roof cov

ered with shingles. I would ,use na

tive lumber at about $1.36 per hundred
feet, and the best cedar shingles at

$3.26 per thousand. Do you think it

advisable to build such a house or

would it be cheaper and better to

make chair hives'. and keep the bees

.

cPAC\f�
TO

Califor�ia or Oregon
$25.00

DAV

DIETZ
UIITERIIS

DoubleDally

BlrtksTouristare safe lantems.,
They aremade OD

the cold blast
principle. that Is.
burn pure coldair

-

andthatgivesthe
stroDg, steady,
white light for
which they are

noted. They are not the dim. smokmg,
1Ilckerlug kind, and they .

Don't Blow Out.
They are all cQnveDlence. You never

remove the gl.:Jbe tor filllDg. trimming,
lIghtlDg, etc. We make many styles
or Ianterns, Let us send you our Ian
tern book whlob .bows bow they are euper
lor to otbers. You'll lind your ehotee on oalo
"'Itil your locaiCloaler,_!!r bb'll soUtfo. �ou.
L E.Dim CO.PAIIY, 9li Llt.hlSt., Ii. YOIL

Eatab'''hed J840.

Cars.

Accommodations provided for all classes of passengers.

Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Over the Union Pacific.

Full Information cheerfully furnished on application to

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent. F. A. LEWIS, C. T A"

525 KILIlSaB Avenue.
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"7or the good 01 OUt' 0I'der, "'" -erv, GtWI

mAn1cCtwl."

Oondacted byB. W.W.....te, Jlanhauan, r.owbom
all correepondence for tbIa deparbneat lIboald be ad
dreeeed. Papen from lI:anAIIU� are eepeclai.
Iy IOUclted.

.

IU.T10RAL GBARGE.
•

lIIaItar .•••••••••••••.•Aaron 10nee, 80atb Bend.1..Ind;
Lecmlrer N. J. Bacbelde!J_Concord, L'I. H.
Beeretary, 10bnTrlmble,614FM., wubll!gton;D,O.

K.A.RSA8 HATH GBUGE.
lIIaItar B. W. W te, Jllanbauan
Ove_ 1. 0. "Lovett, Bacyl'1l8
Lectarer Ole Hlbne�n�latbe
�i_iUd::::::::::::J:�:���Rfc'L:"'!:
Obaplaln ........Kre. X. 1. BamaIIe, Ark.an8u VIV
Traa1U'er•....••••••••.•••••.•.•.Wm. Henry, Olatbe
secretary Geo. BIaclI:, Olatbe
Gate Keeper G. F. Kyner, Lone Elm
Oeree Kre. K. 1. AUIeon ..�don
Pomolla Xn. Ida E. FUer1 •

.DIladlaon
Flora Kre. L. 1. LoveR, l.ArDed

_ L. A. S Kn. Lola BadclUl',OTerbrook
EXBCUTIVB OOMltIITTBB.

Henry Rboadee Gardner
1. T. Llncoln Olt:A.. P. Reardon KoLoa

,·'THE - KANSAS· FARMER.

Tlllto IrOIl Nllure�
From the pure fountain of nature flows the stream

of energy and health, which renews and invigorates
our race. In every period of the world's progress men
have received their greatest strength and inspiration
direct from nature. n is the greatest teacher and
developer of mankind. Not only do we get inspiration
from nature, but health as well. To live in the open,
in the sunshine, in the fields or woods, drinking pure
air into the lungs, is best for those who have the.
opportunity. For people who are run-down, nervous,·
suffering from occasional indigestion or dyspepsia,
headaches, night-sweats, whose machinery has become
worn, it becomes necessary to turn to some tonic or

strengthener which will help them to I;et on their feet
and put the body into its proper condition. For cen
turies it has been known that nature's most valuable
health-giving agents are roots, herbs, barks and ber
ries, and some forty years ago Dr. R. -V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and

Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., found a combina
tion of roots, herbs and barks, taken from the fields
and woods and made into an alterative extract, pro-

. duced results in the system which was satisfactory.
in . almost every case of blood disorder and stomach
trouble. This concentrated extract of nature's vitality
purifies the blood by putting the stomach into healthy
condition, helping the assimilation of food which
feeds the blood, and putting the liver into activity. .

Nervousness and sleeplessness are usually due to the fact that the nerves are not fed)
on properly nourished blood·. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes pure,·
rich blood, and thereby all the organs of the body are run smoothly, like the
machinery which runs in oil. In this way you feel clean, strong and strenuous:.-' -":

you feel braced up, and you are good for a whole lot of physical or mental work.
Best of all, the strength and increase in vitality and health are lasting.. The trouble
with most tonics and medicines which lIave a large sale for a short time is that

they are largely composed of alcohol holding the drugs in solution. This alcohol

fairly shrinks up the red blood corpuscles, and so one may feel exhilarated and
better for the time being, yet in the end weakened and with· vitality decreased.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery does not contain alcohol. . The proof is easy.
Distill a little in a glass retort and see jor yourself. Every hottle Of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery hears the stamp of Imhlic approval: For the druggist to
offer you something he claims is "just as good" is to insult your intelligence. What

you want is a remedy Wit/lout alcohol, and one which has stood the test of time.
t. It is with pleasure that I give my hearty endorsement to Dr.. Pierce'S Golden

Medical Discovery," writes Hon. E. E. Willard, Judge of rrtb District, Duval Co.,
Florida.. "It is the most successful remedy that I know of for the weakened condi
tion of the digestive organs which excessive heat or overwork sometimes brings, caus
ing indigestion, sick headache, a disagreeable or bitter taste in the mouth, sleepless

nights and a complication of unnatural conditions, making one feel sick all over. Your remedy is scientifically prepared
and well calculated to renovate the entire system, cleansing and vitalizing the blood and assisting the stomach to perfect
assimilation of food, which will soon restore health and harmony."

.

The dealer who tries to palm off a substitute for "Golden Medical Discovery," does so iu' order to make the little more

profit paid by th� sale of less meritorio�s pre:paration�. Insist on having Dr. Ph;rce's G�lden Medical Discove�y.
The best guide to health and happiness IS Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In the scope of Its 1008 large

pages there are discussed the great mysteries of human origin and of human destiny, and a broad path IS laid out for those
. who would have a strong and long life. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the book bound in strong cloth, or if content to have

the book in paper covers, send. only 21 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

of losing the farmers' vote? It ought
to be possible to commit the candi
dates of both the great polltical parties
to the support of this bill. It certainly
ought to be possible so -to arouse the
country in behalf of this blll that it"
opponents in Congress wlll go' down
to irretrievable defeat in the coming
National elections. The farmers can

gain something from Congress on this
line. Where else can they gain. any
thing of equal value?
The National Grange is already com

mitted to the advocacy of the Parcels
Post system for the United States.
The representatives of foreign nations
have already secured a lower rate for
merchandise carried in our malls than
is granted to ourown people. A four
pound package from . LOndon 'wlll be
brought -to us cheaper than .from Kan-

The KANSAS STATE AGRICUL
TURA( COLLEGE

Olfers short courses 1n

FARM.ING and UAI�YING,·
Beginning January 9th, and closing
March 25th, 1904. Thse are.·praot1cal
ceurses

: for persons of mature age
.

who
cannot alford· th�' ttme tor· a tour·year
course. - Tultloq � tree. ,l!:lfpelises_,low.
For further part1culars address .,'
)

E •. R.· NICHOLS, Presldent/
...

Manhattan,· .: Kansas.·· .

Thirty-second Annual Meeting Kansas

State Grange.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-T'le thir

ty-second annual meeting of the Kan

_ sas State Grange wlll be held at 'Ar

kansas City December 8, 9, and 10,
1903.
We take pleasure in announctns

that the Western Passenger Associa

tion has granted a rate of one and one-
.

third fare' for the round trip from

points in Kansas and from Kansas

City and St. Joseph, Mo., under the

usual condition that there are in at

tendance by rall at least one hundred

·holding certificate receipts showing
full adult fare on the going-trip at a

rate in excess of 50 cents.

Under this arrangement deiegates
and visitors- should purchase dne-way
tickets to Arkansas City, paying'regu
lar fare therefor. and obtaining from

the agent who sells· you the ticket re-

. ceipts for full fare paid. This receipt
you will present to the secretary of

the Kansas State Grange on your ar

rival in Arkansas City who will issue.

to you a certificate of attendance, and

after he has collected and certified to
- one hundred or more of these certifi

cates he will present them to the

agent of the Western Passenger As-.

soclatlon at Arkansas City, who :w.nt .

affix his official stamp and written sig
nature to those who show payment
of full fare for going trip. He wlll al

so stamp any additional certificates of

simllar character when properly certi

fied to and presented to him by the .

secretary of the State Grange or by
the delegates themselves.
. No certificate wlll be honored which

was issued to cover the sale of more

than one .slngle trip ticket.
Where the journey is made over

more than one llne, It is usually neces

sary for the passenger to purchase
separate local tickets of each road's

issue, between points traveled thereon, champion of "good roads," also prest- of the postoffice brought to light by

and procure certtflcates therefor. for dent of the New York Postal Progress the present postal scandals is proof
each of the llnes in this territory over League, presents for the consideration positive that this business can be car

which he travels in going to the meet- of the farmers of the United States ried on at our proposed rates and :Qay

lng; as through tickets are not always the following scheme of a merchandise the bills. If, however, more evidence

sold. Passengers should, therefore, post: The' consolidation of. third- and be needed to convince the farmers of

ascertain from the ticket agent what fourth-class mail matter with a weight this fact, then they should be informed

porti6n of their journey can be covered limit extended to 11 pounds and rates that for years past the express compa

by the receipt obtainable from him as follows: on parcels up to 3 ounces, nies have carried registered, second

and procure certificate filled out to cor- 1 cent; over 3 to 6 ounces, 2 cents; class matter, magazines, etc., anywhere

respond with the ticket purchased. over 6 to 9 ounces, 3 cents; over 9 on their ilnes east or west of the Ohio

Delegates travellng over the Missouri t� 12 ounces, 4 cents; over 12 ounces Pennsylvania State line, in packages

Pacific Railroad, be sure and obtain the to 1 pound, 5 cents, and on larger par- of 5 pounds for 5 cents, and two-thirds

foregoing information.
.

eels, for each additional. pound or frac- of this matter is handled to.day by the

Certificates which show the purchase tion thereof, 2 cents, making the rate express companies and the railroads

of tickets not earlier than three days on an Ll-pound parcel, 25 cents. These for less than one cent a pound.

prior to the opening date·. of th�.-·: rates to pay for collection and deliv- Our Postal-League is pledged to two

meeting, or which show the pUlichas,e. .ery, house to house, witt insurance up special ends, to prevent any increase

of the tickets during the three days of .' .to- $10 on unregistered parcels. On on any class of mail matter and to se

the meeting, may be honored if: pre- parcels registered the present regis- cure lower rates on merchandise.

sented not· later than three day!! atter. tration fee of 8 cents is to carry an
Col. Pope will unquestionably carry

the closing date of the meeting, Sun- insurance up to $25 and on more valu-

day not to be counted in any case: :able parcels, an additional :..ree of 2 .

the manufacturers of the country with

Grange deputies for each county or cents per each additional insurance of him in t.he support of his bill; the

the, officers In charge of the meeting $50,will insure a package up to its full labor organizations of the country will

which elected the delegates to the value.'
certainly indorse it. The mercantile
interests will back it up. It only needs

State Grange wlll please forward to In other words the proposition is to
the cordial endorsement of the Nation- .

this office as soon as possible the give to the people of the United States al Grange to give it an irresistable
names and postoffice addresses of the a merchandise post as good as. that of force. May we not hear that this en- .

delegates elected. GEO. BLAOK, England. We can not aspire 'at pres- dorsement has been secured and quick-
Secty. K. S. G. ent to as good a merchandise post as

. ly1 Our hope is that this bill may
--------- they have on the continent- of Europe, come before Oongress in December

- Merchandise Post Suggested. . but we can, if we will, secure this pro- with such an overwhelming popular
We are glad to give below some sug- posed merchandise.; post before the force belitnd it that it wilt" be Immedl

gestion rrom Mr. James L. CQ,wles, close of, the
..comlbg session of Con-· ately�eii.aci:ed into law.· Can not the

secretary N. Y. Postal ·League: ..
,gre,!!s.··

,
..

'�
.

candi"(i'ii'tes for· the State Legislature
. Col. Albert A. Pope, manufacturer of .

- The awful waste of the funds con-·'· orlGhto' be- required to endorse this

the Columbia Bicycle and the special tributed by the people for the support···· fuovecieni anti this bill under penalty,



,Lacked Just What He .Wanted.
,�. ,

The agent for the "Inexhaustible En· '

cyclopedia,- In Twelve' Parts." ap-·
proached Mr. Ransom With a' light and

. springy s�ep. and �as greatly cheered
when he -,received. ·an invitation'. to
"draw up an' show your wares .... a�d '

the other rocking chair on the shady
popcl!. -was pushed .toward him.
"You say thel'e's everything anYbody_

wants to know in it." said Mr. Ransom.
genially. when the agent's'fiow of con
versatton ceased for a moment 8.l\.d
he looked hopefully at. his host. "Well.
I guese I shall.have to buy it. Lawzee.
yes. { can see how easy payments'll
,be. But now I just want tQ make

sure 0' one or two things befo�e I

pay ye down the f:ust money.
"Le's see. what parts have ye got-

. with ye? 'Vol.IOne; A to Com;' that'a
all right. Now you find me the place
where it tells about ant-hills, and tbe

best way to rid your dooryard of 'em.

I've tried more'n forty different ways

a·ready."
Mr. Ransom leaned comfortably baCh

in his chair and rocked with a loud

creak, while the -sgent searched the

·pages of ."Vol: One," with an anxious

face.· .,
. "It doesn't tell about them." he atam- ...nll. the World's Atlas an' the dic.
mered at last. "You see--" But Mr.

_ t1onary, I guess mother an' I'll/make
Ransom l'aised his hand' in prdtest. out to get along without any cycle-
"It's too bad." he said. "but proba- pedy, young· man."-Youth·s Oompan-

bly that slipped their minds. Jest turn ..

over to the b's, and find 'butter/ Now
ion.

see how you can make it come when

It's 'contrary, same as it is eomeumes
when "you're in a hurry to get through
churning."
.

Again he' regarded· the·agent's· red·
dening face with a calm and g�nial
gaze.

.
"Not there?" he said. when the ,,,.

suIt of the search was reluctantly ad·

mitted. '''That seems curious.' don't
it? But stilt I'll give 'em another

chance. Now you turn over the c's

tlll you come to 'cats.' There you've
got it. Now how do they undertake

to keep a Malty cat from shedding all

over the visitors' clothes and the fur

niture, so the whole family won·t be

picking an' eating gray hairs the en·

during time?"
The agent shut the book with a slam

and rose abruptly. In spite of Mr. Ran··

SQID'S benevolent smile.

"You,stan' there a minute till momer
fetches ye· a glass o' lomonade; It's a

warmish day." said Mr. Ransom. cor·

dlally. "But as to the book you're
peddling. ·why. mother's got a 'Helps
to the Handy' that her mother had be

fore her that you'd ought to take a

look at some time. What with t)1at

las City. ·Let us demand at \e�t .equal
privileges wit'fi tho�e of foreign Na·

tions.·
"

In.tructlon Needed:·

The State ·Grange (s' a'repres,enta. ,

tive body.
-

,By means of the delegates
chosen to the various county eonven
tions each subordinate grange ·has ha·d

a part in the important pre1lminary;
work of choosing the indiyidual memo

bers of the next Jaw-making body of

the order in the State. Here, freql,tent·
ly. the matter re�ts, and all .responsl·
bUlty for action taken is placed upon

thE; representatives In the State ,body.
But i.8 this 'a-correct view of 'the sub

ject? Has the subordinate grang� per

formed Its whole duty :and relleved It

self of responsiblllty in this easy man

ner? The representatives are sUPpos\ld
to carry out the wishes of tl.leir con

stituents. How shall they know what.
is the opinion of the subordinate

granges whom they represent if that

opinion is never expressed and record

ed? Where are they to go for Instruc

tion as to the action desired of them?
When called to express by their vote

upon the ·fioor of the State Grange the

views of their constituents upon. ques
tions of Grange law or of puDllc policy,
should there not be some guide, some"
recorded action which may Indleate to

them the policy which will be . most

heartily approved. by the Patrons of

their county? There are a. number of

topics 'of vital importance to the weI·
fare of the people of the State and to

the. farmers in partlf!'Ular which will
certainly come up for -censlderatton at

the coming State meeting in Decem

ber. To simply mention them is sum

clent to impress one with the serious

results which are possible from un

wise or inconsidered action on the part

of the people: Good roads. i",Irlmary
election reform. consolidated schools,

equal taxation. relations of capital and
labor. control of corporations by the

State. and others. All are certain to

call for, an expression of opinion on

the part Of· voting members in the

State Grange. Whose opinion shall It

be? As faithful Patrons,:entrusted
with

.

the responsiblllty of acting for

the whole membership. they wlll de

sire to know the wishes of the order

and especially of the granges by whom

they have been chosen. ,

It Is none too early to begin an ear

nest review of these questions at

Grange meetings for the purpose of

giving instructions to those whom we

have chosen to represent us. Let reso

lutions be drawn and placed in the

hands of the voting members of State

(}r8.I}ge. expressing the consensus of

opinion in the subordinate granges

upon all subjects. upon which we wish

action taken. Then may -the action

taken more truly be said to redect

the judgment of the membership of the

order.�Mic'hlgan Farmer.

New Granges In the UYlited States.

The following is a statement of new

granges organized and granges reor

ganized from October 1, 1902. to Sep·
tember 30, 1903, ·both inclusive:

California.. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. Ii
Connecticut : _. s

����:::: ::::::::::::::::':.::::::::::::::::: 2�
Massachusetts '. 2

Mlchlgan.......... .. : 132
New Hampshlre 0

New Jersey : .. 8

New York · 54

g�!�ori::::::::: .::::' ::::::::::: ��
Pennsylvanla ,.. . 25
South Carollna : -< •• 4

Texas 1

Vermon 6
Washlngton...................... 2

West Vlrglnla �
Total. :. .

, 326

Granges reorgan·lzed from October 1,
1901. to September 30, 1902 256

Granger reorganized from October 1,
1902, to September 30, 1903: .

Colorado � 1

Delaware 6

IllInol"s /........... 1

KansaB 3

Kentucky 7

Malne 4
Massachusetts.... 6

Maryland :... 1

Michigan.... ..
.- 17

MlllBourl. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1
New Jersey : 8
Ohlo : 3
Pennsylvanla.............. 1

South Carollna................................... 1
West Vlrglnla 19
Wlsconsln 5

Total. : , 84
Granges reorganized from Octl'lber 1,
1901. to Septe�ber 30, 1902 •••••• "., III." 8d

Good men are not cheap,
. .i.j ....�H:

-

..

.

.

·tAt first. ,the ·A..T. '1; B..�..)l:atlroad.
,was the only'one that grante� a fare'

and one-third rate 'on c.efUdc"ate plan
for the Kans.as 'Btate Grange, lSut 'we
are now infored that it is granted by.
al1, tne _

railro,ads from all, �rnts in
Kansas. More partic:ulars later.

.

.�W.�

"

Macfarlaml's
!WIeohlne Petented .June 30. 1903

The �DlT Sclentldo Method flir tb� Treating and Our�g of ': � .•

I:'

CATAR·RI1,,·HAY FEVEJi,:ASH�MA'
. ".

.. �

.

It I. the Wonder. of the Twentieth Oentury.
•

a •

"

f • ,

This machine, and chemicals used In operating It, 18 the d18covery of Dr.·II'. MaO.
Farland. Dr. MacJ.l'a�land has been In the aotlvepractloe of medlolne for thtl�t 86
yeat!, and for a Dumtier of Teara owned and operated aJarge Sanitarium In. K"aJ1llU.

w. do not an you to buy, only write UII and Investigate oormethodland prtncl.
pIe of curing these dreaded dIseases.. After so dolilg you will,then see.why this great
and new discovery Is receiving so many pre�s notIces In the leading papera of. the
country, and you wUJ be·r�adJl" eonvtncea ottts remark�ble curative pl'Opertles,and
11 you are a sufferer anil your famUy physician has not been able to cure you, we
know you w1ll Jlurl'hase one or our machines and be cured, the same IS· hundreds'
have l!BBn tn'anil.aroundTopeka..'

,

.
.

.

Over 100 of these.machtne- are In use In Topeka alone, and the .results bave been
mOllt wODderful. M,t. ·Ii. A. Heath, editor of tlils paper, has used thls ·G�r.mlclde In·
fils famUT aud pronounoeslt the 'P.oet BucceasNl trfatment he ha, ever used.

.

;).'Ire have the endorsements, and aU we ask,1I you are troubled wlth-aDT of tbe
,a�:ve dlaeases, ls for you towrite us at once for olroulara.

. .-

To Introduoe thlB treatment, we are selling·our 'lo.OO-�BCihlne and chemlcala for

.II!;.OO, express prepaId, for a ahort t-tr,rre only. 1
+- ,

•
\

-l1le MacFarland Cbamicaf Co.,
, .

. 8DT..ld1CkaDft Street. . TOPE lA, 1A18AS, U: S. -A. .

by the Cascaden..Manufacturlng CompaJl)?
at Waterloo. It may be a 'J!lurprlse to
some to know that this mill haa been on
the market for twenty-seven yeaJ'IJ,
tho.ugh not fn Its present perfected form.
By many It Is now accounted a le&4er
among sweep-mtlle., Though primarily In
tended II/! an ear and shelled corn-arrlnder.
It does equally sa.tlllfactory work In
,wheat, oats, rye. etc. Tho capacity. whieh
runs trom 20 to 40 bushels of ground feed
per hous, Is not marked by a correspond.
-Ing' Increase In draft. For tne

'

great
amount of work 'lione. the draft Is exceed.
!ngly light. A· "special feature of thia
mill Is Its fitting with the Ca'lladen ·llat
ent eelf-sharpenlng grinding burrs. This

. mlll-- appears In an advertisement else
where with the Northwestern Return
Draft .Steam Cooker. another excellent

. appliance for the feeder manufactured bJ'
the same· ·comp·any. Together they ad
minister perfectly to the want. 'of every
feeder, large or small. Circular tully de
scribing may be had free by coilsultlnlf
the: advertisement and directing to the

company� at· Water.loo.

Half Bottle Cure. R.lngbone.
- PalIn. Ark.. March 24. 19O5.

Dr. "B. J. Kendall Co .• Enosburg Falls. Vt.,
,

GentlemE'n: I hava a very valuable mule
. that was taken lame with .rlnghone.

.

I
used .half a bottle of your Kendall's Spav
In CUre and It has gotten my mule all
r.lg\lt. Accept III,)' thank!!. I have' pur·
chasEld a new bottle of your Spavin .CUre.
and Intend to keep It on hand .all the time.
Find enclosed a stamp for your "Treatille
on the Horse and His Diseases.'!
Yours truly. W. M. FqRMBY. •

. I .

One Fare Plu. $2, Round-trip ·Rate via
Chicago Great Weaterl'! Railway.

To 'polnts In Canadian Northwesti lIIInnesota, Not,th Dakota Manitoba. daho.
Ample return limits. Tickets on sale No
vember S to 17. For further Information
apply to Gee. W. Llncoln ..._T. P. A.,. 7
West 9th st.• Kansas City••e.

Giant Killer Feed Grinder. ,

-

It the time ever' was when Iowans' felt
they could be wasteful of the corn crop,
that time has passed.' That 'State not

only takes the lead_In :�he growing of that

, \

great gP. but produces some of the best

patternEili machinery for Its provklent use.
A single Instance of this Is shown In the
illustration herewith. the Giant Killer

Triple (jeared Feed Grinder. manufactured

We present herewith the Climax, the
latest Improved drllilng machine on the
,market. It combines simplicity and ease

of operation aoo yet has strength and
durability. As will be seeil by the above
cut the drilling Is done by means at a

large propelllrig . wheel, to the eldij of
. which are atta.ched .twb small .roI1e,",� ..e.n
at.1l1 pID_, th... _trlkllir thl tr•.,cUI Ii'_'

• "p
�

-.

the drop which can be varied In lenlith
by shifting the clevis on the beam. '1"he
tools are hoisted by shifting the chain
wheel on the main 'Ilha.rt lrito a clutc_h.
The entire control ot the machine 19 In
the hands of the .dnllJer whUe standing
Il.t the hole. ltwlll be noticed that prac

tically all gell.t-ltlJr hlts been eliminated:
the cbjec:t tililti' tQ do away Itt all far ,illl

. possible wi th all· breakil.ge. and thus AVe
the driller delap !n waiting for repairs.

. The machines have been tlloroughly test
-ed arid founod to be a complete succe...
and this old. e8tahltshed ftrm put their
years of experience back of the machl.ne
which shOUld. be a. sufficient guarantee. to
the driller. Write them .for tJlltalogue .&tId
p�lc"e.81Killli"·....Tllnet'hpi QO" WaterlOo,::!a.

" .
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Ison. Mr. Jas. Mains, ot Oskaloosa, alltO
bought a gilt tor $38 sired by Black Per
fection. These were the top prices of the
sale. The auctioneer who deserves' much
credit tor his work In this sale was Col.
John Daum, Nortonville, K;a.ns., who has
Quite a number of good sales to his cred
It.. The details of the sale are as follows:

FEMALES.

1. H. N. Kirkpatrick, Wolcott $«)
.2. H. N. Graves, Atchlson S6
's. H. N. Gra:ves 26
4. H. N. Klrkpatrick..................... 30
5. F. M. Coble, Wallulu 17
6. Jas. Mains, Oskaloosa :... 22·

· 7. A. P. Reardon, McLouth.............. 20
· B. J. A. Harness, Stewardsvllle. Mo... 21
, 9. E. D. Decoursey, I.eavenworth 1B
10. J. li.. Harness 16
11. J. A..Harness : 20
12. F. M. Goble............................. 24
13. F. M. Goble............................. 19
14. F. M. Goble "................. 17
15. W. H. Warters, Atchlson............ 19
16. ,T. A. Harness 16
.17. J. A. HaTness.................... 19
'lB. Jas..Malns 38
19. J. A. Harness............ 20
'20. J. A. Harness 26
21. H. M. Graves 26

MALES.
· 1. Peter Clln� Beverly, Mo �
2•• J. Haag. Leavenworth 14
S. M. L. Stlgleman, Ackerland......... 15
4. Peter McQuillan, Sprlngdale 15
6. D. Jewett, Platte City, Mo 18

"

6. C. M. Knauer, Leavenworth........ 13
: 7. F. Van Voorhees, Tonganoxie...... 14
8. Cedar Loomis, Tonganoxle 14
.9. ;M. S. Babcock, Nortonville 15
10. Col. John 'Daum, Nortonville........ 18
11. F. M. Goble 1......... 27
:12. A.�P. Reardon : 19
13. Fred Morgan, Jarbola................ 17
14. F. Van Voorhees 30
15. Sam Lelpark, Beverly, Mo........... 15
16. Frank Huston,J Leavenworth 13

.17. M. T. Powell, Leavenworth . 14
'18. S. R. Pope, Weston, Mo ,. 17.
'l9. S: Hambel, Lowemont 19
·20. Jas. McAfee, Crab Orchard, Mo 20
21. Jas. Herndon, Lowemont............ 30
22. W. M. Stodmeyer, Farley, Mo 19
23. W. M. Stodmeyer : 111

Th. Lincoln Importing Hora. Co.'.
Stallions.

. The Lincoln Importing Horse Co., Lin
coln, Neb., has a new advertisement n

this Issue of the Kansas Farmer, to which
we are glad to Invite the attention of
horsemen and farmers generally. This
advertisement Is Intended to keep the one

tact before the horsemen of Kansas
tliat this establishment Is maintained for
the purpose of supplying buyers with a

class of horses second to none In the
world. From .the adver.tlslng announce
ment you get the tact' of the company's
location, and their desire to do business
with you. In these notes we shall at
t.empt to say a few things too cum"ber
some tor the advertisement Itselt. Mr.
A. L. Sullivan, the widely known man

ager .of the company's tnteresta, has just
returned from across the water with the
new Importation of about 50 stallions, In
cludlng what Is perhaps the finest string
ot select German Coachers that ever

pressed foot on American soli. The bulk
of the Importation, however, consists of
Percherons and English Shires, with a

·few Belgians for variety's sake. Mr.
Sullivan was accompanied on his tour
of Inspection and purchase by Mr. T. A.
Glerens, the president ot the Lincoln
Importing Horse Co., and a man closely
Identified with the development of the
State's resources; These gentlemen re

solved to buy good horses only, and It Is
to be said at the outset that they have
succeeded admirably; and Mr. Sullivan
states that- he has never In all his years
of experience had horses ship so well
as these. They feel tip-top, everyone of
them; and they look just as well as they
feel. They range In age from 2· to 4-year
olds. The catalogue Is now In preparation
for the convenience of prospective buy
ers. It may- be asked for at any time
new; and visitors who are looking about
for first-class stallions will �e welcomed
at any ttme.s' Many of the stallions to
be seen In these Lincoln stables are

found to trace through a lineage of prize
winners on either side the house, and
they are themselves the material from
which prize-winners are evolved. Promi
nent In these stables Is the fine string of
black Percherons, clean In bone, fine In
action, and with the scale of the Ideal
drafter. Tht>se great young Percherons
and the big drafty Shires constitute the
real backbone of the establlsh.ment. They
are the bone and sinew of the horse
world. The big Belgians, too, are emi
nently high-class draft horses, but they
are· less widely known, and therefore less
popular, perhaps. As for the German
Coachers-they are the flower of the stUd.
Some of thet'e, too, were led out for the
writer's Inspection. They are like birds
of the air-beautiful, graceful, nimble, but
they walk right .on the ground, and they
possess the scale to mave a load, and the
stamina to move tl quickly, and stay with
It to the end of the road. You will be
royally entertained when you visit the
Lincoln Importing Horse Co.'s establish
ment-remember that. See the advertise
ment, and when you write for catalogue
kln:'!ly mention the Kansa!! Farmer.

The Kuper-Elmore Shorthorn Sale.
The Kuper-Elmore I!!ale of Shorthorn

catUe. to be made In the new sale pa
vilion at Humboldt, Neb., on November
21, Is of the right I!!ort to brln!, together
a clas!! of stockmen who can appreciate
!,ood 6nes. Mr. Henry H. !Cuper, wh'l
sells the .heavler t!Iraft .f this big d6uble
otterlng, Is hlml!!elf It ttl.Reer and a S6n
of a pioneer. He knows the cattle busi
ness as a clld knows hll!! a-b-c's. He Is
one of the extensive landholders of his
sectton, and Is thE.'refor� r.l!!ponslble for
any statements 01' reprel!!entations he
makes about the cattle he will sell. Mr.
W. D. Elmore Is IIkewll!!e a pioneer Rlch
Ilrdson C(!unty cattleman, and there Is no
better nor more enthuslal!!tlc Shorthorn
breeder In the i!ltate. He III mak
In!, I!!ome flrst-clus otterlngs from
his herd. The Kanl!!a8' Farmer II!!

gfi\%u'1J8�e fmrp w't�traHtmrs' f��

.THE· KANSAS' FARMER.
c!ent tbat a strictly- blgh type ot Short-'
borns win be at tbe forefront on Ku
per-Elmore sale day. As to- the useful'
character ot these cattle, men can judge
who attend the' sale, or to some extent
by a close study of the catalogue. We re
member to have seen a fine big string o.f
calve! In the pastures last summer, and
more have been coming since. Many of
these big youngsters are the get ot the
'herd bull, Viseount 167567, a massive red
3-year-old bult by Dandy: Duke 111466, dam
Belle of Green Park 2d� tracing to Imp.
Bellna by Barmpton. This bull has done
excellent service In both the Kuper and
Elmore herds. . He will be In the sale
together with a large number of his get.
Many of the cows are now bred to him,
while others are -bred to .the great 2;600-lb.
·red Scotch bull, Baron Surmise, the bull
that made Ernst .Bros.' herd famous at
Graf; Neb. These Humboldt herds are

largely founded upon the best. blood to
be obtained from the leading herds of
southeastern Nebraska, as R. T. Scott,
T. J. Cummings, Ernst Bros., John Tighe,
L. J. Hitchcock, and John McCoy, Sa
betha, Kans., and others. The cows are
a class of big roomy animals that 'are to
be prized from the two-fold standpoint
ot being good mothers and good beef
makers. The otterlng Is one sufficient In
numbers to attract the attention of many
good stockmen. The catalogue Is out,
and It wlll be sent to any man who asks
for It. It Is full of Information about
the cattle. Don't delay writing for one.

Sixty head of cattle will go around to a

good many buyers. You are extended a
cordial Invitation to corne to the sale.
You are entertained free at Park Hotel.
For terms, etc., see advertisement or cat
alogue.

A Big D�Y'a Sale of Duroc•.
.

Trle second annual sa:l� of Duroc-Jersey
swine trom the Standard Herd, owned
by Peter Blocher, Richland, Kans., held
at the tarm on October ?:T, was a very
successful event. The otterlng was main
ly pigs ot March. and April farrow and
over 100 head was disposed of during the
afternoon In a very lively_ manner. Thir
ty-five males sold for $514, an average
of about $15. Fifty-three gilts sold for
�,065, an average of $20. Fourteen others
that were not catalogued sold for
an average of $23.35. One hundred
and two. Duroc-Jersey pigs brought the
neat sum of $1,906, an average of $18.85.
This Is a pretty good farm sale and Mr.
Blocher stilI has Durocs In plenty left.
The complete list of purchasers Is as
follows: G. W. ·Foster. Carbondale; Frank
Simon, Overbrook; H. D. Craig', Over
brook; H. F. Mitchel, Auburn; H. F.
Perryman, Overbrook; W. D. Whitcher,
Quenemo; F. E. Mitchell, Auburn; W. H.
Hazlett, Auburn; .·M. A. Hutchinson,
North 'Topeka; D. A. Huyett. Richland;
A. G. Dorr, Osage City; B..E. Tucker,
Carbondale; C. V. J.odge, Eureka; W. Q.
Hiatt, Carbondale; G. W. Land, Richland;
S. C. Simmons, Blackwell, Okla.; W. R.
Corell, Carbondale; L. ·E. Ross, Osawkle;
W. H. Coultls, Richland; G. M. Kellam,
Richland; C. C. Hook, Richland; W.
Atchinson, Overbrook; :Joe Leach, Car
bondale;' A. E. McKee, Richland; F. J.
Hase, Overbrook; Dan Talley, Richland;
Albert Hose, Overbrook; D. 0.· Orr, To
peka; ;r. 9. Mitchell..Overbrook;' Edd
Beach, Richland; E. C. Fostsnot, Rich
land; J. W. Jettrey. Richland; Joe Smith,
Oarbondale; J. W. Felony, Baldwin City;.
J. W. Israel, Tecumseh; W. H. Morrow.
Carbondale; A. L. Fulkson, Overbrook;
A. V. Grice, Richland; Perry Kosier,
Richland; A. L. Herlan, Overbrook; Noah
Blocher, Topeka; C. F. Acker, Severance;
Philip Blocher, Overbrook; Chas. Dorr,
Peterton; H. F. Perryman, Overbrook;
Wm. Sutton, Richland; T. Krepe, Tecum
seh.

International Live-stock Exposition.
One of the chief benefits to be gained

by IIve stock men and agriculturists from
the International Live Stock Show, Chi
cago, which opens on November 28 and
continues to December 5, 1903, at the Stock
Yards, arises from the competition for
the best car-load exhibits. After the
awards are made In this class a bulletin
must be given to the public by the suc
cessful owner telllng just how he' fed his
stock, what f.eed stuff was used and what
condlttons were responsible for the results
produced In his stock. This competttion
will be open for entries until the opening
of tire show. Another' great benefit de
rived from this competttlon Is that It
ahows just exactly what the market
wants and this of course is the most
valuable knowledge that can be gained.
One of the chief features of the show
of Interest to stockmen and agricultur
Ists all over the country will be the great
sales to be held during the progress of
the exposition. At present the following
are listed among the Important sales to
be held: One hunl1red Aberdeen-Angus,
75 cowlt. and heifers and 25 bulls.
Sixty liead of representative Gallo
ways. Seventy head of very choice
Shorthorns, fifteen bulls and 66 cows.
They are of extra breeding and rare
Individual merit. One hundred Here
tords selected with care from the best
herds in the United States, 67 cows and
33 bulls. These are only a few of the
choice lots of stock that wllI be sold.
These sales give fine opportunity for the
Improvement of the breeding establish
ments all over the country. Entries In all
classes are pouring in and the exposition
this year wlll he of vastly greater Im
port.ance than ever before. The best anl·
mals In every class wlll he exhibited and
with the sales there '\vIII be great oppor
tlmlty for profit both financially and In-.
tellectually.

The Heath and Shallenberger- Sale.
In this issue Is· the .publlc sale an

nouncement of the fourth annual Short
h.un sale at the Heath Ranch. two miles
south of Republican City, �b., on Frl
ay, November 27, 1903. There will be
In thll!! sale 40 head of good, useful, west
ern-bred and acclimated cattle, of which
A. B. & F. A. Heath contribute 10 young,
serviceable bulls and -14 cows and heifers,
all of their own breeding. by well-bred
sires of the best' breeding and Individual
merit. The cows are young and will elth;
er have calves at side or be bred to the
late Scotch herd bull, Golden Victor Jr.
175464 by Victor of Wildwood 126054, whol!!e

Xindllire was the celebrated Imp. Baron
cm. Other late stock bulls ij:�ed In
B h�rd art! Ablli'fil!llh Lall 10.4914, by

Courtier 24, he by Double Lavender 1l6OS1.
and out of Aberdeen Maid; and Guardian
181360 (a half brother to Geo. E. Ward's
champion show bull St. Valentine), by \

Imp. Guardsman 108200, dam Blooming
Rose, by Imp: Premier ll1arl, bred by A.
CruickShank of. Scotland. Hon. A. C.
Shallenberger, Alma, Neb, ex-U. S. Con
gressman, started his herd several' years
ago, and making. the best selection for
the foundation that could be had, regard
less of cost. .He has succeeded even be
yond his expectations. La�t month he
sent his' herd bull Bar None 2d 188820 to
the American Royal Show at Kansas
City, and he won second 1)rlze In the
2-year-old ring, one of the rargest rings
In the" show. Hr. Shallenberger puts In
the sale eight young cows and heifers,
and those old enough' will be bred to
Bar None 2d. Don't fall to attend this
sale, whether you buy or not, and should
you want something. choice to start with,
It can be had at this sale, for there will
be 18 young bulls and 22 young cows and
heifers, and no doubt some of them will
go cheap. Take this chance .to visit the
Heath Ranch and see what they have
to show you and what they are doing.

Why McLaughlin Bros: Win.

As will be noticed In the Kansas Farm
er report of awards at the American Roy
al, published last week the McLaughllIi
Bros., of Kansas City, Mo., and.Columbus,
Ohio, were heavy winners In very keen
competition. The reason for this may be
found In the following extracts from a
letter just received from them:
The American Royal In Kansas City Is

one of the leading exhibitions ot Its kind
-Jn this country. Our draft stallions won
six first prizes, all. that It was possible
for them to' wm, and our French Coach
stallions were equally succeeetut, winning
every possible first prize.

.

When It Is. taken Into account that we
are at present preparing our horses for
the International Live Stock Exposition
to be held -tn Chicago a month later, and
that we have here In Columbus a lot of
horses In preparation tor the coming show
which we could not well send to Kansas
City, our suecesa In Kansas City Is evi
dence that we have only the best.
Mr. MI.'Laughlln, who buys our horses,

Is now In France where he has been most
of the time during the past three or four
years. The horses that he buys there tor
us are, everyone of them, superior In
quality.
Mr. McLaughlin speaks the French

language perfectly and has formed friend
ships with the breeders of horses In
France, so that they will without excep
tion sell him their best horses.
The reason for our success In the show

!Ing, every where, all the time, Is be
cause ours are the best. Our poorest ones
are the best In comparison with those
others Import.
Our motto all the time Is to buy and

sell the very best.

International Shorthorn Sale.
There are m�ny valid reasons why

stockmen should attend the Internation
al Show, one of which Is the splendid
lot of Shorthorns that will be sold under
the management of the Amerlc;an Short
horn Breeders' Assoctatton, Tuesday, De
cember 1. In point of both breeding and
Individual excellence this offering has
rarely been equalled. The most popular
and meritorious families In Shorthorn
history have excellent representatives In
the otterlng and prominent breeders of
nine States are contributors to the -aale
and' otter to the publlc the product of
their skill In mating some of the best
sires and dams of the breed. The follow
Ing Is a partial list of contributors: C.
E. Leonard, E. S. Kelly, N. P. Clarke,
Geo. Bothwell, Iowa Agricultural College,
N. A. Lind, Hector Cowan, Jr., F. A. Ed
wards, Purdy Bros., J. G. 'Wlthers, Geo.
Allen, and others.
While the ottering Is mu.lnly of home

bred cattle, there are several that Iiave
been Imported and they are of sufficient
merit to make them desirable additions
to any herd. F",w sales are made con

taining so many choice herd bulls. Some
or these have been used and have dem
onstrated their worth as sires. For stock
men who wish to lay a solid foundation
for a splendid herd of Shorthorns or for
breeders who wish to strengthen theirs
by an Infusion ot rich, fresh blood, this
sale will be a rare opportunity.
Remember the date, Tuesday, December

1. at 10 a. m. See the "ad." In this Issue.
Write for catalogue.

Gossip About Stock.

O. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans., who had
the satisfaction of getting Inside the
money with his exhibit of Shorthorns at
the American Royol has another change
In his advertisement this week. Read It
and ask him for his prices.

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson County,
Kans., that splendid breeder of Shorthorn
.£attle. decided a year or so ago to build
up a highly representative herd of Duroc
Jersey hogs, which he has now estab
lished and has a fine lot for sale of spring
ma.les that are a good growthy lot with
h",avy bone and good colors. Anyone de
sirIng a good Duroc-Jersey boar should
either call or write to Mr. Taylor. In
Shorthorns he has now for ready sale a
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I Gearbari'S Improved'
KNITTER

b;r either knlUlng for the
trade or Bellingmachilies.
Knitl ever;ytninll (rom
homespun-or r&(t;uI'y:,.arnI'
equal to hand knlttluJ."',
al:io all sizes of hostery,

wtthoutiHeaml. Onlymachine

��,\-1"�N�i'N _ Ahea:l'�?:lIco-:;:��tItO��IiWt'·��
at once tOl"ourcalalogne and !'ample! of WOt,,: "'hf,,', f'X.
platnR8verythlna. 8ATI8FAOTIt:'N C:;;IJI4�ANTt.;[\.
AddreBB,
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BillA.T TOUR HOU8111 WITH A.

Compound 'Radiator Furnace.
It'will lave one-tblrd

of tbe. fuel. keep aU of
doat and asb�8 In tbe
cellar, keep tbe floor
warm and all of the
rooms an even beat. tbe
same as eummer. Will
burn four·footwood,cobe
or any kind of coal. Any
bandy man can eet It up

• and connect tbe pipes til
";ii' two daye In an ordinary

_Q;il"-"'�.- bouse, Price with lIal·
vanlzed "asing, all complete. lell8 than a 100d stove.
Bend for cat&lolue Addre8ll- -

The Iowa Grinder' Steamer WorD, Waterloo. Iowa.

Largest
Optical
Mail Order
House in
the West.

Any etyle glasll8ll for ,I.
.

Write for me examina
tion sbeet and Illustrated CIItslolllle. &llIsfaetlon
lIIIaranteed. R. H. Baker Co.. 624 KIUlBIUI Ave., To·
peka, Kan8.

dozen yearling bulls and a nice -Iot of
young calves which the writer knows from
personal tnspecuon to be of the kind
that will please 4_lscernlng buyers.
The annual meeting. of the Am�rlcan

Southdown Breeders' Association will be
held In the Pedigree Record Building,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.. on Tues
day evening, December 1, 1903, at 7:30
P. M. At this meeting will occur the an
nual election of offtcers and such other
business as may come before the meeting
A full attendance' of members Is earnest:
Iy desired. Frank S. Springer, seeretarv
Springfield, Ill. -" ,

The fourteenth a-;;;-ual meeting 'bt"th��
Hampshire Down Breeders' Association' of

_ America will be held. at the Palmer
House, Chicago, on Wednesday, December
2,.7:30 P. M. The secretary. C. A. Tyler,
Nottaway, Mich., will be at the Palmer
House several days prior to 'the meeting
and any communication sent thereto will
receive prompt attention. This has been
one of the'IDost prosperous years In the
history of the association for the breed
ers of this class of sheep and In conse
quence the annual meeting will be one of
unusually large attendance and Interest.

. Deitrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kans.,
who held a very successful sale of Po
land-Chinas last week at Ottawa, nowan
nounce stock for private sale which In
cludes U. S. Perfection by Perfect Per
fection' and out of' Rye 2d by Welsh's
Black U. S. It will be remembered that
the produce of U. S. Perfection won first
In herd under 1 year at Iowa and Minne
sota State Fairs, also first on boar under
1 year In a class of thirty-seven at the
Iowa State F'ajr. This firm also has a
few bred sows and gilts for private sale.

-

The' great Kansas herd of Tamworth
swine, owned by C. W. F'relove, of Clyde,
Is now being recognized by prominent
people who are Interested In this class
of stock. Last week the Agricultural Col
lege at Manhattan purchased a herd boar
and E. W. Adams, of Berryton,' who has
been anxious to start a herd of.thls breed,
visited the herd of Mr. Freelove and pur
chased a few bred gilts. He says It Is
the best herd of Tamworths that 'he ever
visited. Mr. Adams was well pleased
wIth his Inspection of this famous herd
of Tamworths.

Col. J. C. True & Son. of Perry Kans
will hold a public sale at Blackweli, Okla::
Thursday, November 19. 1903. The otterlng
consists of 75 head of which 25 are bulls,
the .remalnder cows a.nd heifers. This
consignment from Rocky.Hill Herd Is
probably the best otterlng throughout
that the firm has ever made at an auc
tion offering. The greater portion of the
cattle are from three-fourths to seven
eighths Scotch and four of the bulls are
straight Crulckshan1{, one more has done
herd service at Rocky Hill. Intending
purchasers In southern Kansas and Ok
lahoma will be well pleased with this
otterlng. Catalogues sent free on appli
cation to J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

In view of the recent outbreak' of hog
cholera In three or four counties In the
State a little booklet, "Piggies' troubles,"

MAI'NS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Over�OO Head wltb fall farrow, of large, early litters, good lengtb and b�avy

bone',slred by Perfection Style 299(J.S. be by Cblef Pertet1t1on 2<1, Kemp's Perfection
2<1, L a Perfection 2<1, and otber noted boars out of well'Relected sows of the latesl
leadlngstralna. Tbe spring farrow baa been rpRervpol for thlR fall's trade. J tblnk I
can fumlab wbat you want. lAMES MA.INS, Oakalooea, Kanlal.

•••Cash For Ca-ttle.�.
Registered cattle, all bMf breeds, Shorthorn., Hereford" An.a. and Galloway bulls and

�!!'r�:.' singly or In C!U'·lot8, at rlgbt prices, always Bold atrl�tiy o� tbeir merIts and strictly on com'
Mr, Buyer. Tbeae cattle, from 100 to 800. can always be found In our bama In Boutb Omaba

They are, consIgned to us by tbe beat breeders ID America. Rnd YOIl can get a choice of tblrty dUrer:
ent men a breeding. We always bave aome obolce herd·headers of tbe very beat breedIng' bave
your comml8ll10n man select one for you if you can not come.

'

Mr. Breeder. Adopt new metbods and conalllll your registered hulla to us. We will sell them for
for wbat tbey are wortb and entirely to your ...tlafftCtion. We sold In tbe IRSt three month. over
1000 reelstered bolla and beifel'll. Sblp U8 no cattle wltbout first wrIting ua. Our obarges are ,10 per
bead and 30 cents per day for feed and care. W. have stall room for 2150 head.
On September let we received a llU'IIe r.onBlllllment (rom the noted herd of W. D. Flntt, of Hamilton

Ontrarle, both bul1ll ed belfel'll. Tbls Is a cbance to get some good on88.
'

AdllrNII� OOJlllm,ualo.�l.JlB to na at Llnooln. Nebruk.. WATSON, WOODS BROS. " KELLY CO.

1



will Interest a great many of our, readers.
A new ',edition of this booklet, "P!ggles'
Troubles and T.helr Treatment,from a

Scientific Standpoint," has been Issued by
Zenner Disinfectant Company, of Detroit,
Mich. of which the pulillshers su:y "it
contains more valuable Information to

swine-breeders than anything that haS
even been ofl'ered to them." It- a:lso con

tains much valuable Information' regard
Ing ,

the sanitary condition of swine and
the prevention of ,hog-cholera, and any
rE'ader of the Kansas Farmer can have a

COpy free for thEl, asking.
During the State and National shows of

1903, one of the most Interesting and at,
tractive displays In the horse division was

the magnificent exhibit of -German Coach
stallions from-the La·fayette Stock Farm

of J. Crouch & Sons, Lafayette, Ind.,
who also have a western branch at Se
dalia, Mo. Their last importation of 100
horses arrived July 10, being the third
Importation during 1903. Their horses
have won more prizes during the past
two years than all others combined, nav
Ing won every champion' prize In 'Coach
and Draft shown for, and' yet notwith
standing the high character of the horses
In the show-ring their prices are as low
to purchasers as any other Importers and
wllat. Is more significant they give a gllt
edge guarantee 'on 'every horse sold and
make terms to suit the buyer.

D. L. Houston, proprietor of the RIver
side Stock Farm Herd of Hereford Cattle,
Chanute, Kans., and who Is largely Inter
ested In all stock, lands- and leases, has
rented .hls farm and 'proposes to close out
his entire herd of 58 head of registered
Hereford cattle during the present month
at private sales, buyers' own prices. He

will' sell In lots to suit purchasers and
his ofl'erlng consIsts of the great herd bUll!Watchman 120512, sIred by Beau Brumme
61817. 'He also has 8 bulls from 10 to 21i
months 0111, twenty-two heifers 10 to 24
months' old. The remainder of the herd
consists of cows and calves. If desired
purchasers will be given a long-time pay
ment at a low rate of Interest by fur

nishing good paper. This herd was visit
ed by a Kansas Farmer representative
who pronounces them a representative lot
of cattle of most excellent breeding. This
is cert.alnly a great "White Face" oppor-
tunity.

-

S. Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo.; pro
prietor of the Rose Hill Herd of Duroc

Jersey hogs, In a, recent letter says; "My
'hogs are doIng exceptionally well and the
demand for breeders continues good. .1
have some extra good boars that now

weigh 200, to 250. They are all out of

large BOWS and sired by well developed
,boars. They are good, lengthy, deep
bodied fellows with big strong bone. I
have 76 early spring gilts for sale, either
open or bred. I have just commenced
breedIng. for early farrow. ! also have a

good lot of August and September .plgs
that are now ready for shipment and I

am selling them worth the money. Six
sows farrowed 75 pigs within four days,
all sired by Red Chief 15293, the boar that
won first In class at the Missouri State
Fair last year with fourteen In the ring.
How will that _do these times when we

have plenty of cheap grass and corn for
them to convert Into pork? I think they,
are hard to oeat."·

'Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the Illinois Ex

periment Station, read a paper at the
meeting of' the Chicago Press Club. last
week In which he gave the substance of
results of experiments with commercial
fertilizers. Among Dr. Hopkin's asser

tions were the following; Much of the ni

trogenous fertilizer now purchased by
farmers Is not worth the freight It costs.
Investment In acid phosphate Is so much
money thrown away. That an abundant
supply of nitrogen may be secured from
the atmosphere by the agency of such le

gumes as clover and cow-peas, That
such a supply of nitrogen need not cost
,more than a cenl per pound. That such
tonics as gypsum can only be applied to
land with harmful .results, That In un

treated rock phosphate the farmer has an

abundant supply of potassium. That
�teamp.d bone meal'ls the, best fertilizer
In which money can be Invested. That

grain" farming exclusively without deple
tion 'ilf fertility Is possible by the agency
of legumes and Jlberal use of rock phos
phates.

On November 18 and 19 there will' be
held a swine-breeders' combination sale
at Central City, Neb. The ofl'erlng will
consist of 15 Berkshlres, 30 Duroe-Jerseys,
35 Polanod-Chlnas, and 40 0, I. C. While
hogs. The latest consignment Is the con

tribution of our adver,tisers, John W.
Roat & Company, and Fisher Live-stock
Company, who have contributed all of the
O. I. C. White hogs. '1'ne first-named
firm have sold a great many hogs In
Kansas and they are now booking orders
for private sales for sows bred. In the
offering In this combination sale are 40
head of O. I. C. 'White hogs Is their
first pubJic offering and Is a well-selected
'consignment from prolific litters of splen
did blood lines and of Individual excel
lence. The herd boar, Hero 13588, and a

number of his get are Included In this

ofl'erlng. Mr. 1. M. Fisher, of Central

'CIty" Neb., will be pleased to meet all
of his old customers or mall promptly
catalogue of this great combination offer

Ing, which Is only one of a series of sales
In prospect by this swine-breeders' com

bination.
--

Mr. H. D.,Nutting, the big Ohio Im

proved Chester White breeder, of Empo
ria, Kans., has a wonderfully prolifiC
strain of hogs In his herd. Some months

�go we had occasion to mention a breeder
of another breed of hogs who had nine
sows that farrowed sixty pigs. Mr. Nut

ting goes several better by showing that
In the second weelt In October, ten of his
O. I. C. sows farrowed 99 pigs and one of
his sows farrowed 14 pigs at one litter on

t.wo 'dlfl'erent occasions. In view of the
boom which was experienced· by this
breed at the American Royal when $1,000
was refused for the champion boar we

feel safe In, predicting that there Is a

great future ahead for the O. I., C. In
Kansas and that now Is an excellent
time to buy hogs of this breed. We know
of no one In the western country who
has -a better' herd or In better condition
than 'those of Mr. Nutting, and a:s he Is
on the, main line of the Santa Fe and lo
cated within two blocks of the depot, his
herd I. one of the mOlt readUy aeOUlllbl.

, .�

In the·State. Notice bls handsome adver
tisement on page 117' and wrUe .hlm for
,particulars. �ow Is the time to get next.

Mr. C. 8: Nevius, Chiles. Kans., cbanHes
his advertisement of Shorthorn cattle this
'week an:d Jllakes a very tempting ofter.
Mr, Nevius has been a prlze-wl,nner with
his cattle at a number of large .county
and district fairs In the State and .has
just wound up hlB fall campaign by get-

-

.tlng Inslde'the money at the �eat-Amerl
can Royal at Kapsas City. 'The ofterlng
he has to make consists .in yearling and
2-year-old bred heifers and' some calves
by Victor ofWlldwood. He also has a

number of . choice young bulls of service
able age for sale. Mr. Nevius Is an up-to
date breeder and an extra good feeder.
He uses an Olds gasoline engine on his
farm for grinding feed, cutting hay and
pumping water. This not only Insures
properly prepared feed but an abundance
of It and' 'ted In the right 'proportion.. It
will pay to watch his ad-vertlsement OD

page 1177 as he has arranged with the
publishers of the KaDsas Farmer to make
a new announcement each week. This
Is the way to advertise.

'--

F. C. Swlercfnsky, breeder of Poland-Chi
na swine at Belleville, Kans., changes his
advertisement of page 1176. His herd Is
doing welJ and his sales at private treaty
are 'of the best. -At the recent combina
tion sale held at Clay Cen£er Mr. Swler
clnsky had three gtlta- from his herd
which were very much admired by breed
ers and farmers and which sold at top
prices. One of these three was the larg
est and growthlest gilt of her age In the
sale. They were sired by Bellevllle Chief
29128, a grandson of Chief' Tecumseh 3d.
en Inquiry we learn that Mr. Swlercln
sky still has a 'few good things to "sell,
especially some boars that seem to be
good enough for almost anybody. One of
these Is a May boar by Wlnn & Mastin's
Lamplighter. On this breeding farm
prices are made by -the owner and they
will surprise you for the quality. He has
about decided _to ofter his 3�yea:r-old boar
Royal Tecumseh 2d 25314 at a bargain.
He has proved a great breeder. He was
sired by' Royal Tecumseh out of Carrie
I Know and Is a good hog for somebody
to buy who wants a strong,. highly bred,
vigorous breeder.

The great popularity of the- various
stock foods has resulted In enormous de
mand upon all manufacturers for their
produce and has also resulted In a dis
crimination by the buyers between the
good and the bad. One of those which
has retained Its popularity In the country
where It Is manufactured and which has
been growing rapidly In other territory Is
the Globe Stock Food manufactured by
O. Robinson & Company, Des Moines,
Iowa, and KansaS' City, Mo. Very many
of the show anl-mals at the American
Royal had been ,fitted with this food and
the quality of the animals wlt!l the win
nings they earned spoke volumes for the
efficiency of this food. This food Is espe
cially valuable not only for fitting ani
mals, for"' show but for keeping them In
condition for the winter. It Is very In
expensive and those who use It find It
profitable. A letter to this firm at Kan
sas City will bring full Information. Their
display at the American Royal at Kan
sas City aftorded thousands of' visitors a

chance to examine the food and .gain
facts as to Its value for feedln&" pUrposes.

When In Chicago, stop at the New
Northern, baths and hotel combined. To
one who has never visited this most fa
mous establishment of Its kind In Ameri
ca It wl1l be a new and delightful expe
rience, beneficial In the extreme; and In
vl«;lw of the forthcoming International
Exposition, many readers of this paper
will have an opportunity to try for the
first time the New Northern baths and
hote.. Meantime see the advertisement
on page 1176 and write for one of their
booldets which will be sent free on ap-
plication.

---

California, the Beautiful.

Now;s your chance-cheap rates to €all
fornla!, $30 from St. Louis, $26 from Kan
sas City. Tickets on sale dally until No
vember 30. Personally conducted excur
sions on "The Katy Flyer" from St. Lou
Is on Tuesdays of each week. Tourist car
through to San Francisco. Ask for tour
book and Information. George Morton,
G. P. & T. A., M. K. & T. Ry., Suite R,
The Wainwright, St. Louis, Mo.

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents.

Topeka Semi-weekly Capital and
KANSAS FABMEB for one year, only
$1.26.

An indiscreet man usually lives to
see the folly of his ways; and if he
doesn't his children do.

The Stray' List
Week Endlnll October 29.
Barber Collllty-C. M. WIlBon Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by W. R. Lepper,ln ""haron tp.
July 8, 1008, one brown gelding horse, about 750
pounds. smallW on rlgbt shoulder, lump on upper
Jaw, valued at '25,

Smith County-Henry A. Clark, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. R. Townsend, In Blaine

tP'1 October 15, 1901!, one claybank pony; mare,
we ght about 850 pounds, T on left shonlder, valned
at ,15.

Week Ending November 5.
Woodson County-J. P. Kelley. Clerk.

SOWS-Taken up by C. M. Heistand, In Eminence
tp; (P. O. Yate. Center,) October 16, 1903, one blaCK
brood sow, with 8 plga; alao one black brood sow,
with 4 pigs; about 200 poundB,each; valUed at '25. '

Week Ending Nov�m!)�r'��l!"
• Ru'h County-W. J. 1{�yis, Clerk.

HORSE-'Caken up by O. J. Young, residence �
mile west of Alexand-r, one sorrel horae, wblte feet
and blaze face, 5 years old, weight about 800 poundB.

Linn County-J. A. Cady. Clerk. !'

HOGS-Taken up by J. W.Butta, of Centreville tp.,

��.!!;,.�f���:ille,) October 7, 1008, two black ,h�,
Colfey Collllt,r-W; ie. Palen' 'Cterk"':_';": ,

STEER-Taken up by Frank D. ·ita'rtweu;1Ji'lA!
�r:�Fu:�I:�,.:�eO::'::d:�����

,

'ftlueda' ...

UWaut8.t,,, '''For 8al�tn "For ExCbaDP�" an4
'amaU.or lpeclal advertl.lementa for ahort time will
be -1nlelted In thll column without dlapJe.y for 10
centa per' line of leven warde or 1_ per week. Inl
tlall or a number 'counted u one word. No order
accepted for Ietil than ,1;00.-

.

CATTLE.·

A BARGAIN In Red Polled oattle. S, H. Seever,
VlI88ar, Kan.

FOR SALE-2IIO, hlah.pade 111U'11D& BhIopUlre
Iheep In Wooda Count;:r, OItlallOIDL ·100 __ IIDd
1150 wethera. TIme will tieSinn &0 ....pollllhl. pant..
Addre., W. W. Cook. u.a..u. KIIDII.

fM'BUYS'a regletered JerleY heifer; 2montba old,
,

crated f. o. b. here. ChOice calf; choice pedlsree.
Grand -dam 14' now on teat at KIII18IIII Experiment

-

Station: WUI keep until old enough &0 ship. Fred
Zimmerman, Moray, Ln. '

,

PQULTRV•
. FOR SA..i.E-Nlne� head of Sborthorns. 7
cows. 8 bulle, 2 )learliDi heifers" 7 calV"I, of good
breeding and lin!! IndivIduality, BeU 1\11 or part. If
after a snap, call at farm or addreaa owner. L. W.
Webb, Kincaid, Kan.

'

FOR SkLE�F1ve regtstered Jeney heifers, 8 yean
old, aU ftesb; and a yearling 'buIl. M. S. Babcock,
NortonvWe, KIIDII.

'

,

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES �d WhUie Wyan
dotte cockerels for sale. ,1.150 each. L. D. Arnold,
SalIDa, KIIDI.

'

R. C. B. Leghorn Cockrell ,1 eacb; e for 1&; 12· for
18. H. M. J'1��n, FormOlO, Jewell Cowlty, Kana.

FOR 'SA:LE-Cholce reg1atered Hereford bullll 8 &0
16 montbl old. Addreaa, 'or call on A- Johna()n, B: R,
2, C1earwate_r_,_Kan....:..._11. -'- _

FOR SALE-FOllr thoronghbred Shorthorn bullll,
color red, from 5 &0 21 montlui old. Alao a few thor
Oughhreo cows and hl·Uers. For prlcee write, J. p,
Engel, Alden, Rice Co., Kana.

FOR SALE-The I:mported Bhorthom buU· Kark
Hanna 1:17582, alao leveral of hlB get, aervlceable ....
F. H. Foster, Rural Bonte 8, !.yona, Kana.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

IMPROVED FARIIl LAND for we In Hodp
manCo.,KaDLatf4to,10p@racre. Write for lilt.'
Bakln & Eakin, Jetmore, Kana. '

WANTED-A pnrcha,er for 800 acree of unim
proved land In Gra;, collllty Kan.. ; admlrab�
Inlted for a lmall r..nch_, with prlvUl'ge of rentlilg
additional pasture land. �nqulry 801Iclted. Addre18
Wm. Leatherwood, Dodge ()lty" XIID.

----�-----------

ON,E TRA('lT good grail and farming land, con-
sisting of 7:10 aCree, to lease for 1 to 6 yean,oheap
for cash. Addre18 Box 88, Fort Glbeon, 1. T.

WANTED-To rent a farm for crop rent, or on
Sharel. Have:'f. own machlne�aDd team for both

f=:,.:::"arming, F. R. onlnger, R. F. D,

FOR SALE-:-Aflne ranch of 2,1150 acree, 4� mUee
from Huelton, Kana., 800 acree In oultlvai;fon, 800
bot&Om land, 10 mUee 01 ....wlre fence with poeta on.
rod apart, good 4 room �welllng, ltable for 8 horaee,
bins IIDd crlbe for 17,000 bnab"ls of gral�1 watered by
a mUes of running water aDd 8 good WelJll IIDd wlnd
millll. PrIce ,12150 per acre. A epleDdld ranch of
1,284 acree, 4 mUes from Hazelton, 800 acree In cnltl·
vatlon, most of the ranch suitable for cUltivation,
fence In 8 lIe1dS, watered by 8 good wellll and'wlnd
m1llll, small hOIl8e, I!DlBII ltable, IIDd good bin, and
a great bargain at ,10.150 per acre. Alao a nnmber of
other good farms and ranches, all near raUroad, and
all at fair prices. For full partlculan aa to price IIDd
term8 and any otber Information, write or calion
W. C. Alford, at Hazelton, Barber Collllty, Kanll.

FORTY ACRES GOES FREE-Why not buy or
aell a home by my method and eave commlaelon.
W. 1.. Alexander, ChanDte, Kana. '

1m ACRES, new bnUdllllPlh= Co., 'i:'.. Bar-
gain. Farm, B. F. D. 2, W burg,

FOR SALE-Two donble lltanilard Pollad DnrhBlll
bulla, one my herd bull ,three yean old, one yearling,
A. L. Weat, Gamel*, KIIDII.

.--------------------

FOR SALE-Gnemaey bullll from beat regtaiiered
ltock, J. W. Per&inI, 428 Altman BuIlclInc, Kanau
Clt;:r,

.

.1(0.

SWINE.

TWO WIIlLL-BRED HERD BOARS FORSALE
ily W. E. Nlchols!.l:!edgwlck, Kanl.-Yonng U. B.
2.91 S., sired by Hl)l's Black U. 1:1. 11882 d., he by Old
Black U. S. 4209 B. The dam of Young U. 8. wu
Mable 66160 S, sbe by Sbort8U>P' Tecnmleh 1�922 S,
her dam Tecumaeh Girl 87766 S. Young U. S, waa

farrowed September 24, J899. Re IB a,lIne breeder of
lolld colored, broad banked, heavy hammed, short
faced pi,s. T. C.'s U. S. 2d 80840 S, sired by the noted
old T. C.'s U. S. 417130, that waa shown In 18 shows,
and won 18 lint prizes In tbe state show at Ohio.
Eathpr Price his dam waa bred by Pl'ter Kouw,
Orange City; Iowa. These hogs are not for we be
cause of any fault of their own, but I caDnot nle
tbem longer. If you need a lInt-cla8e reliable eire at
the head of your berd, write me at Sedgwlok, Kana.
W. Eo Nichols, breeder of Poland,Chlna hoga.

GOOD CATTLE RANCH-400_ 4Oac_fInt
IIDd 40 BOrell_nd bot&om, 8 acree� hug tight,

, I BOJ'ea timber, good 6 room hOIl8e. f&lJ' bUn, IIDd ont
bulldlnp, good orchard. lliae Iprina. Price, p,600.
Garrblon & Bladebaker, Florence, ltana.

'

F� AND RANCHES for we. Wrltelfor IiBt.
JI.:IuI-. JIiiIalty-Co., E¥1porla, KIIDII.

'

, FOR SALE-Good farms aDd ranchee. ;Wrlte
Verdlcrla Valley Land lJo., Quincy, Greenwood
Collllt;:r, Kalla.

, DUROC-JERBEY BOARS ready for aervlce; pedl
gl'eQ furnlBhed. 1.. 1.. Vrooman, Hope, Kana,

FOR SA..LE-Thoroughbred Dnroc-Jeraey piJl8, S'
months old. H. J. une, lI.edgewoud PIaoe, West
Sixth St., Topeka, Kanll.' .

FORSALE-Three nice sows, coming 2--yean old,
and several good gUta;, pure-bred Large EngliSh
BerkshlteB-yery cheap. O. P. 'Updegralf, TopeD,
Kanll.

'
SroUK FARM-240 acres 4 mUm to raUroad and

creamery, 1 mUe to ochool, R. F. D., UOacree broken,
balance meiul.ow IIDd paatnre, 8 room hOIl8e, barn
82 by 82, hog houae and granary m by to, cattle 8beds
etc., 8 acres aUalfa, orchard, 2 wella and clBtern, good

=- Cheap at f46 per acre. D. M. Trott. A,bUene,

FOR SALE quarter aection In Allen Collllty 011 and
I1118l1eld1. No lease, no agent. Cheap from owner,
Write U 10U WaDt a good Investment. J. C. Strong,
Moran, Kana.

'

- ,DUROC--JERSEY SWINE-8 yearling herd boa�;
line lot of 1I00d males and bred gUta, alIlo piJl8ln pairs

,

Pedigrees furnlsbed. Write for prices. M. H. AI·
berty, Cherokee, Kans.

FOR BAloE::"O. I, C. pigs botb sexas, healthy aDd
thrifty; alao one year SOWI, registered. Satl8fact1on

guaranteed. ABa Chandler, Randolph, Mo.

FOR BALE-Pure bred Duroc-Jerae1 pigs, AprU
farrow. Bome very choice pigs of either leX. I1'. A
Hill, Dnrham, Kana.

FOB BALE-48O-acree Improved, good water. Alao
farms IIDd ranches, containing 1110 acres and�warcL�:.=.r}l'!:': and terms adem. H. B. Ubc!rt

HORSES AND MULE8.
SEEDS AND PLANTS.'

FOR SALE OR TRA..DE-Four black fnll·blood

Percberon stallions, three registered road stallion s,
tlVO Ma ....mutb black jaCKS. All of tbe 8toCK are

guod breeders. WlIl trade for anything but breed.... g
aulmals. I am going out of tbe breeding businetlll.

Here Is a cbance for a bargain. H. J. Stevens, Wel

hngton, Kaus.

FOR SALE-Texu red oalB. Weight fo�y pound.
per busheL Write for prices and Blmple. Will Bhel
ton, Sherman, Texas.

WANTED-New crop a1faUa, red olover, timothy
lI:ngllah blue-grBa, aDdothergr&IIII aeedI. Correspond

i'.!�':ce,� Seed HOIl8e, F. Barteldee & lJo.,

200,000 FRUIT TREESI Wboleeale prlcee; nl'W
catalogne. Baldwin, NlUIer)'lDBll, Seneca, Kana.

FOR SALE-7·year-old bay pacing mare by F1ymg
Bird, ,Mare slnile driver, and one of tbe lInest

pieces of norselleph In Kanl!ll8. Cbas. W. Barnes,
Topeka, Kan!!.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-Cheap,.or will trade for cattle, my
two black Percheron stallions, both recorded and one
Is Imported, welgbt 1,700 eacli Addre88 me at lJar

bondale, Kans., P. O. Box 36. Col. W, Q. Ryatt. •

FOR SALE-Cheap, a registered Hambletonlan

stallion, 16 bands, weighS 1,:Iro pounds, 5 years old,
sound, and all.rlgbt. Address G. A. Stites, Hope,
Kans.

'

FOR SALE OR TRA.DE�Percheron and French
Coach slallions, and, one Imported Shire mare, for
good native cowsl yearling heifers not bredL�r heifer
calves. W. H. R chardB, V. S., Emporia, Kanll.

FOR SALE-The beat " l'l'rcheron stud colt In

KanBBB, 28 months old, 1600 pounds alao younger
onea of like quality. F. H. Foster, Rural Route 6,
Lyon8, Kans,

AGENTS MAKE ,10 dally aelling solntion for
making mirrors; cost 2 centa, lellll for 25 centa; recipe
wltb fuillnatrnctlon8 lent for 10 cenIB. Address G.
H. Pixley. Box 731, Wichita, KAna,

WANTED-To Bell or trade for any kind of stock,
one,8"O-pound capacity Sbarples 8eparator, almost
new. L. A. Abbott, R. R. 1, Wamego, KanBBB.

.

WANTED-Faltbfal person to travel for well
establlabed houae In a few colllltles, calling on retaU
merchants and, agenta Local territory. 8alary
,20.00 per we..k wltb expenses additional, all pay"ble
In clllb eacb week. Mone"v for 'expenses advaJlced.
Position permanent. Buslnesa successful and rush
Ing. Standard House, 830 Dearborn St., Cblcago.

COIN MONEY mailing circulars aa I am doing.
Sample circular for 2 cent stamp C. J. 1.. Bober,
747 Westfall Ave., Ban Antonia, Texas. •

WANTED-Man of good moral cbaracter, for
general work on farm. Good home, 8teady employ
ment, and fair W8IfI!II to the right party. Addresl
IMldland Stock aDd Grain Farm, lJolnmbna, Kanll.

PALATK-'--For. reliable infprmation, bookleta,
aDd other Uterature, addreaa ��f Trade, PaIa$.
ka, Florida.

FOR BALE live jacks, one to seven years old, all
blacks. One Clydel!dale and one Percheron stallion,
reglBtered. Wonld trade Jack for mares. J. C. Strong,
Moran, Kws.

.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for sheep or �attle,
one Imported relllBterad Percheron stallion, black.
One black Mtasourl-bred Jack 3-year-old-will make
a larK. Jack. Can be Been oue-half mlle south of

city Ilmlta. J. C. Hent&ler, Rural Boute No.8, Tope-
ka, Kana. ___

WANTED-.To buy or trade, a Clydesdale ataWon
for a span of good !Dnlee. H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kana.

VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Having pur
ohaaed the balance of the edition of the' •VI._ of To
peka Flood" of Which many thoUllIDd aold al25oenta
each, we are prepared nnW the IUpply II exhauated
&0 lend them preDBId to any addre18 on reoelpt of 10
_.. Addre., Kanau Farmer Co., Topeka,�.

( "-l'ROBPECT F-'- RM-CLYDESDALE BTAL
LIONS. SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND
CHIN-'- HOGS. Write for prlcee of lInest anlmala
IDXI!ohaU. "R. W. McAfee.-Topeka, KalIl. PATENTS.

oI. A. BOIl... P T TTOIUI.....
UI __ Ta �



Ticket Office
Broadway and Chestnut St., St. Louis.

W. P. Deft'e, Chief A. G. P. A., St. Lou!.B) Mo.
O. W. Green, T.}>. A., Kansas City, .M.O.

, H. D. NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

'CHICIENS�M;gil��1til
. ,

1n000bato... BookleUr... -r.�I1':�� Mention Kansa. Parmer when writing advertlHrs.

$25ON&;•
III·MAT YOU CAN ."V.

We make all kinds of 1IC6l_

5 TON AIIO 8.8. PumJII "':::-
. Illd Wlndlll"l.. _

.eCKMAN ·BRO••• DE.MOINU.IOW..

WHY SO SURE?
It'smade on the rllht plan •

It works rilhL It brlnls best
results to tbe bellnner aswell
:as the eltperienced PII.!1ltry
..raiser. THE

SuooessfulZ:taboIWELL DRfLUII8U:�'t ·",ACHIIIERY.
PORTABLE aDd clrtll anT depth,

by .team or horse po....r.

�III DIFFERENT STYLES.
We ohallenge competition.

...... .._ II_tod C.tol.... 11.....

KELLY .. IJ.'ANEYHILL CO.

.� CII.ta.t 8t., ·WeMPI.", I.....

is the Dear_t 01 all the out and out automatlo

•mSchlnes.
both Incubator

and Brooder. They can be
depended upon under all
conditions to hatch the most
and brood them the best. All
eastern orders hiive prompt
shipment from,Buffalo. .100
pens of standard fowls. In

cubatorCatalor free, withPoultcy CatalolllOc.
_1I"1.... ln....._.Oe. Do" •••�l!IIIoln... I..

We Have REDUCED PRICES 50 Per Cent
and malntalD� theQualltr. We do Repair-
In•• and do what we say. We ship on approval.
We PIIII the frdllht.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
On Steel or Wood Frame 8caleti;'lI'eed Cookers,
Grinders. GasollDe Enginell, WlndmlllB..!umpa,
Tanka, WagonB, .Caulagell, Sleighs, .tlarnelle,
and Pate.t SpeoJaltlee. InV8'Jt,!&te.
THIC VNION .C��· CO.,

D.pt • .I, D•• Moln••, low••

WE ARE THE OLDEST SCALE

MANUFACTORIES IN THE WESTI
(Incol'llorat"d In 1881.)

THE LARaE.T ..AND •••T LINE OF

WELL DRILLI·N·C
MACHINERY In Amert.. We have
beenmaklnr It tor 1II ,.earL Do not .buy nn
'U you Ie. our new Ipultrated oat&lorue
No. G. Send tor it. It II FREE.

.

F. O. AUSTIN MFG. CO" OHIOAao.

$10.00 A S"8P 6rlndlr Far $10.00
==

....WlDd
KUla.
8teeI

.

'.

Towers,
• Feed
GrlDden. ADam."mleB.
Write foroatalo, .. prlOllll.

OUI"...�INDMILL CO.,Top.k., K.n....

EAGLE Trlple-Gaared Mill
Meets Every Demand

.' GRINDS
EAR·CORN

OR
SMALL GRAIN
OF. ALL KINDS

THE AMERICAN WIND ENGINE.
The Grelte.t Pumping .Wheel 9.n Earth.

Specially designed for lulgaton and RaDohmen.
Sardened self olllDg, ball and rollpr bearings; gov·

emB automatically. .

Patented long·pump Btroke.
Also InBtallers of a compre"l!f'd air water system

for hotel8 and private nouees, glvlng country homes
city water service. Write for circular.
AMERICAN WIND ENGINE COMPINY. Topeka. Kan••

Mention Kansas Farml'r. .

With one borse, grlDd. from Ii to 12 bushel8
wheat an hour; one bushel ear,com ID three
minuteRwith 12 revolutlon8 01 the horae.
, MADE OF BEST MATERIAL
Enclosed gearing; self oiling: liurrs made of

¥Imetal, Inwrchangeable. Every mID ,uaran·
teed: buris replaced at email up!!nlll'.
• PrIce .30 f. o. b. Ka�eio:B (litr. delivered
through our alent. Bee him. or write .ue.

THE OLD

REI.'AIII.£II'AUI-FRICTIOI FOUR·BURR '. •

IOaUL IILLS No gearing, no
friction. Th01llaDds In use. '"
horsemill grind. dG to 80 busb·
ellperhour,l·horsemlll grlndl ;"17
10 to 110 bushel•.per bour We .

.. .

lDl'ke f1l11 line of FEED 11ILLS, --

best 101d, Inoludlng fall)ou8 IowaGrlDderNo. ltor'II.1IO
Send for CatalogUe. lIIade and oold by

IOWA,IIRIlIDIB .. ITUUB "OUs. "ADIUAIO, 10".1..

.

BRADLEY ALDERSON CO.
.

Kansas City, Mo.

CHARTER
Gasoline Engine.
For GrlDdlng, BbeUlDg, Fctdder CnttlDg.

. ThreShing, PumplDg, SAwing, etc.

STATlONARIESi PORTABLES, SAWING
AND PUMPING OUTFITS. ETC.

Bend for IIInat'd catalog a: TeBtlmonlala.
••t•. ir.Ou,.Po....__il••

ClilllER alS ElIalliE CD., ..101 K SlULIlla, IU.

'Go Below
for pure water. Use the
l1ational Well Drilling.

Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping

.

device. For drilling for

water, oil, gas or

mineral. All sizes fOl;
all depths. Addresl

National Drill DE.:r.
4: Mfg. Co. K

Pullman Bid,.
Cblc:alto 1J�lnol.

4

BIO FOUR
TRAINS

NEW YORK AND BOSTON LIMITED
.

Leaves St. Louis 8:80 a. m. dally.

THE KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL
Leaves St. Louis 12:00 noon dally.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS
Leaves St. Louis 8:25 p. III. dally.

No. 46, NEW YORK AND BOSTON
Leaves St. Louis 11:00 p. m. dally.

Giant Killer
Feed Mill

Triple geared. 1i:or ear
and shelled corn and all
grains. F8st work
ing. Grinds 8S coarse
or fine as wanted and
makes excellent tam·
Ily meaL You save 'l.�����;iiJfeed and have more •

thrift In animals It you Install the
Northwestern

Steam·Cooker
shown below. Return draft, an easy
steamer and suited to large or small
stablings. Don't buy either mill or
cooker untn you getour free. circulars.
They're money makers and savers.

It needs DO argument
with feeders to show
the advantages of
cooking and griDdlDg.
Ca.oadenMfg.Co.
Waterloo, la.
JOl��.:r&ri�lI;'o.•

Through Sleepers
Throngh Dining Cars

St. Louis to Cincinnati
Columbus, 0.. Indianapolis

Washington .

BuHalo
Niagara Falls

New York and Boston

,"

- WHITM�N'S New Improved Porter
EAR OORN ORUSHER.
IT wl11 craah Ear Corn.wltb hUBks, wator

dry, frozen or soft, grPen or hard. at
th'e astoulshing rate of ROO to I 000
Bushels per daVr nalng from two t. lour
hors8 power. It a fed by Scoop, the ear•
are split and cn t and shacD tom IUlcl
mixed with the COJ'n.
It

.

I� the most praetlcai Machine tor
large Feeders.

_

WHITMAN A6RICULTUJlAL CO.,
St. Loul., Mo.

Our
-

2 H. P. II Man of All Work"
CASOLINE ENC·INE .60·::�alc!::r.
Oomesoomplete ..Ith ",",Une andwatertenb, plptnlr. hatterl... _II: ooU aDd all 11"-

t�':,r:t�:h�!!�I��,� 01��{�aa:r�r:t�' If:��''fromPI!""r.r�:es:!"r.:&
en&lno made. Oheapeet'POwer on earth. Mode also In I",6�f\.."N.P. at propo:t'lon
atelr low prl""", Evenone tullr lI1laranteed. Bond tor uaoollne iQlneOIit&l08. INe.

............
O L

•••C.H.A.8.E..M•••R.C.A..N�T.IL.E..C.O
'

D•••P.t.,.K.2i K•••n C.I� M.O j

110 PIT TO DIG • STEEL FRAME
80.1. oOmpl.t. wh.n· It I••v•• f.otory,

.xo.pt floor pl.nk.
NATIONAL PITLESS SCALE COMPANY.

Tw.nty-.eoond .nd Wy.ndotte St••• K.n••• Cit,. Mo�
.'-

.

When You Arrive�
You Are There

The Rock Island's New Chicago Terminlll-the La
Salle Street Station-is the largest, handsomest,' most
conveniently arranged and most centrally located depot •

in Chicago. It is only half a block from the Board of
Trade and only a block and a half from the Post Office.
All trains of all Chicago's elevated railroads stop at

its doors.

When you arrive in Chicago via the Rock Island
.

}

you are ther.e--withln easy walking distance of the prin- l

oipal theatres, hotels and business establishments. - r,

Bock Island trains for Ohlcago leave 6.16 a. m. and 8.86 p. m.
Sleepere; reclining chair C&l'A. dlDer
Full Information at this oft'lce.

• A. M. Fuller,
City P•••en.er A••nt •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"Imnrovod Handy H�rd Boot
FOR SWINE-BREEDERS

II a. sscond but improved edition of the SWINE-BRBEDBRS' BAlI'
DY BEGISTER. Copyright, 1891, by Ira. X. Alderman, M�ville;Mo

DO YOU BREED PURlE-BREP, SWINE? Then most assuredly you are
behind the times and losing time without this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI
CAL, CONVENIENT Private Herd Book, that -almost ot Itself keeps a correct
record ot your 'breeding sales, etc.

101 PAGIQ_

Capacity ot each page tor litter of 14 pigs, and ample spar e for remarks. Cross
references to preceding or succeeding litters of same dam. and costs ONLY
ONE DOLLAR. or less than ONE CENT A LITTER. It Is a little wonder of
most practical utility. In addition It contains room 'In back or book. conven
Iently ruled for registering 96 breeding services ot boars. A handy pocket on
inside of back cover, full size of page. A breeders' calendar tor all tarm ani
mals on Inside of tront cover. Neat and tasteful'ly bound In flexible- cloth.
Small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or slip In an ordinary pig
eon holE; ot your desk, and large enough for any practical breeder.

Nothing Better-Ever Devised!
Not)ling Better Ever Will Be!

Sold on an absolute guarantee ot satlstactlon or your money refunded on re
turn of book, and no Questions asked.

..... Sent prepaid to any address on receipt of prlce-ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
The Handy Herd Book and the Kansas Farmer, one year, tor $1.75. AddrlSll

KANSAS FARMER co., Topek., K••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

o. I. C.
WALNUT ,GROVE FARM

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed O. I. C. Hogs For Sale.
, All a.e.. Write your w.nta and ••t prlo•••



BIB STOV'E' B'ARIAINS J.' 8. PEPPAR�,
MILL.T

CAN.SE·ED.. ', S,' .

:.1
.•.

·

LIVJII 8TCKlK .A.UCTIONJIIJIIB8.

FOR ONLY 1398
youeaiibuythla 11D11111111111ItU1. Oi.OV.R.

.

tl••Ati•• Clo..H.otln:.ai.�:!ers?tw:���: (Near san_Fe S$.)' TI!IIIIOTMY
• -.__..•._'."_.'_.

. Live'Stock Auctl·oneers'.
. strDeteli of good material ODd .. Ihown K.n... el�. MI••ourl. GIIRA.. •.••D.

�:��p�,!�g�:r��':l�:';:!:te��!::
----------------------...,..--------..;..-----

t.O.�hake out asbe. or reinoye
"ollnkeni:f,

GRAY &' POTTER,
"

Note tbe handsome n1ckll!il. foot re.::. 'p'I
.

T F
-

" .

:!.':.I�e.n�: ll!l'a�e��r :Euf�u�I�: ant .

rees '. 0'.r·. -P'osts..
'. .sTERLING, KAN.sAS. .

It wtll give better oervice anti aaUofac·

. WILL Sn!. ANYTHING ANYW'H' ian'._.

tlon thanOD), other haa"'r on tbe
market

a

�A�rlfa'!r.�o:.�it.::�g.rh��:�8:�!:�
.

� ,
.

. -. 'i
•

•

Wemake a specialty ofPure-bred Live Stock

f.r I ii...I ....I••u.of.v.".lIlai
C.....,., 0...., Uld Raul_ MaI"� , _ ,..... old lor.......... _,... c:a....,.. Sales in Kansas. and adjoining States.

i.rthiihom '.u ..u,. W.m.III...... .refr._Red _ectad fr... lIaIo_ 8pee1 treal. Write lor pr'- lite..... _ber waated.
We Get Yoil the Money.

�4 86
. for Thla Perfeotlan

-,

;..
.

- ., "

I Saratoga Cook stove. Peters & Skinner, North Topeka, Ka�,!··
'

e unbelltatlngl), prORounce
thll .he beet low priced 00011:

... . -'. - ....

atoya everoff.red for themoney.

lr IInot a to),. but a nean
���e 8tJ::c:���e�nl ;'�Ie \

-!��en��re:"..;�o:;�t:��9,,!dfI..&
claaR cooker and an excellent

bo.kerand requires the
�maJlel!t

g��81r�ea�:'7.��� o:o:u��r:l:tl:
�����!!ciO:":8°o"l�:br:reI�;f:; and liz... of heate..
cook ltaye. and ranges.

'

$18 15 SII Hole Perfection Range.
I We 1811 It for thil price wltlic.ut

!'�f�:��ltY;r'.�:lr��p .:::'l8�"::
���In:e�t.e���.��"th�
out�oUbt the neatest and
most len-iceable range on

the market, and at the

price,l. from .1Ii.OOto826.00
lower than0:tra

are alk..

Ing for same allty. Six
large hoi.. ; � Inch fire
bo:.: for wood, 18 Inch for

, coal J larIre reser
v()lr! high ebelf

cl:8�t; :;,��: tb�f-
anced. oven door,
flne.tnlokleplating
t'hrougbontj made

of the very beat ma

terial on the' be.t line.

a�d 18 gnarant.ed by ua

tobeaperf.of 0001&••and
...k.r. If an)' part II
founddefectivewewillre

place 1& free of cbarge.

PC&UJITngT,·hHe'IreSI"',htDbotobUWT&Y8;"'d ••n� It.t'o�s .. ltb your
D&m.8 and address and we

willmall you atonce our large 'catalo�e; contalnlnlr.

evorythlng for the farm. the home,
aIlldiluofwearing

apparel. etc. Write to-day.

UNITED MAIL ORDER CO.,
&20 DelawareSt., Kana••Olty, Mo'.

/

Arm'y
Life Caused Chronic

Headaches

·8tomac h Trouble All

His Life

Dr.Miles'Anti-PainPills

Cured him of Both

As Is very frequently found the stom

ach trouble and headache In· the follow

Ing case' came from the same cause. Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, like all of Dr.

Miles' Remedies, are designed to- cure

the disease, not the symptoms. This'

readily explains why these sterling medi

cines can cure such a variety of diseases.

There Is no remedy, formula or prescrip

tion which In any way equals Dr. Miles

Anti-Pain Pills for the speedy cure and

relief of headache and kindred aliments.

"Up to the age of twenty-three my son.'

was greatly troubled ·wlth severe pains

In the stomach. After he had served his

term. of enlistment with the army In the

Philippines he came home and was unfit

for anything because' of terrible head

aches. He found· that Dr. Miles' Anti

Pain Pills not only relieved him of the

headaches, but would prevent an attack

If taken In time. He continued their use

for some time and ·to his surprise' and de

light he found they had cured the stom

ach trouble also. You may Imagine how

grateful both he and myself feel to you

for the good the Antl-·Paln Pills have

,done him. I.may add that"I have used

. your medicines In our family for many

'years and keep a bottle of Nervlne In tne

'house all the time. I think It an Ideal

:household remedy and .all the remedies

.are just what you recommend them to

·.be. You have my permission to publish
·thls."-Mrs. M. L. Farrar, Walla Walla,

Wash. .

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr.

:Mlles' Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-lax

.ative; contain no opi'ates, never sold In

,bulk, 25 doses, 25 cents. Dr. Miles Med

'leal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WHEN III OHIOAGO
Stop at Ihe

.
·New··

'!!!':o!'!'!!:!!
8 fioors. Fine new rooms. Meals a-la-Carte·

at all hours.
..

BATH8 OF ALL KIIID8.
"Turkish, Russian, Shower, Plunge, etc. The

finest Bwimming pool in Ihe world. Turkish

Balh and Lod�ing, '1.00. Most Inexpensive

first class botel in Chicago. Rhi:ht.in the

beart of the city. Bgoklet on application. '

NewNo..t"e.."Batlls&Hotel
. !

14QuincySt.-OHIDAaO-Near State
I

Ple.ase ·.mentlon Kansas Farmer when

:wrltlD� our advertllel'l.
•

We SellDirectto thePlanter
. Saves Agent's Commission of40 Per Cent. Certlflcatll.of

Genuineness tiJrnlshed.

Send now for Illustrated Catalogue 1'ree�IfIOU need TREES of any kind.

Freight prepaid. Packing ana Boxing Free. Address

'Wichita Nursery, Wichita, Kans.

ACKLEGOID�
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blackl.,olcla afrord the latest and. beat method of neelDadOli

agalnat blactIeg-elmplest, safeat, sureIt. They are always read,.
.

for use; no filtering, mealunng or mixing Iii neceaaal'I!. Accuraty of

dosage la alwaY8 aSlured, b�auJie each Blackl.told
• (or pill) la exactly ai1ffii:lent for one Inoculadoo.

Admlnlltradon With our BlactIegold If ,lector t.

ealY. Theoperadon neednotconaume00 � mlnau

Blackl.,old. are iOld bydruggiltsrasi/oru.e..
O" Iy,.taw�_ ..... _ ......o......_ ell ......... ell

.. WIltoJorItjIU.tno.
<

. 'PAftKE. DAVIS 6. CO. • DETROIT, -IlICII4.
._._ If""Y.... -.CJIIrLlJ!!W �=--.�__

'l'lralllllrrlllo,o.t.!_QM.1 ...
-

,

6re�1:st BED BARGAIN
'¥E'i�� bW�V�N JIMEdao:i!:�\� B�.i S4Q5
SPE()lAL HATTRES8" all complete, ON!'Y iiii
We defl an.lone to duplioote thla outfit at f"tall for1_ tban

U
or 110. vur price pn this bed Is aotual1:r lower than It C<l8tM

omanilfaoture them. Bead thIe DeeerlpUODI Helllht of bed

Inohes! haa U In. corner postal li-16 In. fllllnp;wro1!ght steel·
oonneotloRa, and Is carefulJ:r ana aocurate1:r fitted· ....U I...........

wldtba either' ft. 6 In. or 8 ft. 61"" BB d..Iied,· .Ide rail. same
BS on rellfl]Br lrou beds. Oholce of oolors. will ••• ,....._oL

The Spm.. Bre firat OIB80 double woven wire, attaDbed t<>

:1�r.1n_:�ttr:��IBr�"llopb��oe��=�3t�
Bre 08reful1:rwrap. Order at Once t<> aeoure tbla won

P.� for shipment. dertal .)ow price.
With Your Order for this outfit wewill oend with the ship.

:r:t:;��n�e�?t�� 'l:8������t<>���:�!�t!i=
before ordering, oend loe stamps or coin, tooover Ii tloe POBtago
and ItWIll be sentJlrel!al�. You cannot nlIord tobewithout It.

O. L. CHASE MERCANTILE ., O. t. k6 kusu Cit Mo.

$200,000,000 PRODUCED BY CLEAR CREEK COUNTY

Whare the Gold HammerM. &T. Company's Property Is' Located
Property within 60t feet has produced ,3,000,000. Shaft Is now down

220 feet in good ore.

We must have heavier machinery and are selllnr Treasury Stock to

buy It for ten cents per sbare. Write tor full particulars. IT WII:.J;. ,MAKE

YOU BIG MONEY; Mln1ng with u. Is a "business, and not a gamble."

Uwe Apnts Wa.ted. W. H. COilS, S.c', aad Tl1as" ,122 Equltabl. Bid", DElYER, COLORADO,

DODD,
.

DOOLEY CO.
A. J. DOOLBY, MUlqer, Topeka, K.......

MUlu'.cturers .f PURB SOPT COPPBR CABLB

Llgh.:tnl:n.gRods
Endorsed by the Farmers' MutJ1al In.ur

ance Company of Kansas. Prices the 'very·

lowest. Send for free booklet on the Laws

and Nature of Lightning and how to con

trol It. A good man wanted' In everY'coun-

. . ty to handle our goods. References-lOO.OOD

LTlghtnlnFg Gtot farmers In Iowa and adjOining 'states, and

'here 'Irs. the Kansas Farmer, Topeka Kana;, Iowa

Homestead._Llve Stock Indicator, Wallace Farmer,iIt,f De.Moines,
of Topeka, Aan., and The Man and Breeze.

ia., Cashier of'Bank

WESLEY MERRITI,
In!!. Comr., A. T. &: S. F. Ry.

Chicago.

·Going to Move·.this Fall!
If so, we have just a. word for you. It's this: There are portions of the

Southwest where It Is most desirable to locate. We want you to malte a

careful selection-we have no land to sell, so don't mistake our mQtlve.
-

. .

We are Interested In building up the country traversed by the Santa Fe. It .

wlU be to our mutual advantage If you locate on our line. Can we not as

sist you? We have Illustrated descriptive literature which will gladly be

sent. We have also a list of rella.ble land agents to whom we can refer you,

If you wish.

If you think of making an Investment In a ranch or farm, write to Address

No.1. If you wish to establish a manufacturing plant, or engage In ·any In-

dustry, write to Address No.2.
.

No.· ••

W. J. BLACK,
Gen. Pass. Agt. A. T. &: S. F. Ry.

Topeke, Kans,

No. Z.

1175

Live .stock Auctioneer.

J. N. !lARSHBERGER,'
Lawrence, Kan....

'SpeclBl at1entlon given to selling all kinde of pedl.
greed stock: alBo large sales of In'Bded .tock. Terma

reasonable. Col'nlllpondence 1011clted.
)lentlon Kan8&8 Farmer. .

JAS .. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STO'CI' AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL, MO.

Ten years success/ul seiling for the

best breeders In Amerh:a.
Posted on pedigrees and values or all classes

of pure-bred stock. Sales made
. anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me. before flx�ng dates.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER .

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty year. devoted to breedln8,
han�Hn8, and seiling
pure-bred live stook.

alA LEa MAD E ANYW HER E

• Well posted In podllIl'M!ll, quality and values. Am

seiling lueta8fully for tbe beet "reeders In theUnited
States. T rme resaonable. Write before fixing dates.

CARIICY M. JONIICS .

LIVI& ST.OCK AVCTIONEER.

D.n·ICNPORT, low.... Have an extended acqualnt
auce among 'iIfOek ·breede... Terms real!onable.

Write before clBlmlni date. Omce, Hotel DOWDS.

JOHN DAVM

LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
• NORTONVILLE, KAN8A8.

Flue SiA>Ck a speclBlty. Large acquaintance amoni
atock�edera. s.lea made anywhere.

Write or ..Ire for dates.

GONO�1
OCTOBER 20th

.

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY
THERE AND BACK AT LOW RATES

520 CHICAGO SIS C.INCINNATI

815 8T. !,OUI8 515 KAN8AS CITY

Pro.orIl•••'1 ••," from Ilt.lllldl.t. Paln'l,
stall-a,.,.. FII.I LhlH, Inlmb... 10.

-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest Ticket Acent orwrite

B, A. le..H, D. P••• , 11_ IIlIn, lin... Cltr, I••

NO
EXCElS
FARE
ON AIY
TRAil

Three Bzpres. Trab!Jt East �ery DS¥

in the Year. Pullman J)rawlng �m

Sleeping Oars onall�. ';l'rana-Oon

tlnental Tourist Oan leave Ohicago '1'r1-
.

Weekly on b..da,.. and Saturda:va at

�:80p.m. andWedne.da:va at 10:86 ••m.

omqAGO TO BOSTON

,�ROUT OHANGE.

modern. Dining Oars serving meals OIl

IncUvIdual Olub Plan, ranging in price

from 86 oents to 11.00, also aernoe a la

Oarte. Dlreot line to PortWayne, Pind

la,.; 0l.-veIand, Erte, Bu&io, :BocW••ter,

SynoUH, Binghamton, Soranton,

NEW YOBl[ OITY, BOSTON

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Bate. Al_,.. The Lowest.

Colored Portera In uniform In attendance

on all eoaoh Paa_gers. If ,.ou oontem

plate a trip East oall on an,. oonvem'"Ut

'rloket Airent, or address,

JOHN Y. OAI,ARAN, GaD. Agt.,
.

\118 A4amII St., Ohioaco, :m.-

CRITERION HOTEL
BROADWAY AND 4faT aTIII••T.

N.W YORK.

HANDY TO .VKRYWH.R••
·

.UROPKAIII PLAN.

GIl. T. .TOCKHAM,
Forlllerl, ••n...... ldlllnd Ho'.I. K...... City.

Plelise mention KanBas Farmer when

wtitlng our advertlsers.



L �'I.I r,,_.. � �

DtlROC-JER8EY SWINE.
_

DUIIOCl.JJa�.y .�

D. M, TROTT :O��r:i::y:':��i�!r��tP¥:
Re�d'BtoCk DUROC-.JBRSBY8, contalu

'breeders of tbe leading stralll8.
N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALB, KANSAS.

MINEOLA DVa.OC ...Ea.SICYS
PBINOlI: ,17'199 at bead. B. P. Rock Chloken.. stock
always forwe. L. A. Keeler, Route 4,0*_, Kana.

DUROC-JERSEYS-Large boned and 10Dg bodied
klud. Cbolce spring pigs for we-both sex••

Prices reasonaNe. E. B.- OOWEE,
. R. F. D 1, CABBONDALlII, KANII.U.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CHOICE PIGA FOB BALla. ADDBlII88

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KAN8A8.
� -MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. HOWE,
oUROC - JERSEYS F:,:,o�!"ln�e:-:='Of

city OD lIlaple AVeDue.
.- ._--_ ...

C. H,. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOBS
Edgar, Neb. B.,P. Rock Fill.:_.

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
For sale -A few May au� JUDe males at private

treaty. Public •• le "I bfPd .OWi Feb �; 1904. Ad·
dreBS J. B. DAVIS. Fairview, KaD••

--DVa.OC...E':.EYS. -

Duroc-Jerseys for ...1.,. Olldlce 11103 pillS. both seXe8.
Prlce� ,20 and .25. 12-5 bead In berd to select from.
Newton Bros., Whiting, Xa•• , and Ootrl, Xal.

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroc .. Jersey Swine.
lJlO h ..ad to onooee from. Write us your wanta.

Mitchell Br08., Buxton! WII�on �.. K....

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine
H .... f' ,r sale 100 head of • prlug elll8 of faehlonable
breedlul(. anlll1'l)nd Individual•. 01orreepondence andIn"Jl"Ctlon In vltAld. �'reE .ural de Ivpry aE d tAllepbone
frum Fran�fort. J. F. Chan·tlAr. �I<fort, Kans.

PRIZE·WINNING HERD .

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Cham plonA at �tate Fair at Topeka In 1903.

Herd headed by JOKephusi best BOn of Big
Joe idlld, Onotee Kprlnl( p gs of b9th lexeB
(or sale.•

F. L. McCLELLAND,
Route No. a. Berryton, K.......

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I h';ve a good lot at' early spring boars for

sale; good growthY,lenltthy fellows'wlth good
strong bune and short legs; 76 gtlts to breed
for early farrow; also a good lot of thrltty
pigs of August aod September farrow. I.wtll
sell them worth the money.

, 8. Y. THO�NTON. Blac:kwatar. Mo.

DURoe· JERSEY
HOGS.

ZOO to ••I.ot "rona zoo
.FOR READY SALE-30 Boars and 70 GUte
ofMarch and Aprtl farrow. Inspection or
correspondence 1011111ted.

Phonl 804. Glorge Kerr, Sabethl, Kln.I••

COUNTY SEAr HERD
DUROC -JERSEY- SWINE
Hlggln's 1Il0de18251 at head of herd, ....Isted by 1m·

prover 13865 and Red Cblef I ,Am 781!3.
A cbolce lot of young boars ready for service for

we: also a few gUts. 200 Head in Herd.

Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Nebr
STANDARD HERD OF REGISTERED

Duroc-Jerse, Swine, Red Polled CaHle,'
and Angora 60ats.

Swine herd headed by Big Joe 7868 and
Ohio Ohlef. Oattle herd headed by Kanlal
8808. All stock reserved for October ,aale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shlwnll Co., Kan.
PEARL HERD

DUROC·JERSEYS
FOB BALE-A fine lot of spring Dnroc-Jersey

boars. best breeding, a good growtby lot, beavy bone
and good colors,
Can sblp via Rnck Island, Santa Fe, 1Il18souri Pa

cific, or Uulun Pacific railways. Call, telephone or
write to '

'

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Cherry Vallay Breeding Farm.
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

The prize-winning Gem's Victor 18017 and Gold
Coin 19005 at bead of berd. Obolce bred gUts and
spring pigs of both sexes for sale. 280 bead,ln herd.

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. Eaa. in Sea.en.
'PhD•• 136. IIr." Irs. W. II. Crow, HutcblnGl, I•••

McFARLAND BROS.,
Route I, Sedalia, Mo.

Champion Herd of Missouri
Duroc-Jerseys�

OomPaul ad 17681 at head of herd. Oholce
spring pigs of both sexes for sale. Write for
prices and breeding.

A FaDoy Lot o� SprlDg Pig ••
E, W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANS

B����!��'!�k'!� J<S!.!� Bast
.

Rono Borks1Jir8 Hord
cumseh 68081, and out of aged sows. Big Beat Imported andboned and lengthy,--fl5 to 825. A few all ed
SOWB allo for Bale. The kind that farrow Amerloan Blood
eight to ten pigs each time. Wtlte now.

. I. R. lIIOORE,
Valley VeDter, llledgwlok Co., KaD••

Dur,oc-Jer.ey.
orSuperior Breedlnc alld lndlvlduamy.
B.D D17K. l8868 at bead of the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, • SEDALIA. MISSOURI

We have a lot of big, blocky, young
boara now ready for service, and at
farmers' prices. All out of mature
dams, and sired by our great R.ED
DUKE. Address

Buchanan Stock Farm,
Sedalia, Mo.

POLAlIDooVHIlIA aWINE.

FOR S 'LE PolandoVhlD" Ho...... HoI.'S.. Bcela Frl•• laD '-'attlel
eltber sex. Beat strains repreeented. H. N. HOLDE
lIlAN. Rural Route No.2, GIBABD. KANSAS.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas
Hall some extra Bne ,Ilts bnd: I'oiso some fall

�B= "lll�w� Kld'l:e.!'� by

F. P. MAGUIRI:, �UTCHIN80N, KAN8A8.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Bbawuee Cblef :&8502 h8lld of herd. Tbree oholce
fall boars for Bale: &leo spring plll8 of both seZeII.

W. L. IEID, PI.'I, I. I. 1, 1I0llTH TOPED, IAIISAS

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT, Proprietor,
Burden, Cowie, Co., Kan••

A few choicely bred PolaDd-Chl.a Bo..r.,

for lale; allo dne B. P. Rock poultry.

Dietrich a Spauldlnl, R.lchmond, Kaa.
�:.! \"'=k�ela:nr����I.,. ��':es�� ��
pig to n, S. PerfectlOD by Perfect Perfection and
Cblef IdBal 2d. PrIce tM eacb If taken IIOOn. Tbey
are obesp. 25 aprin, boar pip forwe.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FAR�
POLAND-CHINAS

I keep ()()nlJtaD� on band all slzeo and agee of·
hllh-clalJ.a .

Poland..(Jblna pip.. Quality blch, prices
low. Write for deecr!ptIon and, price to
H. W. CHBNBY, NORTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.

WAMEGO HERD

Poland·C.hi,nas
Wltb Dee Expansion 81211 at head of herd; be was

sired by Expan810n 28288. b .. dam" Nodine Queen
2d 73787, a graad Individual and sire of large,
and marklnp. I.&rge 1Il. B. Turkeys and B. P.
ohlckens forwe. Oorreapond with me at Wamego,
Pottawatomle Oounty, Kan.... C. J. HUGGINS.

,. CI_lnlil Out 34-
ROID. Park PolanelooCbln...

aDel B...kablr_.·
Strictly oholce sbow ani·

IWI1II ofGUt Edced breeding.
Eatebllabed 211 years. For
Bale-l00 sows and gUts bred

, =:.n�:�=-rt §�:
mer and fallHlp of aII-C" Reduced prices before
Bale. T. A. ubbard, me, 8UDUlUOO., lWnl.,

HIBHLUD FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-CH'INAS
Elchty spring pigs tbat are bard to duplicate for

size and ftnl8h, sired by Black Perfection 27812, Oor
win's Improver 25788, and Imperial Cblef 8d 28978.
Write me a detlCription of what you want and I will
guarantee satisfaction. Seven and one-balf miles
northwest of lAavenwortb. (I sblp from Leaven
worth. Elcbt ral1roada.) One mile weat of Klc!kapoooil main line of 1Il0. PaolBo.' lORN

. JOLLDlJ _

BolI.te Ii, Leavenworth, Xan.....

G.leDwood
POLAND -CHINAS.
W�I&':��:'�lM'::04ffl������'{v:�:V�I::;
lebJltblllir.e, bone, and qUall.ty to suit tb& crltl".,
Fall gI ts, bred or open, and sprlnll plgllLboth llexes,
forwe. Addreea 'C. S. NEVIUS,

ChUe., Mlaml'CoDnty,'K..D.a••
Telepbone on farm.

PECAN HERD OF

Pol a'n·d·Chi n as
Wlll you want a few Bred SOWI or GUts
for fall farrow,JIred toModel Tellumleh
,or American IWyal' Allo tall Boan,
lirlld by Model Teoumleh 64133.

. J. N. WOOD•• .oN,
a. ..� D. 110. 3, Ottawa, a........

... p_O_L_A_N_D_OOV_·_R_I_N_A_._W_I....N_E_·__.....1 ...
: B_-...liI_Il&__'._H_I_-__._W_III_E. ..J

Large English 'Berkshires,

Nice .tulf;_ different age�J Size!! and sex-at
, reasonaDle prices. WukesJ Tecumseh,

and MlBsourl's Black' Onlef sires.
TYRA MONTOOMBRY. LAiRNBD. KANSAS:

O. O. Council,Chestnut Grove Herds � Williamsville. Ill.

r

.

FREEDOM HERD·

LARGE POLAND-CHINAS
Herd·hl'aders of prize-winning blood at a snap,one by Lampllcbter 28890, fI,e by"Bellevllle Obleo

28128. Also, fancy gilts and bred sows at very low
prices. Guaranteed description ormoney refunded

F./C.· SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 808.' R. F. D. I, BELLEVILLE. KANS�

PRAIRIE DALE .

Poland<Ch in as
CIIOICEST BlEEDING AND BEST INDIVIDUAlS.

Kansu Chief 2a2liO and u.e American Royal prJae
wInDer, Hard to Beat 29812 at bead of herd; 180 of the
beat pigs ever raised on this farm to choose from.

C. M. GARVER &: SON, ABILENE, KANSAS

PAWNEE COUNTY ,

llOLAND·CHINA HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
The prize-winning ,Missouri'. Black Pllr·

fectlon 2661'1 at head. The beli ofMlslourl's
Black Ohlef, Munshlne••nd Chief Tecum�eh
blood. Young prlze·winnlng stock, both
lexes, for aale.
l-llave 20 dne boars to lell cheap for the

next 80 days at private 'treaty, in order to,

make room for fall pigs. They are out of
prize-winning damB and Sired by M. B; T.
Malcot and W. B.!s Ohlef. Write at once.

•

J. R. YOUNG.
RICHARDS, 110.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

"EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Our berd.won tbe Kausas Stare Prize at tbe

American Royal Sbow at Kan8B8 City lal902.
ONLY THE BEBT.

Imported and American-bred stock orwe. A few
cbolce BOWl! bred, at prIoee tbat wlll move tbem.
Inspection Invited six days In tbe week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marion Co., ians

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

BLUE
BLOODED

IG BONED •••
ROAD BACKED

_

ERK8HIRE8 •••

A lot of young stock of botb
sexes forwe cbeap for the

________ next 80 days. CIrcular free.

G. O. WILLEMS, R. F. 'd. 3, INMAN, KANSAS

The, Large Barkshiras
-AT-

Springbrook Farm
W1l1 be ofinterest to all breeders of fancy
Iwlne. Some few her4-headers for sale, as
well &II a few choice gllts.
Farm dve mUes trom town.

.•••..ADDRBS5 ..•.•.

DAVID G. PAGE,
North Top.k_, K...n.�••

Oare M(d-Oonttnent Mtll.8.
._ .... _._------------

HI�i..SDALE HERD

CHA,M PION

')'15 Prizell Won at 8 State Fair" 1903
50' sprIng pIgs (of either sex) for sale. Al

of our sale stock Is of the same straIn
as our show herds for the past

three years, that have
won 195 ribbons.

Thomas Teal," Son, Stockport, low

,

r

f
-

I

I

I

a

,

PIp of both leX .Ired b,. om prise boar at Topekaair; -alsO a prize winDing boar, and Z.yeu-oICl herdboar, Hlchclere Improver UI2'I'.
1II"llwa� Bro••, R. R. 1, La�ac."K.....Telephon, aaz..2-Wblte. '

•••THB•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
ROYAL BADON 88148, the Greaten Show Boar

In She World, at head of herd. Home of the Will.
'll�
I willmake a apeclal 01lW for UlInJ' da,.. on all

the eprlq atop,,, I wIllatart 011 Dl7 fair ciroult at
that date and want IiO IeIl a lot 01 pica before I dart.
I have pip good enoncb to wbl-an,. place, and abe
otof herd·headersaired b,. Dl7 prIM lNIanIlut,.ear.
�d out 01 the i_patak., SO'l'lll of the abow.rlng-
0I1f102.

CHE.TER WHITE .WlNJII. -I
D. L. IUIttI, II. TlJllk., III•.

.B_DII:BO.

ImprDlld
.

Chester White•
Stock For Bale.

Farm Ill. Z mil... northweet

_________
of Befor� BobooL

•

..:..; -_ -_"

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

.

The kind tbat ral_ large litters of strong, healthypigs. BoWl! bave no trouble at farrowtuC time.Youn, stock of both sexes for ...1.. Pedlcriee wltbevery 1Iale. .... F. Reynolds, B. B. 4. WlnJfeld, Kane
'.1

THE CRESCENT HERD
.

THE

Q'"WORLD'S0.1. C. :���E.
,We are sblppln, tbe beat pin we ever raIa8d. :mv.
ery one a dandy. Three fallboars to selL La...therds In the weet, groWII on Bn IlUl'erent farmaCatalogne telJa all about them-free for the aikin'Tboroncbbred poultry. Write to-4a7 to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Clntral Cit,. Nellr.

TAlIIWORTH SWill.. ,f
REOISTERED'

Tamworth Hogs
Twenty·dve pigs of AprU,. May, aDei Junefarrow for lale at reuonable ,prices to make

rooJDI for faU piCI. Mnat take them th1a
month. A few lOW pip for aale. Write

C. W. Fre_elove" Clyde, Kansas.
.,

I!-EREFORD CATTLE.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRM1LLlON. KANSAS.

Boatman 58011 and Lord Albert 181667 bead of berd.Cbolce young stock of both seXe8 forwe.
E. E. Woodman, Ver... llllon, Kansu

::����:=�:=� HEREFORD CATTLE
Anxiety 4tb females wltb Ambercromble 86007

at bead.
WM. AOKBR, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

HEREFORDS
STOOK rOB BALB.

OVERTON HARRI8, - HARRI8, MO.

Hazford 'Herefords
Herd beaded by the young sbow bull, Protocol2d 91716, W1B..ted by )(""or Beau Real 71821, anepbew of Wild Tom. Females la..ely .

the get of Bemadotte 2d 71884. A -

few cbolce young bulla for we.
,

ROBERT H. HAZLETT
BLDORADO. KANSA5.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS
aoo RBOLSTBRBD CATfLB POR SALB

we BRBBD. BUY, AND SBLL.
Our individuals are low blocky, dark r'ed,with drooping hornsmosby. Their ancestrY'1s the richest: liord Wtlton The Grove ad,Anx1ety, EarlofShadeland 22d., and Beslod.
Tbree e.tr,.- ;:earllDI' Bull. and 7 I'OOd.Twenty ,.",rIlq Heifer••
Seventy Cowa IIIId Calves.

,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
CIIoIce Rerlstered Stoclt of Itoth seles for sale

�. J. 111011101, I'ar••C.IIII.I.... mapU Ce., ...

�.

",



Registered, l1erefords.
..,.�u lIa1Ia, boa 10 to It IDO.""

.....&If...1IlMby Iap. LPua.blllae
, iiiiii ... bft4 to DlpIolUCllr. 00171; 11 lIeU·
.., flo. 10 to • IDa"" old.

TllCPMAS BVANS, - - RAR.'I'POItD. KANI.

T�'Wayside H'erd of �eglstered

y HER_EFO,RDS
..,f.NXImY WiLTONS.!' Ban. III IftYlae an

PrlDter.... lIucb OIl 14tb 101878, aDd 000d BICa
14018'1. Nell& publIc 01lWlDl: a& Bl01lll. Cll)', 10_
Wa&cb for dale. YOIl bad 6e&ter ae& IICIlDe PrIIlter

belfen wbo. 'OU caD.' Tbq wID be blKber &baa a

O8t'. back after &hie ,ear. Pule &bW01Ir ba&.
Ba�, W.W.G,BA.Y, FAY .110.

7
'ITEELE 8RO-I.,

DLVOIB, DOUGLAS ao., KOS.,
,

"'

_.11__0_111 0,. I.L_OT

HEREFORD CATILE

y.... S_k lI'or Sale.

I••.,eodo. .r' jJorrea"oDdeDoe lav"e"

,
SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
,

Polled Shorthorns

.sBRVICB BULLS:
HEBEFORDB

ColIIlDblle 17&h 81814. Elvllla'l A.rcblbald 7&888. Jr,olt
, HaJ'ee:ld 1111781. Jack llaJ'Wad 1241011.

SHOBTHORNS

Jubilee 8teIDP 1211Ol7. Oranp Doddlll& IGf88.

POLLED

8co&cb ElDperor 1818f8, O&tawa S&er n8101.

Herda CODlle& of IiOO bead of &be varlolll f..bloDable
famOl... CUI lolt aDy boyero Vlel&crs welcome

ezaep& Boudaye. Add.,.
.

" JOSBPH PBLTON, Manager,
,

Belvl....... �Io"'. Coullt". K.....

SCOTT & MARCH,
•R.ED.RS OF

HEREFORD
20ATTlE

'
.. :l=:r!'

'

"

••LTON, MO.

•ULLlIID Ber

vlee: HEIIOD 28th.
I... RODERICK. IILTEME

-eoD ofDale .Dd J!lllpaDlloD.
'A ear·load of Helten bred &0

ftI' bel, b1lll8, _d • ear·load,ofolaol..

BallII; ,tt to It mouUUI old �, 'Prt....w tT..t�

aHORTHORN CATTLIIIo

VEADOW. BROOK SHORTHORNS-TeD a�e

JII. ,00DI bo1le for eaIe-all red. Red LaIrd, bJ'
LaIrd of IJDwood, a& beed of berd.

_.

11'. V. KIKOSLBY,
Dover,SIt.w.ee eo.Dey, &&a.Il••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
DUln.A•• KOBBII Co., KAN8.

B,..der 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Bud boU�.ImpoTted BrI&IIb LloD 11188ft.

lt'OUII& I&coIt for lIa1e.
"

FOR' SALE MY H_RD BULL,
,

Abo,deen "nl.h� 18112.7

Got by Or.Dge K1Dg 13073l, out of M.ry Ab

erdeen, tT.clDg to Imported YOUDg Mary;:I

ye.is ,old, deep red, • BpleDdld bTeeder. A

b.rg.ID for Bomeone. HARRY EVAN8.
PI•••onton, ••n.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLE and'
'POLANO - CHINA SWINE.

Farm: Ie 2·mUee MO&b of Rock Ia1aDd lIepo&.
"A.a .A.. w.a.!l'K••a,'WbUI.., K••••

R�k .

Huf Shorthorns
'

...a�EENDALE �ANCH.�.
IREEDEIS-eP ,

'and Saddle Horses ' PItIZB - WINNINO
wm .... 76Sbor&borDI a& B1ao1tweILOklaboma, OD SHORTHORN CATTLE-'
Tb�, Nov. III. Aboo& 8& ban.. IIlclodl!lJL�ree

'

OrulobbUllI: bolla, ODe of wblcb, Kayor I� we : PERKSHIRE SWINE,
l:cl:.=" for ... S yean. A.leo a few 8co&cb cOWl! '

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

J P TRUE ... SON Pe- "'----- 'Orea&oouUmtloDUldlllll&capectl)"pluedlJiblab
•• -., --", -.. altlmd... A few 1llllec&.�wIIle 'and 1Ih� tor

�IHaUOD, Nawmu, KaDIu. -. ED.GUEN, KO N, YQLOBA. •

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh and
Sootoh-topped .... The'1mported MlIsle bull, Ayles-

Sh t h
'

bury Duke 159763, .Dd the Scotch

O r 0 r n·s bull Lord Thistle l29960 ID seTTlce.

I
A tew Aylesbury Duke bull calves

ImpoTted 8cottleb Knl,bt 188871 beede tbe berd.
ofmost ellcelleDt IDdlvld!1&lIty for

H W W E I II·
sale. See our herd at the 'proml·

_
•• , DeDt Western sbows thlll f.U.

Formerly of W h II K
. .

So&ber�d,loWL
eatp a 8, aa

J. F. Stoddert
Mt. Pleasant Herd !_SHORTHORNS =-=��=�=====
cHeTd. Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke 18th I .ABBRD.BN-A.GU8 CATTLIII.

U2177, II woTth looklDg .fter; also 18 youug
Bull. re.dy tor seTTloe, .Dd eight young

C�::;�Woc::::rt�a.AcombDuke
18th.

, ! ABBItDBBN-ANOUS CATTLB

___
--"-._1I_._N_0_.A_3.�t:t.�::n��!.. I F!:�.1;����!��rd!OItSBS

,

COPELAND'S,
.

I GARRET HURST, PECK, IUNSA.8•

Shorthorns Sutton's Doddies..

Elder Lawn Herd I� Chas. E. Sutton, RU8SeIl, Kansas�
Shorthorns I

' ALLENDALE HERD OF

Hoa4ed�ATJ,AJTT 'KJrIGJIT I
Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.

Bolla,Co:."!dHelf�!lfo':'!��=In prices,
The Oldosl and Largest In the United Slates.

CUlloPPIy femalell In car.load lots If de- "1!ipleodld recently Impolted bo1le at bead,of herd

aired. Some Ibow yard material Registered anllDj>ls on hand for Bale at �oablJ'
prices at all times. Inspec& berd at A.lIeudale. Dear

T. I. TOIISOI' SOlS, DlYlr, Shawnee Co., II; lola and La Harpe; addreu Tboe. J. ADdereon

M'aoager, lola, A.lIen Co., Kalil., R. R.�,or-
'

.

ANDERSON .. FINI)LAY, Proprieton, Lake ForHt, II

. Cattle ..

PONY CR••K H.RD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPP.D·

SHORTHORNS
YonD11&coIt by tbe roan cbamplon bull JobD war..
lUf1l1 aDd by &b. preeen& berd bollBarmpwnKDtcbl
IfII71III. Cbolce breedluc,lood IndlVldoale.J.!Dd eqoare

4eaIlD&. A� BoD. LUDwiG,
.

"

-.R. R•• lI. Salledl_&. Ka•••, 8UNFLOWER

'Registered' Herefords Valley G�ve Shorthorns.
,

200 Ho.d In H.rd., BuDI.' bred belfen, aDd_ wlUi oalvee a& foo&

Herd Bo1Ie DOW In uee lint MDI of DoD ClarIae lind by Lord Kator U7IS'1, KIlIcbt Valentine 1157018

88'1M. TweuliY.follr YOOll& Ban. nadJ' fOil aDd,Go14enDq for Mle. Heifers bred &c Go14en

eervI!?e for Ial8. .' DaJ' aDd oalvee "* footb, eacb bud bulL

- D. L TaJlir, li.,lr, Praff CI'lty, '.1..1 T. P. BABIT ••ONI, Auburn, KanL .

T".....h itallon, Val�aia,:Kan.�

Pearl Shorthorn. -Herd�
.

Baron Ury %d 1%"'70 and Sunflower',

Boy I%7JJ7 Head tbe Herd.

0IIIl Iblp viaRock liland,UolOD PacifiC,B.nta Fe;
or KleIoDrl PacUlc Ball_ye.
FoB BALS-12 yearlinc bulla and a 10& of' calvee.

Call, teI.pboDe or write &0 '

•

c. W� Ta,lor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.
'

Glenwood Herds,
Shorthorn Cattle

Vlo&oroiWUdWOOd 12IiOM, a pore OrolcltebUlk: i

OrAll&e Blouom III eervlce. .Females of blgbee t
8co&cb qoellliY. Oboloe bolle aDd femalee for lIa1e. I
C. So RBVlUS. Pre... , Cltlle., Miami Co.,K.
Write for oor lpeclal price on yearling aDd 2-yea,'

014 belfln. We cbaDge tble ad. Den week.
Telepbone a& farm.

I beva a few goodSborlhom COWl! aud heifer calvell
for lIa1e, aIIo a few young bo1le from 8 &c 8 months

old, &be beet lot I ever bred. Herd beaded by my fine
8co&cb boU, Klnlllllr 2d 16017L

.I. M. OOP_LAND, GI••oo. Cloud Co., "a.

Shorthorn
For Immediate we, 12 bullB ready
for service, and 12 bull calvell.. A.Ieo

210 COWl! and belfers. I &c 7 years

old. GIve me a call, or
......Addrese ......

H. R. LITTLE, - - - Hope, Kans.

•
--THE--

•••N. MANROSE •••

'SHORT'HORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans,

GllIapor'l KDlgbt 171691, at head of herd. Young
•
bulle ready foreervlce, forwe.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Hard kaldad bJ Str.,belTJ B�rDn 149498
FOR 8A.LE-FIfllleD Buill of eervlceable age

6 Bull CalVl!ll, aDd cbolce Cowe aDd Heifers oot 01
cbolce dame aDd Ilred by berd boU, Wa&erloo Dolte

of Haeelbure& lUh 18a128, or Potlphar 124896. Prlcee

_uble. IDlpectIoD aDd correepoDdeDce Invl&ecL

........
•• ,.••HAW. "1.lnylllo. K.n••

I Glendale Shorthoms I
FOR SALE CHEAP to redoce berd

Imp. 8co&Cb, -Soo&Cb.&cpjled Ba_ aDd
, beet Amerlc:an famDl.a. eoWl! hred;

'alSo bred aud OpeD' betien. Jr00Jig ban.,
8 &0 24mODthl of age.

'

Vlel&crs a1w';'" weicOlDe.
LoDg dle&aoce pboDe a"arfu.

C. Fii WOLF" 80N,
OrTAWA;'k''''IAI,

Sunflower Herd of....

•
SCOT.H AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn

• Cattle,
POland-China

8wlne.
Two Scotoh bulll ID leTTlce. Repr...Dta-

ttve stock for sale. Addreu,
.

ANDREW PRINGLE, •

••,krlse, Wabaunaee County, Kana.

SILVER CREEK'

Shortho'rns

BURDEN, COWLEY co., KANS.

..0 Bulls For Sale.
Every one a good one aod at farmers' prlcee.

li:tegaot breeding and quality. Tbe

kind tbat siremy champion 1IIIIere.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded by lIAJdI LA»

3OM6. Herd numbers 2IiO bead
the largest berd bred b, owner
10 America. S&cck for lIa1e

Addreee

PARRISH .. MILLER.
Hudlon. Stallard Co.. Ka •

Jim Creek Herd
I

••Aberdeen-Angus Oat�le..
I Regnal' DOOD 32728 and Gardner )line a.4O a

head of herd.· 100 head of spleodld bulla, 11 to 28

months old, weighing up &c 1200 pounds, for eele

Prime condltloo, not registered. Guaranteed breed

era and a 80ap In prices. Addreu

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

BROWN sWlaa VATTLB.

TURKBT CRBEK FARlII

Breeder of Choice BROWN SWIBB OATTLE.

Bo BOurqalD, Bartlet&, K•••••

I

I

,

t

I ,

WIND.OR-CLlnON HOT.L....
Monroe .nd W.baa" Ayo•• OhIO••O.

......., 1 _'11,_ ..111.. fInt..a.••
... lI r .... , ...aT III". "" .

CLOVER CLI·FF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

A.Ieo GermaD Coacb, Saddle,
aDd troWOI·bred bor.. l.
w'or14'1 Felr PI1ze Oldenbors
OcNr;cb IItalllou Habbo, aDd tbe

::n"J1�;,��,:�r:o�
troIIe In IerYlce. • • • VIP'to"
always weloome.

Bluluih_ BI'OI.. Elllldall. Ch••� County. Kan...

•• H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Hord Foundation Itook

/Ito Ipool.llr.
A .Few (lbolce Femaiee aDd

14 Bo1Ie F,or Sale.
IDlpectlon or CorreepoDdence

.

IDvI&ecL '.

#'- •• - ...

-
.

'

CLOVE� HILL FA�M.
BrCeders of CHOICE REGISTERED ,

Galloway Cattle.
Amold lbe Great IIi&2IO by King HenlOland Decoy

ofWavertree 170114 by Imp. Klro of Castlemllk at
bead of berd. Eztra lIDil0!!!!l bulle by Arnold

tbe

Grntforeele. GU,.J, ULliU II 80.

.

BlohliUld....."..e OoiUitf, ][WU"

C. 'N. MOODY;
. BRBBDBIt OP

..Galloway Cattle.. ;
ATLANrA\ MISSOURI. .

FEMALES
of.ll age8 for sal�.

WW make lpeclal

��UD;'::J-:=-\0!1
............._ __;,__;, ....I of Z-year-old Bulla.

YOUR WANTS _

IUIlD POLLBD CATTLJII.

ENGLISH: RED POLLED CATTLE-Pun·bred
YOOll& Stock For Bale. Yoor orders IOlIcl&ecl.

Adctr.e L. K.HAZELTINE, DoBCJm891B, GBJOIN
{lo., Ko. Keutlon &ble paper wbeo writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd DOW numbers 11& bead. Young bo1le for II&le •

I., If1IllIIl� & In, Illite 1, h••• , 1111.

RED POLLED .CATTLE
The beat f.rmeTH' cow that ltv�s. The old·

eat herd lD K.u.... Alwa"s somethiDg for
8.1e. D. F, Van Bu.kirk, Blul Mound, K.n... ,

.

RED POLLED CATTLB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINE

,But 01 breedlac. ' Write. or come od ..

CRAS. MORRISON, R, P. D. Z, PbllllPlbul'W, Ka.

Red Polled Cattle
of the Choloeet StT.iD8 .Dd goolllDdlvldualll

Young .Dlm�IB. either sex;for sale.
ALBO BBBBDBBS 0.1'

P.reber.D Hor.CII, Improyea Cbe.ter
Wblte aWIDe, BroDse TarlEe,.., .Dd

P�m.atb RoelE CblolEe•••

'Addr8111 a. C. BARTLBTT,
R. F. D. N•• 5, WeIIlD_toD, K.D••

HAVINO BXPENDBD

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
.

On Track and New Bqulpment

....THB....

B.'& o. S=Wo
....HAS....

A Perfect Track,
The Short Line to Cincinnati.

Through Cars to Louisville.

Observation Parlor Cars.

Dining Cars Meals a la Carte.

3 Fast Daily Trains
to the East

Lowe.t Rate. to 5ew York, wltb
atop-over. .t Wa.blngton, Balti
more aDa PbU.dell'bla.

For additional information uk ao Ageot, or

addresa, 11'. D. GIDERSLEEVE,
AII't General PaMenger Agent, St. Loole.

A. C. GOODRICH,
Traveling Paaeupr Agent, Kanlal CIIiY, Ko.



I II;OBBBB.
. I I HOBBBB.

Pe!!!!!.!I!f:!!!!!:!!i'!:.�e. 1A FAYElTE STOCK
.

Lafayet.te, Indlana.:

1178
,.'

ReglsteredStallionsFQrSale
15 HBAD AT SPBCIAL .PRICBS CONSISTINO OF

Five Peroherona, II to 6 years old-all blaok b.ut one, and that a black·greYi two black year
IlDe J:'aroheronBi tour Shlrel, 8 to 7 years old; three trotting-bred noraes, So and c-yearo()ldBi
one rel1stered saddle Itall1on. All but two at prices from llUI to 11,000 each. Come at
once tor bareaIDs.

. 5NYDBR BR05., W1NFlBLD, KANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
.." SHORTHORNS .." ..

Peroheron Herd headed by CaslDo (4M62) Z7880. Prize-winner Notional Show ot France"
.

11101. Winner ofllrst prize at MI8Bourl and Kansas State Fab,'B lDO'J. Shorthorn herd headed
by Alrdrle Viscount, a BO� or the great Lavender Viscount, champion of America In 1900
and 1801. Stock tor sale. Address .

J. W. 4: J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, leANS;

60 IMPORTED Belgian, "STA'LL'IONSEnglish Shire ,and Percti'eron
. .

We won all first and sweepstakes,on ShIres and first and 'sweepstakes on BelgIans at the last Ne'
hraska State FaIr. We were also bIg wInners OD, Percherons In the 8·year-<>ld and 4·year-old claases.
All we ask Is that we have the cbance to sbow you our borses and quote you' our prIces before youbuy. Our horses our tborougbly acclimated and not bog fat. Our gual'liDtee tbe best and most liberal
gIven. We will take your note at 6 per cent Interest on 1 and 2 years' time, so'tbat your borse bas a
obance to prove hlm.elf before you pay for blm. If we don't sbow you tbe best borses at the least
money on the most liberal terms, we will pay your railroad fare for coming to see os. Long distance
pbone No. 840. Call UB up at our expence. Office In LIncoln botel. Bam at 9th and R streeL

WATSO.� WOODS BROS� &. KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. -,

SHIRE'S! SHIRES'!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira and Hackney Horses
On hand of lalt year'. importation

whioh he will sell on the following term.:

one-nair cash or bankable paper due In one year, with Interest. Other halt due when
hor.e ha. earned at. You settle for one-nair the horse only; the other halt must run until
the horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose of these horses at ODCe to
make room.for October Importattcn and I know the wide-awake buyers will be promptly on
hand, as these horses are sure to suit. They are neavy-boned, massive, shapely horses, withtwo good ends and a good middle. ,Best of feet and action. These are 1,800- to l,U50-poundhorses, each and everyone fully guaranteed a sure foal·getter. Remember, you take� no
po..able "hance_ when you deal with HeCner•. My terms should convince you that myhorses are certainly right In every particular. I know they will suit you. These are ao percent better than "Top·Notchers," and just the sort" peddlers" are selUng at &B,noo to s\ock
companies. Form your own stock company and come buy one of these grand Shires for
your own use. I know my horses are the genuine honest, reUable sort and 'cannot faU to

Elease you and give the most satisfactory results; hence these unheard of terms. Write for
nformatlon. Do so Immediately, as these horses will soon go on these terms and prices.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.
"

America's Leading
Horse; Importers

At the Great Annual
Show of France, held at
Evraux, June ,10 to 14,
our stallions won E,:irst,
Second,Third andFourth
prize in every Percheron
stallion' class; also 'won
first as best collection.
At the show of the

Societe Hippique Percher
onne De france, held at
Nogent-le-Botrou, from
June 18 to 21, our stall-
ionswon every firstprize;
over Forty prizes in all.
Two groups were made
upofourexhibitonwhich
we won first and second.

At the American
Royal held In Kansas
City, October 18 to 24,
our Percheron Stallions
won every First Prize.
One of our Percherons
wonChampionship. Five
of our Percherons won
First as best collection.
Our French Coach

Stallions were equally
successful, winning ev-

ery First Prize.
.

If your neighborhood
is in need of a good·
Stallion let us hear
from you.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.S1. PaUl, Minnesota.

When writing our advertlaers mention this paper

NOVEMP-2 12, ,1903,.

Largest Importers In America Of the Gerjrian Coaoh, Percheron aDd Belglll.n,Stallions. Our last Importation of 100 head arrived July 10 making three Importatlons In 1003. We have won more prizes In 1902 and 1903 than all others. oombmed,We have won every championship prize In coacnere and drafters shown for.. ,,, ,

Notwithstanding the faot t!}at we have the prlze.,!ID�ers of Amerlo�; we willsell as· low as others that have Inferior quaUt-y. We keep on hand·a large number at
our branoh at Sedalia, Mo., and can suit any Western buy.er·there.· ",' v,

.
We give a gilt edge guarantee on every horse that we sell and make terms tosuit the buyer. :. .

J. CROUCH & SON, .Prop�;:·LaFayette; Indiana,.

Western Branch, Seda:lIa,. MjI.
'

Lincoln Jmportin� Horso Co. II
A.;L SuIU....n. Mg..... Lincoln. lI.b •.

:Patch,arona,' Shhes,
,

German
Ooaohers, and Belgiana.

Lut Impor!llIon Rlcll"d Oct. 21, 1101

.' THE AMERICAN

Parcheron Horse Breeders &, Importers: Association'
C.plt.1 "toc•••10.000.00. � ',�, "ha..... ".10 oo:Jt.clb.

I..co..po...t•••n..... the 1._.01 IllInol..
No proxlee can be uoed In tbls Ass!,clatlon and'no person or firm allowed mora than ten votes. Our l,aIJr111'l!ts are fnlly and fInally establlsbed by the courts. ONLY PEHCHERON ASSOCIATION ft'AMERICA REUONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVEBNltlENT. It Is tbe objects of th.A,88oclatlon to bave Its stook lUI.wIdely scattered as possIble, tbat tbe Percheron Interests of tbe whole conntry, may be represented In Its membershIp. We are now ready to sell stock and receive appllcatlollB for real_try. For applicatIon blanks, stock and fuU Informatlon,- address,

QEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomington, Ills. .

Prospect Farm Cheyenne Yalley Stock" "Farm ..

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.,
Breeder of ,*l[ .

CLYDESDALE HORSES, F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kans.
SHORTHORN CATTLE"' . Breeder of

.

. ': .

'

PERCHERON HORSES andFOR SALE-Two Cl�desdale Stallions, one.y�::���w:I��N,4�PO���i�eg�:t�r�1:�: POLAND-CH INA HOGS
sound, ' For Sale-Fifteen young stallions and a few mare••Inspection and correspondenoe Invited. aapecuon and, correspondence invited.

"

BIG M"AGAZINE one year free to quickly Intro·
, duce It. As good as Harper's,
, Munsey's, L!'dles' nome ,Journal, or McClure's.!::lend 10 cents to belp pay Jlostage. -.' .

AMERICAN STORIES, Dlpt. B. F., Blind liPid., Ilch.

on County Jack Farm
Registered Jaok�l Jennets,and saddle studs IOr sale at
low prIces. Write for
prtces on what you want.

G. A. Fewel, Leeton, Mo. PILES
YOU PAY NOTHING

, UNTIL CUREDe .

.

CURE GUARANTEED.
;;i'l" Send for free Book-" A TREATISE ON

DISEASES OF 'l'HE RECTUM. """:One tor
Men and one for Women, with testimonials
from termer pal ion IS. .

Address, DR. E. P. NOTRED.,
'218-20 West 12th St••

'

KansasClty.Mo.

EYE BOOK FREE!
Tell. how .U1IIy••nd Ear Dlaeasea may be curea ",
bome at amall 000' by mild medicines, It 10 b.ndaom..

_IY
lIIuatr.tedl, full of .... luable lnfor·::':!�r ��:� ..��:::o�e�blroo::tl.

TL.is book I. written b:r Dr. Curti
orlgln.tor of 'be world·famed .IW;{
_edlclne Method,whlcb'wlthout Jmlt•.,'
�f.:�1l r:r.�:rlO�&e:,:�:t lI�gX·tg�:',· / ,

IIOOlrallllll"Rltel:r IrREE to all wbo write for It, Addr....

RUPTURE
CURED IN 10 DAYSDr. 11'.Gao. Ourta,lIIiO Sbukert Bldg. Kall8as CIty ,Me. rltll�:i!:oDc��.� ;��nff':,:�';;

pain, nb..lutely DO dllDger. IN TEN DAYS THE

V A RIC 0 C E, L E :uAr�:I�NMReSf����oo��Db�:k������,d �Il�'il.
. 011. O. H. RIGGS, 20S·J, Altman Bldg., Kansas Clt)'� Mo.,A Safe, Painless, PermanentCure Gl1.6.l1.UtTIiID.

80 Jearl' ezperlence. No money acoepted untU Ladles. Our barmle88Remedy relieveswlthouUalipatieDt II well. OONSULTATION. and ....101- delayed orabnormally suppreBBedmellBtruatlon.
Uable BOOK FRBB. by mail or at omce. For'Free TrIal, address Paris Cbemlcal Co., Dept. 74,
DR. C. M. COeD 915WalnutSt.. !CanlO City, 110. Milwaukee, WIsconsin. .' ,.

MAN'S BEST FRIEND-Dr. Mutter,s Quick LADIES, t:{�g:���������iCure for Lost Manhood. Acts ImmedIately. "It
does· tbe buslne88." Sample Fre�. Kralaco, ·BEnWEnl.8'�.�"�y,.,..DIe__�"',.'Cheml.t, Dept., 31i Milwaukee,Will. U" • _ _ ...-..'

N
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Nebraska Shorthorns at Auction!
Henry �. Kuper' and W. D. Elmo�e Sell Fine Double' praft

====================()�===================

60.,.,BREEDING CATT'LE.,.,60.

IN
NEW
SAtE

PAYILION
AT I

HUM�Q,�DT,
¥.;.to••

NEB�.,
NOVEMBER,

21,
1903.

,

'
Farmers and, stockmen are oordially invited to attend tfiis sale

of nioely bred useful Shorthorns. Our oattle represent standard

families, and they embrace plenty of Beale and, good feeding quality,
-in short. they are what .are knoWD. popularly.aa the modern-day
"BUSINESS SHORTHORN�" They raise their own oalves and

at same time make plenty of bigh-olas8 beef. ,Our catalogue sets

forth all pedigrees in full, and gives much other desirable informa

tion. We request that you send for it. Write for it to-day.'
. ,

IF' Note that the Great 26_00-pound Scotch Bull, BARON SURMISE 146885, is in Service

Col. F. M. Wood••

Col. M. W. Ha..dln'-.
Col. C. H. Ma..lon.

Auotlon......

Henry H. Kuper.
W. D. Ellft.ore.

BUlnboldt, Neb.

HEATH AND SHALLENBERGER
FOURTH ANNUAL SALE

'40 Head of 'Shorthorn Cattle
�

"

ARMOUR-FUNKHOUSER
PUBLIC SALE
'108 Imported and American Bred'

HEREFORD 10 YOln, StRlctable
Bulls lAd

14 CIIS Ind Heifers
From tbe berd of

A. B. <I; F. A.. BEATH.

REPUBLICAN,

NEBRASKA,

FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER

27, 1903. BOD. A. C. SIlal1enberpr.

REGISTERED CATTLE, INCLUDINB 97 COWS AND 11 BULLS.

KANSAS CITY, ,110.
(Stook Yards Fine Stock Pavilion.>

�����;":;'d -Nov. 17 and 18, 1903." 8 Fine Youne Bulls and
8 Cows lid Heifers

This otTerlD� Islarl!e PDOUl{b SO tl>st II will, be poB8lble to get almoot aDY breedlDC

destren by the huyer, and t, have that breeding coupled with the best of Individuality,

ThlB sale a'so • fJords thp bldd r BO opnortunity of plcklDg from 57 EDglIsb b....d Here

torflB from a sale at home. thus 8.voldlDg tho trouble and expense Inctdent to huylDg and

sblpplDg them over from tbe other side, The ofJerlDg also tnctunes 51 AmerleaD bred

cows and bulls Most of the cows are bred to drop eetves from 2 to 4 montha arter dateof

sale. Some of the breedlng hulls are: Imported "Majestlc" an exeeptlonally gOlld bull

carrylDg tbe blghly desirably eros" 01 "Statesman
,. and ':Mald.toDe"; "Lord Pretty lo'ace"

comblnlng the blood 01 ""t. Louts" and "KaDR88 Lad"; Importf>d "Boll Metal". CarrylDg

8UI'h fashionable stratna aa "Albion", "The Grove 3d" BDd "Lord Wilton"; hMarch on

6tb", winner 01 tbe Armnur tropby. 1002; "Beslod 85tli", the largest 2·year-old bull ever

SbOWD at lCaDs88 City; and "ODward 4th", cnampton hull of tbe AmerleaD Royal. 1003.

Tbe bulls raD,!e In age from 11 to 19 montna, We expect only reasonable prlce&. BOd.
as bas been tbe case ID tbe past. DO doubt a good many real bargalDs will be takeD away

from tbls BBle.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

ADDRESS I!ITHER

dAllES A. FUNKHOUSER, CHARLES W. ARMOU�,
Plattsburg, Mo. Kansas City, Mo.

COD.IID'" b"

The latter will have calves at side or be bred to Bar None 2d, the 2d prize

winner at the. American Royal Show at Kansas City, October, U03.
The sale will be held at-the HEATH RANCH, just acrose the river, or- 2

miles south of Republican City, Harlan Co., Neb. Catalo�.es now ready.

A. B. & F. A. Heath" Republican, Neb.

Non. A. C. Shallenberger, Alma, 'Neb.
Col•• T. C. Callahan and John Brennan, AuotIOneer••

During November I offer at private sale, at

bottolll prices, my entire herd .,

Rive'rsida Hereford Herd For SalePUBLIC SALE

Registered Shorthorns'75
W-e will sell about 50 Cows and Heifers, and '25 Bulls at

Blackwell, Okla., Thursday, Nov. ,19, 1903,
58 Head of Registered Hereford Cattle, 58
Either 'Bingly or in lots to suit purchaser. The herd conststa of the creat

herd bull, Watchman 126072 by Beau Brummell 51817; 8 younc bulls 10

to 25 months old; 22 heifers 10 to 24 months old; the remainder are cows

and calvel!l. Will Bell on long time with low rate of Interest to purchaser

on good paper. Address D. L. HOUSTON, Chanut., Karia.'

�
�

Commencing promptly at 10 o'clock a. m,

These cattle are well bred

•
and ,useful beef-makers.

Scotch blood largely pre- dominates. Most of the lots

having three or four crosses of the best Cruickshank

Bulls. There are a number of cows with calves at foot

and many more will come Boon after the sale. Among

the bulls ,are three straight Cruickshank. including our herd bull, Mayor

129229. Send for catalogues. BIG CLOSING=OUT SALE
J. F. TRUE-& SON, Perry, Kansas.Col • .J. W. Sparks,

Auctioneer.

Shorthorn Cattle, Berkshire Hogs,
Roadster-bred Horses, etc. • • • • •

Stock. andGrainRanch
FOR SALE.

Belton, Mo., November 20, 1903.
Onotee Bates-bred Rose of Sharons, AgathaB, and Ooquettes. Berk8hlres all de8cend

ed from 8tock bought at Sunny Slope; only the older ones registered.
Send for cata

logue, menUonlng this paper.

H. H. GRIMES, Belton, Mo.
2 000' Acres 400 acres in cultivation, balance divided In dve pastures. All waterecJ

, , by continuous running streams." Eight-room resIdence-aimos. new

good barn and granaries. This Is one of the best ranches in southwestern Kansas. Will seJJ "

very reesonante and on most llberal terms. S' B R'OHR'ER T 'k K·'
,

• • , ope a, an88••

R. 13. EDMOND.!ON, Auctioneer.



THE MOST �TTRACTIVE OFFER_ING' OF THE ,YEAR.

Kan$as, ·'Thursday,·November 19, 19,03

N'�OMI'8 RUTH (IMP.) _

- -Bed; calved'January 4;-18t'7. Vol 47, p. 248.
·

DAlI& ,
.... Bran." 'BaBD BY

. 'l'q,oobllWoe (�) A. L'rU"'k�baJj1l:
Ked l\oth (Imp.) BtilrofllomloJ (118189) Wm. D,litbleRUtb DOOor D\I"(48I&'1) J. WllllamlOD

_• Keroy. Lord K�or (888S6) A" Loo_gmore _

Obarlty lind .;-: ••••.•.•••8cQtlaDd I Pride (i6100j •...A Crul"klbank
Chaltlty Lord iUglaD (111244)' K S.,E'te"art
Cbarlotce Tbe Baroo (13888) R. OI\.,looer
Clipper Billy (8161) � CaptalD Barelay
Favorlta Daody (8918) I. Boswell
Keep!8�e Tlpt.,p (78118) � CaptaID Barclay
Old,Udy.

.

.

�

RUBY LA88 (IMP.) -.

Dark roan; oalved February 17, 1897. Vol. 47, p. 246.
· '. Topeman (88447) �. l'rUlck.hank
Bolly'18th : KODtroae' (67776).. ; T. F. Jaml.IOD
'll\lby loth : ; C!aYburot (47.80) ••

' 4. Crulcll.baDk
,BobYlIno Bermo!ld8ey (804G4) A.l1rulckabank
BIIby ••••.•• , •••••••••.•.Lord LaDcut.r (284186) .••..A. Omlckftbank
OOld�'KorD Lord Lao.doWDe (29128) A. {''rolokBhaDk
GnldeD Day Lord Baclan (1�244) ; 11. S. Stewart
P1l� Gold' ., YOODg 4th DUllE' (9017) G. D. Trolter
The Mar ""goda ......••Dopllcate Dolle (dIi62) ••••••••••••••••G. Doll'

. Tbe'Klnt
'

BobIDO'Dq (41r7l1) B. ,\\'IIIOD
Brawltll Bod SlrWalter (28lI1I) I B. Cruftoil

. ,

NoNpAREIl:. 35th (IMP.)
"Bed roan; calved lIarcb 4, 1898. Vol. 47. p. 244.

- - Kliltore H�ro 180869 (70728) ....A. CampbPII
Nou,'parell Gem •••••..••Firat Coo.IiII81i918 (6'il114) .•A. Cruloll.bank

-. NODparell Prlde : GraveseDd 119881 (_I) A. L'rolok8bank
· NODparell aotb.; Royal Doke775118 (8IIl<68) 8. Lampbell
NODpareU 28th :.SlrCbrlltophj!r ,(22895) B. Bo, th '

NoopareU 24th Lord Baokvllle (182411)' A. Croloksbaok
NODpareU 28rd Tbe BaroD (JII8lI8) :.R. CbaloDf'r

_ NODparell 17tb ,
Matado (11800) W.lilmltb

NODparellloth ••••••• , ••PrIDceEd_ard lralrfaX(9606)A.C,010llBbaDk
CoODtelii of Lloooln DIamODd (69IB) II,. Booth
NODparell Brd YOODg Frederick (8886) W. Bartbolompw

'

NODparell 2nd Commodore (1868) Mr. Os.ler
_ NOD_!I}jt Tathwell !jltodley (MY1) Mr. Cartwrlgbt
TWlDe TaU.. .. • ;Blytb Comet (86)., 11. ChamplOD
A Tamell eow.

REDBUD OF RIVERDA1.E 2n�.
Bed; calved Sept8mher 19,1111)2, VoL 62 p. M7.

. .

OraDge VllHlOODt 167862 •.••W. A. Bettetldge
Redbod Home·Beoret 108832 D. Oook.oo II: B«>D
Bed Blu.b .•••••••.•••••• Imp. SpartaD lIero 17982•... .Ii.. Crulokshank
Bed PrInCftll Orange Lad 46379 JObD DrYden
GoldeD Boaney [mp.K�bt of the ROBe 23646; Rob Jelfel'ftOD
UoldeD PrlDoetIII L'ro�? ••..��. �� .���������•.��. t�'rI8iie
Imp.GoldeD GaIax:r SeDator (27441) A. Cmlck.haDk
'Gold of Sheba L'araotaou. 18397 G. B. Barelay
GoldeD Pippin ••••••••••01lamploD'of Eogland( 17626)A.(), o)(OkabaDk
Gold Klnt 'J • Tbe &roD (18888) _

, G. D. Trotto-r
P"re Uold YOODI4tb Doke (9037} B. CltaloDPr
Star Pagoda .••••••••••••DopllClOte Dokp (69.2) .......•-, , •. Gl'BDt Dull' .

Tbe KlDt Boblo O'Day (49'1¥) B. W!I.ODBrawlth Bod SIrWalter (2889) .-:- 111'. CroftoD

MI881E OF BROWNDALE.
Bed; oalved November 26, 1898. Vol. 89, p. 888.

- .

Got by GoldeD Bole 98288••..•••.....Bobelt KWer
K,*1e 11mb (VoL 89, p .'

,,187) Gold8tlck 8&'149 : A. Cruloksbaok
Klaale 9IJtb ·Imp. (VoL

.
.

84, p. 759) Elooutlonlat 92221 W. S. Ma9'iKlale 56th., Royal P'IDNl'!I8801 W. S. Marr
IIla1ile8Otb lIa' doll' ("118778) , lIr. Bruce
lllaale 18to Yooog Pat'Da (2I041;7) S. Campbelllllaale 5tb Leird of Lol'De (18258) , G. Hb.pberch
Klaale 2nd Aogonoll (16698) A. Mor1hoD
1I1a1te BoD of Doke Ird (17697) .. Dolle of RMlmllDdCooooo. Tbe Paoba (7812) Coptaln .ll8reloyJ_loe lIallomed (6170) ('aplaID Barclay
Boee PleDlpo (4726) .. 7 .. , JobD B. SimpsonTboro Abbot (21199) ; JObD B. SlmlJa�D

QUEEN OF IOWA 2nd.
Bed; calved October 18, 1899.

.

Got"by HlgblaDd 'Cblef 188717 •......�Cook80D Broa
PrideofOrcbldFarm 2d Royal Duke 77697 J. W. Aldrlob
Bea1it.y's Pride 2nd .. '" O,anlle Lad 48&'19 Jobo DrYdeD
Beaoty'. Prlde•••••••.•• Imp.�roD Sormlae 47482 .. A. CrolckshilD&
QoeeD of BPaotl'-lInd Imp. Staol�y 21127 A. Cruloll8haok
Imp. Qoeen ',f Beaoty •.Senator (27441) A. CrulokBbaok
Gem of tbe Bootb SIrWalter SCOtt (20998) A. CrolcllshaDk
QoeeD of theBouth Lord Bacl.. (18�44) 11. S. St.wart
QoeeD of SCOtlaDd lIatadore (11800) W.l'mlth
Edltb F!W'tlUt SIrTbomaa Fairfax (6198) 1111'. Whitaker
F�cy '

BWy (SI51t Capt. BarclayJ_,.� BoverellD (7589) Capt. BarclayRoM Satellite (I�) w. BobemoD

RED RUTH (IMP.)
Bet\; calved April 20, 1892.

'

Vol. 47 p.244.
.

Star of 1I0mlDg (58189) ....•..•.Wm. Dothle
Both Doctor A. Dull' (4li167) J. WIIlIamBOD
Kercy .; Lord Mar.or (88826) A. J oDgmOre
Cbarlty 2nd : SCOtiaDd a PrIdE' (26100) A. Crulok8bank
Cbaatlty ;Lord Baclan (18244) 11. S. Stewart
Charlotte Tbe BarOD (18888) it. CbaloDer
Clipper BWy (8161) CaptaID BarclayFavorite Daody 18918) 1. B08Well
Keepeake TIptop 7688) CaptalD BarclayOld Lady. .

CLIPPER CHIEF 174514.
Red; calved October 81, 1900; Vol. 51, p. 45.

, Imp. Orange Cblef 144650 W. Adams
Imp. Red. Ruth Star of Morning (68189) Wm. Duthie
Ruth Doctor A. Dolr (46167) J. Williamson
Kerey Lord lIIayor (38826) A. LongmoreCharity 2d Scotl,and·s Pride (26100) .. A. Crulcksbank
Cha.tlty Lord Raglan (13244) 11. S. Stewart
Cbarlotte The Baron (13833) R.. ChaloneI'
Cl,lpper Billy (3151) Captaln BarclayFavorlte Dandy· (6918) 1, Boswell
Keepll&ke •••••••••••••.• Tlptop 17�) ••••••••.••••Captaln Barolay

"r SALE BEGINS AT 12:00 O'CLOCK SHARP.

Tms o:fl'erin� includes 'the dispe!,� of the entire Walnut Grove' Herd of- t;W..otch-brecl
and imported Bhorthornsowned bY.M. A. Low, Topeka; 40 head. in all; seven cboicely
selected from D. L. Dawdy�s Riverdale Fine Stock Farm, Arrington, Kansas; an im

ported Sootch c()w,.a Scotch bull and heifer, owned by M. O. Van�ell and M. A. Low, and an
-,. "

' tmportedBeoteh cow, and
, some Scotch-topped heil'"
"

. ':lrs owned. ·-by M. O.IVan
sell, Muscotah, Kansa!; aJid
two bulls by G. Y. John·
spn,Willis, Kansas; includ
ing imported Bootch- OoWI
of the Olipper, Brawith
Bud, and Nonpareil fami

. lies; and' pure 'Scotch cows

and bnllsof JeadhJgO.fUick
shamk tribes, among th..in
the fine Scotch bu'lJ;-Clip
per-Ohier 174514, by Imp.
OrangeOllit-·f 144650,which
sold for '1,f)OO at the Flatt
sale in 1900, out of Imp.
Red Ruth by the .uea.t Star
of Morning (58189); Non
pareil

.

Lad 188587 by the
pure Oruickahank Brawith
Bud bull, GC11den �
115691, out of Imp. Non-

_ pareil . 35th; Golden Obief
by Golden 'Lad 115691, out of Queen of Iowa 2nd, a Scl)tch o.)W hy Highland Ohief 136717,
etc; good, Scotch-topped Young MarYEl, Rosemarys, Adelaids, Beautits, Rubys, etc.; in all
about fifty head.

For Illustrated Catalogue address

D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, 'Ks�, or O. M. Keats, Horton, Ks.
COLS. F. M. WOODS and M. W. HARDING, Auctl0neer8•.

,QOLQEN CHIEF.
Red; calved November 15, 1902.

GoldeD Lad 11689� �. B. DosUn
QueeD of Iowa 2d .....Hlghland Chief 132717 Cookson Bros.
Pride of Orchard --

Farm 2d Royal Duke 77597 J. W. Aldrich
Beauty's Pride 2d Orange Lad 46679 Jobn Dryden
Beauty's Prlde Imp. Baron S!1rmlse 47�: Cruickshank
Queen of Beauty 2d lmp. Stanley 21127 .......A. Crulcksbank
Imp. QueeD Ilf .

Beauty , Elenator (27441) A.' Cruickshank
Gem of tbe Soiltb Sir Walter Scott (20998) .. A. Cruickshank
Queen of the South J..ord 'Raglan (13244) 11. S. 'Stewart
QueeD of Scotiand Matadore (11800) W. Smltb
Rdltb Falrfax Sir Thomas Fairfax (5196) .lIr. Whitaker
Faney Rilly' (3161) Capt. Barclay
Je88Ie Sovereign (7539) Capt. Barclay
Roae Ratelllte (1420) Mr. RobertsoD

NONPAREIL LAD 188587.
Red; calved May lli, 1902; Vol. 53, p. '358.

GoldeD'Lad l16891 C. B. DoatiD
Imp. Nonpareil 86th .. Klntore Hero 180869 (70'123) .. A. Campbell
Nonparell� Gem ........First CODsol 1an16 (67314),

. A. Crnlclulhank
Nonpareil .Prl;!e Gravesend 98361 (45481) ..A. CmlolulhaDk
Nonpareil aOth Royal Duke 77698 (86858) S. Campbell
Nonpareil ·28th Sir Cbrlstopher' (22895) R. Booth
Nonpareil 24th Lord Sackvllle (13249) A. CrulckshaDk
Nonpareil 23d · The Baron (13833) R. Chaloner
Nonpareil 17th Matadore (ll800) 1'1. Smith
Nonpareil 10tb Prlnce Edward Fairfax (9608).

-

.' A. Cruloltahank
Countess of, Llncoln .. Dlamond (5919) Kr. Booth
Nonpareil 3d Young Fredelck (8888);.W. Barlbolomew
Nonpareil 2d Commodore (1859) Mr. Ostler
Nonpareil lst Tathwell Studley (6401) .. 111'. Cartwrlgbt
Twine Tall Blyth c;:omet (86) 111'. ChamploD

.International Live· Stock Exposition.

UNION STOCK Y�D, CHICAGO,
NOVEMBER 28 TO I)ECEMBER 5, 1903.

InoreLsed room and better faoilities for display of the �took. Inorea,sed and improved o'onditi�nB for visitors
to see all of'the exp 'sition without inoonvenie_noe from any oause. Entries larger and stook better than at any
previous expo�ition. Live-stook men, farmers and business men, this is your annual show. The four big beef
breed aBflooiations will hold auotion sales during the week qf the Inter·national that will oontajn the best offerings
of the year.

.

-
. .

100 Aberdeen- Angus
Consisting of 75 cows and heifers, and 25
bolls from the herds of the best Aberdeen

Angus breeders In America w1ll be sold

Friday, December 4, at 10 a'. m.

. For oatalog write to W. C. McGavock,
Sprlngtleld, Ill. .

70 Ohoice Shorthorns,
. Consisting of 55 cows and 15 oulls, con
taining excellent. breeding and rare Indi
vidual merit. A rare opportunity to buy
good cattle. Tuesday, December 1, at 10
a.m. , .. ,

For catalog write B. O. Cowan, Asst.
Seoy., tteoord Bldg., Exchange Ave., Un-
Ion S�ook Yard. " ",

8ts Bead of Herefords,
Sel!lcted for the sale, Thursday, Decem
ber 8, at 10 a. m., by the American Here
ford Breeders' ASSOCiation.
For oatalog, apply to C. �. Thomas,

Secretary, Record Bldg., Exchange Ave.,
1!nlon filocl!: Yard, Chicago.

60 G.alloways,
Repre,entatlve. cattle. A splendid chanoe
to get some of the good things offered by
the best breeders. Wednesday, Decem
ber 2. at 10 a. m.
Ji'o,lI"catalog write to R. W. Park 17

Exchange Ave., Union Stock Yard; Chi
cago.

,VERY LQW RAILROAD,S�,ON ALLRATES

11


